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Youth Reported
Fair; Wounded
In Argument

Nine.teen-year-old Robert Yai-
Ber of 460 East Grand Ave. was
reported under special care, but
Jn fair condition, yesterday after-
noon in Rahway Hospital where
he was taken early yesterday
morning after he received a
stab wound during an argument.

A_charge_oL atrocious assault
and battery with a knife will be
filed by Juvenile Officer Calvin

BettyIfill against 17-year-old
Wilcox of 1008 Richard Blvd.
in connection with the knifing.
Miss Wilcox is in the custody
of her parents.
... The incident took plac* at the

^own. They were due back yes-
terday from a trip to Penn-
sylvania. Jonathan Cooper, 19,

I was at home and was host to
several juvenile friends who had
stopped by.

Police were notified of the
stabbing when Frank Akesson,
18, of 963 Blanford Ave., Avenel,
and Kenneth Totten, 18, of 370

Lions' President
Appoints Heads
Of Committees
William Papirnik, new presi-

dent of the Rahway Lions Club,
appointed committee chairmen

Washington St. took young Yai-! during directors' meeting on
ser to Rahway Hospital. At first j Monday night in the Main Re-
Akesson and Totten told police
that Yaiser had been attacked

staurant.
The appointments are as

by three youths Further ,yi&l ,.__ _mendance_ D r M o r f i s
tioning revealed that he had

d
tioning revealed that he d
been stabbed during an argu- j Grossman; boys and
ment at the Cooper home. Aj'jeorge Lawrence Jr.:

1003 MidwoodDr. while Dr.
and Mrs. Cooper were

HAVE A CAREER
NOT JUST A JQB !

PERMANENT HAIR REMOVAL

-WdrM - famow* Krctr'Method pre-

parci you Jor,a rewarding full or
part time cnrcBrr Training hfiurY
to suit your jchtdule. Arjo no bar-
iler. S*nd for Free-b©olclf+ ^'M*-
lodayl BByant 9U21O. -

Garo ArtlnTon, Oueciar

KREE IN.STITOTI:
153 W. <Incl I.!. N.T. 36, M. T.

girls,
'Blind

kitchen knife allegedly was used j Seal campaign, John PitdifSlI
to inflict the wound. and Ma>: Herbstman; civic im-

. ^ . J S v 0 !^? 0 ! ! ' ! , ] ' ! ! ' Provement, John Kowal; bul-
letin,- Ra • Eggers: 'Community
betterment,"Mr. Pitchell; consti-

717, ofttution and by-laws, Philip Ches-
of the Iipr- convention. Frank Nicoletti;

. in the' finance, Mr. Eggers and Max
:ir>. The juveniles tnld Officer | Kadel: membership, Albert Hug-

she was afraid Yaiser would in-
jure John West, 17,

Miss Shirley Manchester,
out-of- 429 Central Ave.. two

— I other youths present
hoir
Hill
and

of a recurrent argument 'fr Sr- a n d J o h n T- Butler;
several attempts to get!L l o n s information, Mr. Butler;

otliers to leave the house.

*1 do all the children goiSr.

sight, conservation. Dr. Bernard
iSaitz; tri-club jneetjng. Drf
'SnSz. nn3, piinTirity-Jase ""*

when school is
May" "suddenly"
expected places along 111
or
change as they scatter
four winds after school

go;
out? Children! Since Hie club is 15 years old

by the
street' Doard to make the" annual Char-

highwav. Their habit patterns \ ̂  Night an outstanding event
h • • , ||le; Mr. Butler, former District 16-E

„,,! j governor, was named chairman.
Ways to increase membership

. through new applications and
reinstatement of former mem-
bers were discussed. &.

This conservative Rahway, New
Jersey association cordially in
viles you to open an
insured savings ac-
count today.
• Save-by-mail

Postage Free
• Savings .eceived

or postmarked by ,
the 15th e a r n '
from the 1st-

• Savings insured
to $10,000.

• Legal investment
for Pension, Cor-
porate and Trust Paid
Funds. Quarterly

Children born in Rahway Hos-
pital during the past two weeks
are as follows:

July 16
Girl, James and Dorthy Re-

gan of 775 Audrey Dr.
July 17

Boy, Alfred and Joan Kozin-
ski of 12 New Dover Dd., Colo-
nia.

Girl, Charles and Carol Boris
of 20 Washington Ave., Clark.

July 18
Girl, Leo and Mayme Book-

ins of 927 Beatrice Pkwy., Edi-
Dn.

Girl, Louis and Joyce Buko-
wiec of 11 Surrey Rd., Clark.

Girl, Lawrence aria Jo Ann
Perry of 409 Center St., Gar-
wood. "

Girl, John and Nancy Michal-
ski of 37 Ridge Rd.,' Clark.

Girl, Willard and Joan Tre-
vena of 11 Mary St., Carteret.

Boy,
July 19

Frank and Constance

July 20

American Legion
Post 328, Unit
Install Officers
CLARK — A joint installation

of officers of Clark Post 328,
American Legiori, and Clark
Unit 328, American Legion Auxi-
liary, was conducted on Satur-
day night in the Legion Home.

Unit officers installed were:
President, Mrs. Kenneth R

Ferko; second vice president,
Mrs. Thomas E. Smith; record-
ing secretary, Mrs. Gilbert C.
Lesko; corresponding secretary,
Mrs, Henry Petruzelli; treas-
urer; Mrs. Michael Gudor; his-
torian, Mrs. William Tevlin;
chaplain, Mrs. Bertha Horin,
and sergeant - at"^arms, Mrs.
Frank Wietry. '

The officers were installed by
the Union County president,
Mrs. Ruth Kubach, and the
other officers, Mrs. Calvin Wal-

:ettra-_r
ing.

Currcnt
Annual

Rate

AXIA FEDERAL SAYINGS
and LOAN ASSOCIATION

no i
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Rahway, New Jersey

Boy Injured '
fContinued from Page 1)

West Hazelwood Ave. and Bry-
ant St. on Saturday.

According to the other driver
involved, Andrew Orenczak of
Carteret, Mr. Healing's car
struck him on right side as he
approached the intersection and
spun him around. Mr. Orenc-

jzak's car hit a tree in front of
228 West Hazelwood Ave. and
continued to the right side of
the street. Mr. Healing stated
that he would go and call the
police but he never returned to
Die scene.

Mr. Orenczak was treated at
; tlic hospital for lacerations of
the neck, abrasions of the scalp,
left leg and back and released.

Mr. Healing's description and
license number wore furnished
by. Mr. Orenczak and two wit-

raes, Donald Gaddterof"Hp_:
lawn- and William Weaver of
1128 Bryant St.

Three U. S. Route 1 accidents,
involving out-of-town drivers,
were reported for the week
There were no serious injurie's.

brightens
p u r way

'week when radios ana a tape re-"
corder were taken.

An attempted break and en-
try at American Poclain Corp.,
815 Martin St., apparently was
thwarted by the ringing of the
burglar alarm. A pane of glass
had been removed from a rear
window near the ground, but
it is thought that when the-in-

HP

What could be more cheering than, the soft glow of gaslight on the lawn to _
- -brighten your •way'home; tts beautiTDT; trarJTtlbn'ar' sfyling dresses^ u p

your lawn or patio. Its never-failing ilfutnination vVards'off "strangers. Its
- light welcomes friends and guests.

Nothing adds fashion, charm and distinction to your grounds like an
authentic gaslight. Join the crowd! Order yours today, while the supply lasts!

this
special sale only!

NO MONEY DOWN / $2 per month
FREE INSTALLATION—But you must act now—low prices apply only

during our current Gaslight Sale Period

Elizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH METUCHEN PERTH AMBO* R A I W A V

17 W. Jersey St./500 N. Broad St. 452 Main Street 220 Market Street 219 Central Avenue
EL 2-6100 ME 6-1700 ME 6-1700 ME 6-1700

WESTFIELO

184 Elm Street
AD 3-0040

'I'm institution up to SO* from netrert houu Una ffthich is adequila for molt InttiHition})*.
Offer limited ta i r u senred tfl EliatMtAtown Gls Compiny. -

Tunes of 1118 New Brunswick
Ave.

Girl, Duane and Patricia Le-
ine of 88 North Glenwood St.
'anwood.

Boy, Richard and June Con-
/ay of 1815 Oak Tree Rd., Co-
onia. —
"—•-- July 21 ' ""

Boy, Stanley and Mary Zid-
towecki of 8 Dogwood Lane, Co-

Girl, P'ranz and Gisela Bach
of 26 Henry St., Iselin.

Boy, Raymond and Anna Bar-
tosek of 20 Division St., Carter-
et.

Boy. Thomas and Patricia
Woodruff of 115 West Gibbons
St., Linden. _.

Boy, Allen and Patricia Mil-
ler of 16 Andover Rd., Jackson.

Jflly 22
Girl, Allen and Janet Ham-

adyk of 1501 Roosevelt Ave.,
Carteret.

Boy, Micha£l*"3hd June Val-
ush of 108 Gtenwood Ter., Clark.

Girl, Ernest and Karen Perry
of 66 Fulton St., Woodbridge.

Jnly 23

cRT-first vice-president; Mrs.
Stanley Wy_ckpff,_.second, vice
president; •Mrs^PatsyColicchlo.
third vice president; Mrs. War-
ren Davies," secretary; Mrs.

In Hie Wind
(Continued from ^age 1)

; According to the hospital ad-
ministrator, George.Van Gem-
ert, the hospital staff and thi
Fire Department personnel haw
embarked' on _a campaign o
fire prevention'and safety whirl:
"we feel is second to none in
the state. It is a most reward-
ing and cherished association
which has as its prime function
the safety and care of others.

May the Fire Department
visit often, and always under
such circumstances.

• • •
The Rahway Savings Instihi

Son had a charming visitor this
week, too. Mrs. Mary Eliza-
beth Berringer of 1521 Camp-
bell St. brought down an ar-
rangement of the most beautiful
[Iadioli anyone had ever seen,

She grew them herself and each
one was perfect, with all the
blooms on each stalk blossom-
ing afthe same time; ina mos'
un-gladioli' way. *

Knowing the bank's reputa-
tion for appreciating flowers,
she presented the bouquet to

p ,
gelea Ritchie, color bearer.

The new officers were given
badges of office~and" the past
president's pin was presented to
Mrs. Rea, who was reelected,
by Mrs. Kubach. The past presi-
dent's ribbon was given to Mrs.
Rea'by Mrs. Ferko, secretary.
.Qf_Jh.e-.-JJniL_East_ Presidents':
Parley.

Post officers installed were:
Commander, Henry Petruzelli;
enior vice commander, Gustave

Bott; junior vice commander,
Michael Stefanick; adjutant, Mr.
Stefanick; chaplain, Joseph Mi-
kus; historian, William Ries;
service officer, Thomas E.
mith; sergeant-at-arms, George

McNerner; finance officer, Jo-

decorate the lobby and she
—gxeatrdeal—of—joyi

both^to -the- staff^and to the
bank'V daUy^isitors, :__.

_ A_ .special joy came. to the
Children's Library this week,
also,—'• :— : — 7^—

It came with the morning
mail'and it was a gay "Hello'
card"," enclosing 55 cents and a
note: "This is money that we
made selling things at our ba-
zaar. We know that our library
needs it. Susan Lucas, 7; DdAii
Buhl, 9; Denise Soppas, b."
They all-live xin koenig PI.

What is this younger gaiera
tion coming t d
isn't it?

g g
to? Wonderful,

NEW PLAY AREA OPENS — Ibe new, primary play
area, located at the rear of Rahway Senior. High School, has
been opened by the Recreation Department. Participating
in the ribbftn-cutting ceremony were Business Administrator
Robert W. Schrof, left, and Louis R. Rizzo, president of the'
Board of Education. The equipment at the play area will be
stored during the winter., (Photo by Kenneth M.Lonky).

town Talk
(Continued from page 7)

|MJss Miller is a Rahway School
graduate.

• • • --
A touching' reunion between',

high school classmates took j
place this week at the summer;

home of Mrs. James Felton at-
Gilford on Lake Wlnnepausau-
kee, N.H., when Dr. and Mrs.
Robert B. Walton and family of
798 Central Ave. visited the;
Felton family. TWrs. Felton, the r

former Miss Helen Failmegtzer,
formerly of Metuchen, had not
seen Mrs. Walton since before
4heir-marriage-flnd-the-adv
of their combined seven child-
ren.

Mrs. Walton had only learn-
ed Mrs. Felton's home address
in Manchester, N.H., at a high .
•school reunion in May and •
found that the Walton and Fel-
ton summer homes were only'
15 "miles ""apart" on dilferenirl
lakes, Winnepausaukee • and'
Winnisquam, which run into
each other. Boat portage, how-
ever, is made difficult by two
dams in Laconia.

Midshipman Second-Class Wil-
lis T. King Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. King of 79 Richmond Ter.,

one of a group of midship-
man from Cornell University,-
Ithaca, N.Y., attending a three-

eek aviation field trip at the
laval Air Station, Corpus

The installing officers were
Charles Coble, Union County
commander, and staff members,
Henry Barrett and Mr. Walck,
vice commanders; Henry Muel-
ler, finance officer; Mr. Wy-
ckoff, acting chaplain, and Al-
fred Rutz, sergeant-at-arms.

Mrs. Rea and Herbert Muth,
retiring commander, thanked the
members of the post and unit

GirJ, Craig and Olive Tongueifor_ their cooperation:
- " —' T h e — ' " - ' - " - • -

And for a further example —
there are the young neighbor;
of Donald Cook, 15, of. 469 West
Lake Ave. who was rather
severely burned last week.

The fifth and sixth graders
in hij>. neighborhood held a co_
tone jewelry_auction_and sold

pjfrdrinks, then pooled their
resources and created from oak
tag a yard-high heart, edged
with paper tissue .carnations,
which they sent to him at the
hospital to let him know that
they were sorry about his acci-
dent and were wishing him well.

Donald is doing fine. His
eyes were not damaged, as had
first been feared. His face and
arms will not be scarred. He's

career.

Gale Herbert Felver, -son-of
Mr. and Mrs. John Felver of
814 Broad St., has enlisted in
the Navy through the Recruiting
Station in the Union County
Court HouserElizabethr

Seaman Felver enlisted un-
der the High School Graduate
Training Program and was sent

of 629 West Grand Ave.
Boy, Edmond and Geraldine

Fartin of 14 Spruce St., Carter-
et.

Girl, John and Kathleen Spin-
da of 1191 Stone St.

Two Radios
{.Continued-from-Pnge-l)

floor underneath. A shirt dis-
play had been disturbed but
it was not determined at the
time whether or;not any were

break occurred lastA

Page 1)
influence of parti-

politics.- : ....
\ Lengthy_interviews_oLleading
-:.: indicated that"-either

trader attempted to enter, he
broke the electronic beam which
sets off the burglar alarm.' Noth-
ing appeared to have been dis- .
turbed inside the building; [position to a - candidate-could

The automobile stolen from
Jeanne Telmanyi on Sunday,
while it was parked at B & A
Service Station, 80 East Milton
Ave., was recovered on Tues-
day by local police. The driver,
Robert Lee William of 1756 Park
St., was charged with failure
to possess a driver's li-
failure~to"possess"a "driverVK-
cense or registration, and his
passenger, Joseph Daniels Jr. of
277. East Lake Ave. with failure
to possess registration for the
automobile. $1,000 bail was set.

Charles F. McGough of Wood-
bridge-was - issued-•summonses"
for careless driving and speed-
ing following an incident on
Monday "when ""police" chased
him in the city. A speeding sum-
mons was issued at the time to

[-Theodore A: Antrosizlio of 62
Claridge PI., Colonia, who told
police that he was trying to ob-

Ploryground Exhibit
(Continued from. Page 1)

At Roosevelt Field winners in
Field were Mary Flynn and
Tommy Disney.
their weekly leathercraft and
jewelry contest were David Zof-
cin, Andrew Anderson, Bernie
Zofcin, David Reese, Carlton
Robinson, Charles Walker, Jim-
my Eastman, Kathy David.
Mary Ellen Zientek, Bernadette
Convery, Jane Wichrowski,
Peggy Wise, Mary Wise, Yvonne
Krieger and Penny Harper.

Winners in the plaster of paris
contest at Cleveland Field were
Kim Jenkins, Joyce Jenkins, La-
mark Robinson, Pamela Mor-
gan, and Thomas Jenkins.

committee
consisted of Mrs. Ferko, Mrs.

Mrs. Lesko,
. Gudor,

Mr.
• V , !

l c t 0 r
h

G ™ e k 'Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
Petruzelli, Mr. Bott and Mr.
Stefanick. The dark-jhorse prize
was won by Mr. Peflry. Recreation Top

|—(eoritlnaeU"ffonTPagT6T
Stalevicz, ss
Jordan, p

system—would—work,—provided
that the members of the Board
of Education were well qualified
to fulfill their responsibilities.
It was generally felt that at
present, qualified candidates
were not presenting themselves
for election, and that, further-
more, those most highly qua-
lified for- the position would not
run for office. . . . . . .

i._cL_
Ginfrida, rf
Richmond, rf-
Smith, If
Bullock, lb

It also was emphasized that
political backing-of candidates
tor the Board of Education could
insure election, and political op-

insure defeat. Another factor
brought out was the extreme
voter apathy on matters per-
taining to. education. The small
number of voters participating
in the school elections makes

gathered, the committee recom-
mended.Jo..the-Jaycees_the de-
velopment of a program of ac-
tion in support of the refe-
rendum to change the Board of
Education to the appointive
system.

After a lively debate, in which
opinions pro and con^were forces

jTOIj^~expressed, "(he -Jaycees
voted overwhelmingly to support
Jhe referendum. for an. appoitk
tive Board of Education.. A com-
mittee is being formed to plan
action in support of this deci-
sion.

Survey committee members
were Richard yoyjiick,]_ chair
Jtt2anT'-Ar%ur~Karhs7D~aruei Mar-
tin, the Rev. Eugene W. Foote,
Edmund H o e n e r and John
Foulks.

Temple Men's Club
Has Swimming Party
CLARK - The Men's Club of

Temple Beth.O'r held

home of Mr. Mrs. J. M.
Stewart, 36 Kenneth PI.

of the

Cook credits chiefly to the
q u i c k

y
e f f i d e n t beatmelt

he received gt ̂  „ m _
^ d , possibly, to a yaVd-high
h e a r t ' *&* w i t h PaPer
tinstions.

ison of 4 De Witt Ter., Colonia,
formerly of this city,, visited
Naples, Italy, as a member of
the crew of the attack aircraft
carriM^HLJ^STrirErankllilT!):
Roosevelt,- operating with the
SSuTFleet in the Mediterran-

30 9
C.Y.R.C. CHIEFS

O'Donnell, ss
Coyne, 3b

Gamm, rf
Basik, If
O'Connor, If
Bovrovcan, c

g
Arace,
Hull, p
De Pakna-, p

2
• 0

2-

23

The Recreations baseball team
scored a 3-1 win over the strong
Berkeley Heights P.AX. team
at Veterans Field this week in
a league game. Jack Jordan
pitched the local nine to its
fourth win in five starts and
moved them into f i r s t place.
Jordan, who struck out 10 and
walked one, made two-of. the

g
Bases on balls to Joe Ma-

canka and Joe Smith and a
pitcher's error scored the two
winning tallies."

Seek Variance
(Continued from Page 1)

years ago and Mrs. Black would
like to ~selMhem.13he seeks"to
have the present lot, with a
frontage of 83.78 feet, sub-divid-
ed. The sub-division would
create a violation since a 50-foot
frontage is required by the Zon-
ing Ordinance. One house would
have a frontage of 47.88 feet

if the pro-

ChrislirTex,
The trip is designed to give

he midshipmen a general idea
f the Navy /light training pro-

gram to aid in the selection of a

tothe
 B

N a v a? center,
Great Lake, HI., for, nine weeks
of basic training.

Before entering the.Navy, he
was graduated from Rahway
High School and was employed
by Astro Products Co., Linden.

• • •
Pfc. David Galloway, son of

Mr. and Mrs. W. Burton Gallo-
way of ,1078 Madison Aye., is
serving with Marine Attack'
Squadron 225, Second Marine
Aircraft Wing," Marine. Corps
Air Station, Cherry Point,.N.C.

• • •
Lt. Kermit Jamison, son of

i Mrs Hnrvpy

ean.

Ronald E. Gulis; 21, son Qf
Mr. and Mrs. Emil A. Gulis of
865Lake Ave., Clark,, hjas. com-
pleted training . 'at ' the Naval
Training Center, Great Lakes,
El.

Walter J. Antas, aviation
electrian's jnate third class, son
of "Mir. and Mrs. W~ J. Antas of
41 Lupine Way, Clark, is serv-
ing with Attack Squadron 42,
based-at the Naval Air Station
Oceana, Virginia Beach; Va.

Assignments announced by
the Navy are as follows:

Fireman Martin Zemaitis, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Zemaitis
of 843 Wood^Ave., with an at-
tack aircraft carrier, U.S.S.
Coral Sea, in the Pacific

Seaman Albert Williams, son
of Albert Williams of 951 Rar-
itan Rd., Clark with a destroy-
er, U.S.S.. Lloyd Thomas, op-
erating with the Sixth Fleet in
the Mediterranean.

Seaman William R. Stevenson,
son of Mrs. Edward F. Steven-
son of 1652 Lawrence St., with
an antisubmarine aircraft car-
rier, U.S.S.Essex, operating out
of Quonset Point, R.I.

Robert J. Gassowoy
Joins D.A. Service
Robert J.-.Gass'away,' formerly

,at the Rahway Brake; Service,
now is at the.DA. Sunoco Serv-
ice, 1329 Roosevelt Ave.,. West
Carteret.

Mr. Gassaway is an expert in
•front end~repalrs • ana wheel
alignment of cars.

CITY PLACES 13TH
Champions of thecity's play^

poun"ds.placed"iStlTin the 16th|

Olympics on July 22 in Living-
ston.

rhe Walton and Helton sons
and daughters enjoyed teasing
t i r i t e b h l l i l

Having found each other after
all -the-intervening years^the— |
families have planned • weekly •
visits together. The visit during
the coming week will be at- theJ

Walton's summer home, Chart- - |
reuse Chateau,'on Lake Winnis-
quam.

• • •

The Rev. Dr. Christopher Nic-
hols,-rectpr.ci-J_iL_PaurslEp-..|
iscopal Church, will serve as
chaplain at Lake Delaware Boys
Camp at Lake Delaware, N.Y.,
next month.

Police Stop
(Continued, from Page 1)

Patrolman John.E. Jedic and
'Sgt. Robert Tatro on Saturday.
Ptl. Jedic was notified by a
passerby that some boys were--
in the area. He picked tip Sgt.
Tatro on his way and they park-
ed behind the Rahway Plumbing
Co. building to verify the story.'
They noticed the two boys at the~|
top of the embankment on the
north side and started after
them. The policeman sa# the
door on the tracks and removed
it, then continued their chase of
the boys, who were about 30
yards ahead. They shouted; the
boys turned, then continued run-

ig, but PdUuluian Je
cognized one of them at the mo-
ment he turned. Giving up the
chase, they went to the one boy's
borne, Found Turn aiid obtained;
his :voluntary_j3tatement about,
the Incident.. The other boy '
picked up a" few"minutes later' |
^nd^also-gave-a-volunti

iment.

If your child does not uTca
to drink? milk~as~a beveragef|
plan to serve eifher. a.soup-OE-i
•aJesserfcusing-mil!- ™ • ' :

was won. by. Leonard
Goodman. The judges were Mrs.
Nat Golden, Mrs. Jerry Kalish,
Mrs. Fred Garfinkel, Mrs. Sid-
ney Bernstein and Mrs. William
AchteL_.Jhe: grills

Maple Ave. has applied to the'
board for a sub-division of his
property so that the rear of his'
lot would become a lot with
frontage on Bryant St. The pro-
posed new lot would be less than
the 5,000 square feet required
and also would create a viola-
tion for the existing home in that
it-would have insufficient -Bidej £ i

were'kept busy all evening to' yard on Bryant St, The case is
feed the crowd, scheduled for

pie, try cream of mushroom
soup or a fluffy rice pudding.

Souvenir Half-Dollar Commemorative
Medals For Sale By Post 681, V.F.W.

SOUVENIR HALF-DOLLAR

THF ISO« ANNIVERSARY

^fHE STAR SPANGLED BANNER"

2?-.CO ' r

FroncI* Scott Key •ouvenlr half-dolbir comme-
morative medals are betnf: sold here bj Mul-
Tcr-Dltman Pout 681, Vetenuu of Fortljfn Warn.

Proceeds from the tale of the medal, which
•ells for a dollar, will go to the' Francis Scott
Key Memorial Foundation Inc., Frederick, Mil.,

. wWch plans • sellable memorial to the author of
''The Star Spangled Banner" and other famous
Mary landers.

The golden bronte medal U one and five-,
'.sixteenths Inches In diameter nnd Ig made of,14-.

range material. .
' The commemorative medal ts * the work of

one of the country'* lead lor die makers and
was designed by James Pearl of'Frederick,. *
>oanr_commercial artist known and recornlied
fofTnls design work . on • other; commemorative

' medals- and • stamp*. The obverse side picture*
the monument to Krone!* Hcott Key ln.brauUlul.
Mt. Olivet Cemetery In Frederick, where he Is
burled. The reverse side bears the emblem of the
Maryland CotnmlBsIon for the New York World's
Fair, a replica of the' oritcliial fitter that flew
over Fort McXIenry throughout the- bombardment
In 1814, the Ilrltbh shl|>, nnd thn IlomLm and
rockets bursting In the. background. It uUp pro-
claims the "sesqul-centennial of the.wrltlnjr of

" the famous words by Key.
•V.F.W. members on the committee nro Ka»

dolph giollar, commander; William Meffe Hf*
commander - elect; Alexander Symon, senior
vfce.comraanderj Robert Van Hunt, Donald Dovlt-
sont Alex Array and John Konlk, general -chair*

MEDAL AVAILABLE AT
CENTER MEAT MARKET T : ROYAl-BARBER SHOP

219 W. MAIN, RAHWAY

RAHWAY ElECTRIC MOTOR" REPAIBT

1653 IRVINO ST., RAHWAY.

266 E. GRAND AVE., RAHWAY

TRUPPA'S DELICATESSEN'

-1657 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

RA:-:V:AY P U B L I C L IBRARY
SEMIflABY AVE
RAHWAY (J J ' 8 - 1 ? - -

PREPARING FOR CURTAIN'S RISE - Mrs. Donglas Woodward sbows members of ,

ackf-Paul-Prredpelskf and Elizabethfionsman.7

Little
The Little Theater group o(

the Recreation "Department
will stage a farce-fantasy,
"The Long Sleep," or "Oh,
Dear, I Missed the Commer-
cial," by Mrs. Douglas Wood-
ward of this city, on Aug. 13
at 7:30 p.m. in the Roosevelt
School auditorium.

The group is directed by After the play is presented,
Mrs. Woodward's daughter, "the Recreation
Miss Norma. Woodward. As-
sisting her are Miss Elizabeth
Housman, Miss Margaret Rit-
ter and Miss Nancy Turner.
Miss Donna Crue is in charge
of the scenery and the stage
crew.

Department
will give children of the city's.
13 playgrounds their awards
for.junior.and senior softball̂
championships, junior and sen-
ior playground championships,
and for arts and crafts.

Bad Check Week
Observed in City
Bad Check Week apparent-

ly was celebrated in Rahway
with five charges-presented to
police since last Friday.

Two of the charges brought
against Carlo Brothers Plumb-
ing and'Heating Co., formerly
of 1741 St. George Ave., one of
them naming David Tarlow and

quist for work done at the Carlo;
Brothers place of business. The
checks' were returned after de-
posit, marked "account closed."

Similar charges were brought

Arts, Crafts
Prizes to Be
Given Thurs
Winners of the annual play-

ground, arts and crafts exhibit

checks; against Charles Auber-
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Halareb Hearing Postponed
Strong Opposition

;Joatme Henne.s.-vDoToTli3rT^~^ Madison Hill Rd. by Madison Hi 11
(PhofoTjy Kenneffi M. Lonfcy). Garden Apartments Inc., 1447 Campbell St., developed

• - • - - • • - • • - l_lJuesdayjiignt's^aard_oLA4}Ustnien4-meeting-i!i-GUy
Hall. The start of the hearing was postponed until next
month by the board after j-eceiving aire^uesifor an_adi
iourhmeht." „ ".'' '"" " " -
. Opponents to the project are
being led by the Milton-Madison
Hill .Homeowners Association
headed by John Osbahr of 1206
21m Ter. The opponents, who
claim, to have, the-signatures of
all property owners within 200
'eet of the proposed project on
i petition, have retained Stan-
:ord Halbersta^ter of Elizabeth-
:o represent them.

The adjournment was request-
ed by Joseph- M. Kelnlierg, local
attorney, who pointed out that
a board member, Leo Kahn, was
absent because he was repre-
enting a client in a Clark Board
if Adjustment case. ^ ^

berg'said it would-be in "the

the other Edward Carlquist as'tine of Linden, by Dependable
.the check writers and both.com- J Appliance Co., 1788 St. George

velt School auditorium.
The program will follow.pre-

sentation of.a play, "The Long
plaints signed by John.Comiskey | Ave., for a $140 check in pay-!sleep,"'by the Little Theater
of Metuchen. Mr. Comiskey Te-.ment-for-an-air-conditioner, and|„(,„„ of ^ ^w-rpafinn n i n , ^ .
ported that he received checks 1 against Nelson MaeHorek ol
for $209 and $787 from Mr. Tar-Linden by Acme Market, St;
low and for $810-from Mr. Car-IGeorgeAve",fbrtwo$20checks.

for the.;.rn<«t wrious
of rtbree Intersection accidents

JAve. on Monday,

during me past week. Tne heel
of the shoe, worn by Mrs. Mary
A..Salicetjofj2Edgewood Ave.,
Colonia, caught in the rubber
Of the accelerator pedal as Mrs.
Sallceti attempted to stop at

50 Campers
to Go

To Poconos

' Accordiri^To her

An estimated 50 day campers
from Camp Fairweather'are ex-
pected to take-part in the an-
nual Camp Speers overnight
camping trip this weekend, it
was stated yesterday by B. U.
Smith, general secretary of the

-Rahway Y.M.C.A.
The camping trip to the Po-

cono Mountain camp' is con-
ducted every summer so that
day campers can experience,

> first hand, the staying at the
camp over a tw*>day period.
' Thirty boys will stay at the
1x>ysf'camp and. 20 girls
.stay at the girls' camp, • Mr.

JLmith jaid.. _They_ will ..be. je-J
_cpmpanTed^ by.. counseilor5_flnd_L

will eat, swim and conduct
their evening program together,
llie camp is located seven
miles from Dingman's Ferry,

_EaM_and is the resldenj_carnji|
of 17 Y.M.C.A.'s in this area.

. This -sumnier_56 . J»ys_ahd
girls from the area are attend-
ing Camp Speers while 266 boys
and girls have registered for
varying numbers of weeks • at_
Camp Fairweather.

The. bus will leave the Rah-]
way "Y", at 10 a.m. and will
return on Sunday between 5
and 6 p.m.

This Week's
•News'Reeord

. . - ..Church - . . . . ?
Obituaries ........'.. 2
Social 3

V/BWorJal ....^..M
Ycteslfled 5
~ vBSrts . . . . ; 7

police,- the automobile continued
into the intersection, hitting the
car driven by Theodore JSrdelyi
of Carteret. Mrs. Margaret Ne-
meth of 10 Rahway Ave., Co-
lonia, a passenger in the Erdelyi
automobile, suffered s e v e r e
shock and reported neck pains.
She is considered in satisfactory
condition at Rahway Hospital

h p s h P i was taken by ment
bers,of the Rahway First Aid
Squad. Neither Mr. Erdelyi or
Aranka Erdelyi, also a pas-
senger in the car, were injured.
—Mrs.- Grace-Triolo, ~a ~passeng-|
er in Mrs. Saliceti's car, re-
ported abrasions of the left knee,
but stated she would see her
own doctor. Neither-Mrs. Sall-
ceti nor Mrs. Sadie Puccio, an-
other passenger, were injured.

Slight injuries'to Mr. and Mrs.
Israel G. Kozatch of 136 Liberty
St., • Clark, and Edward Ply-
mack, a passenger in their car,

group of the ftecreation Depart-
ment at 7:30 p.m.

Winners .listed, by Nicholas
Dejmqnaco, general supervisor
of playgrounds; are as follows:
' Wowwofk" —. J&pes. Yarussi,
w*^ac.-,'r—'.-;,-. .--•..' -..

wyl ~pjftstgr-nf- ppH"^—
iffihTG ClRichard iffinachTGrover Cleve-.

Papier-mache — LararScalza,
SquiTfrlaSnB;-' -----
-UtiHfy—Ray-Hook, -Merck

'—• ifCnntjniiwl -

g
public interest" to have the en-
tire membership of the board
hear the case which may take
;everal meetings. He noted that

a "considerable number of.peo-
ile have become interested, in

the case."
Mr. Halberstadter, who said

he represented several hundred
objectors, offered no objection
to the postponement but asked
that-the hearing be commenced
in a it

The board did not set a date
for the start of the hearing.

The Madison HuTRd: property
is Lot j-A;bf Block 918. It ' is
near Hedjn.Pl. and fronts on1

prop^^ef.;-i,l,e:.iiicl<Jlfise)L
Watery Co:' and Union County j

Steel Firm
WifFOpen-
Plarit Here
;>A building .is to be construct-
ed on East Inman Ave. for Stan-
dard Steel Works Inc. of North
Kansas City, Mo., under the
terms of a leave with Cantor
Affiliated Interests, it was an-
nounced this week by the Leslie

' Newark real estate
brokers.

The lease for 20 years was
signed by Standard and by Ed-
ward A. Cantor and his wife,
Renee S. Cantor, trading as Can-

|4or Affiliated Interests. The
lease covers property on the east
side of the street.

The building will contain 6,200
square feet, of which 1,200
square feet win be air-condition-
ed office space and 5,000 square
'eet will be shop spate/ The

Council Grants
Delay in Case
Until Sept. _
Adjournment of (he pub-

i c h e a n 5 i ] l i

VT

•n-by-Haiareb-Inc^ for, a
sub-division—of two~~lotfr
having frontages cm St./

Park , Commission. Propert;
o (RlfflV A I i W kowners.on (

Sfc/Hediri
I i y
er., Madf

d
;

son-Hill-M, 8eeehwood-Rd.
d—Mid wood-Dr^are—within

/I/few'-literaryMagazine
Planned by Four Youths

By Katie Elliott
Youthful ambition of a per-

sonal'gorf IS' something
apt to encounter fairly frequent-
ly in the course of a lifetime.
Youthful ambition of a commun-
ity sort^ is iare_enough to be

i d d

rented

It seems, however, to be what
las .bitten Paul. Koss and com-
iany. and t they are proceeding
in a businessllke~fashion; to. do
:omething about it. .

Paul and.his associates,, all
itudents, or recent graduates of
lahway'High School,- Vi1*. to
iffer Rahway writers, poets and

outlet for
on a

.'basis to all concerned. The pro-

ject, as presently outlined, will
be a literary magazine, ten-
tatlvely nilmed Symbol, and teri7

tatively scheduled for publica-*
tion in late September for the
first time.
_JMkfajgjKithJ?auI on.the.proi
jecUare Miss JoauJgright-of.
516 Alden Dr., .co-publisher;
Eugene Carson of 1100 PI., ed-
itor, and Steyen Gyorfy. of 127
East Emerson Ave., art editor.

The magazine will contain
short stories, ..essays, commen-
taries and. poetry. Contributors
are being invited to send in their
manuscripts and many have al-
ready accepted the invitation.
In fact,- Paul feels that if ad

(Continued on page 8K

ceiling height will be 18 feet.
The building will be on a tract'
of two and a half acres. Most
of the vacant area will be paved
for use by Standard as a show

f and used tractors:
iffiaft-'porfion
wtii; be"utttlzed

d i i i d

for appropriation of $137,000 to finance the pirchase was introduced at the July 8 meeting
of Council. The property, if obtained, would be used b> the Public Works Department. The
present city yard is in the Lower Main St. L/ban Renewal Project area. Home Lumber Co.
is erecting a new building en East Hazelwood Ave. near the Route 1 overpass.

(Photo by Kenneth M. LonkyI.

Dangerous Flood Situation
In City's Third Ward Cited
Third Ward petitions have

sent a petition to city officials,
the Union County Board of
Freeholders and the New Jer-

sey .State" Water Policy and
Supply Division in which it is
pointed out that flood waters
resulting from heavy rain

, Conditioning and
hil

vi me
'<*
eijnJppiog ofiiew vechiles.

Standard,
factures transport trailor tanks

liyiM
chemicals, dairy and other pro-
ducts. The plant will be used
to serve New Jersey, New York
and Philadelphia markets.

Construction is expected to be
completed by Oct. 1.

CLARK — The B«afd of Ad:

justment completed its hearing
on the variance application by
Solomon Reider for permission
to erect a 124-unit apartmen

In the Wind

-STARTING MAGAZINE — Mpyor Robert EJ. Henderson te-alwayj happy to cooperate
with anyone who is Interested in mating hihway a more Interesting,-attractive or profit-
able pfece bnt notTilways doe* he havi fte opportunity to cooperate witb so yoathfnl, so
handsome or so. ambitious e crew of wptkerc aj h« '
here are three-fourths of the staff Of a new literary magazine, Symtal.vjybich .tfiey hope to
publish next month. Mayor Henderson Is caught offering congratulations and the first paid
subscription, Wlthhto are, L ^ j t o j r i g h ^
publisher, and Haul Koss, pnbUsher oiihe new ventare.: -

By toe StaH

Cheers for the Symbol staff
and all _that_ it symbolizes -
Mejcaring_enough about some-
thing to put your time, your
iffort and even your hard-eapi-

ed cash into getting it started;
like stirring up something
worthwhile to keep yourselves
and others interested and in
erestiiig, instead of ..sitting

around griping about "nothing
to do"; like tackling a monu-,
mental job with no tools except
your own hands and brains.

We have no idea whether or
not there are enough people
in Rahway who will be inter-
ested in a literary magazine

Decision Reserved

storms are causing property
damage and may become A
safety hazard.

"The situation has grown .pro-
[gressively woree-over.th&yeai

do know that win, lose or
drawon the publishing project,
the -Symbol-staff- members-'al-
Teady-are-winners.

•
Spotted1 as another winner

was Larry Bolen of 380 Sem-
inary Ave; on a recent visit to
. (Continued- on-page 8)

Qlubs
To Be Entertained

Railway Kiwanis Club and
Key Club members will be
guests of Max Lilienfeld at his
Beach Haven home oi. Wednes-
day, it was announced at yes-
terday's Kiwanis - Club lunch-
eon meeting in the Elks Club-
house.

Dr. William Taylor said that
tickets for the New York Yanfc
ees-Twins baseball game on
Sept. 11 in Yankee Stadium,
New York City' are available.
The current projects were dis-
cussed and completion of the
Rahway High School score-1

board construction at Veterans
•PieldTiext month was announc-
ed-. The birthday anniversary
of Ggorge Newman was ob-
served.

Mosquitoes Establish
New Record for '64

There's really not much
needjo report that the mos-
qtuto population has set a new
record for this year.

The Union County Mosquito
Extermination Commission an-
nounced- .yesterday _lhaL. the-
control -index (the weekly-
average number of mosquitoes
caught in one trap in one
night) reached' 26.4 for the
Rahway-Linden-Elizabeth-Win-
field area. The count at this
time last-year was 7.3 and
in 1962 was 23.

The commission said it be-
lieves the construction work at
Newark Airport is responsible
for the high number of pests
in this area. The indices for
othe/ county areas ranged
from 5.4 to 7.

project on Tuesday niglit after
a stormy, five-hour session and
then reserved decision. i

Proposed plans call for con
struction of the project on prop-
erty with frontage on the Middle-
sex Water Co. reservoir. The
area is between Bartell PI. and
King St. Opposed to the project
are nearby property owners and
b h i f l

The applicant was represented
at the hearing, which took three
sessions to complete and which
drew capacity crowds each

of R'nhway
an attorney with an office in
Linden. The objectors were re-
presented by • George Morton,
Iranford attorney.
The board also voted, 4-1, to

recommend favorably to the
Municipal Council the applica-
ion by-Robert Lee of Orange,
ivho seeks to operate a funeral
home at 285. Madison Hill Rd.
Mr. Lee proposes to construct
a 50 by 30-foot addition to • the
house on the property and to
use it for his business.

ical /Stage," the petition, reads,
The petition, addressed to the

mayor and Municipal Council
as., well'as the coun.y~_uid state
bodiespaieciares^ftat-Hlie^fiood
conditions are caused from a
brook which goes through the
Colonia area of Woodbridge and
crosses Bramhall Rd.

The petition follows:
"The citizens residing in an

area located within what is
known as the Third Ward-of the

,-. (Continued on page 8)

mto"nine lots was granted
j)jf- the-Mun'ieipal- Councir.T"
unanimous vote last, night.
The Council will set a date
which will be after Sept. 15.

Opponents of the sub-division
asked for the delay because
many property owners concern-
ed with the proposed pTahs are
on vacation away from home.
Spokesmen for the opponents
were Sanford Halberstadter, Eli-
zabeth attorney, who represents
former Mayor Dennis P. Dono-
van of 688 Stone St., and Robert
B. McCIure of 678 Stone St., •
president of the Lincoln Park -
Civic Association.

Mr. Halberstadter argued that
the property owners would be .
deprived of their rights if not
given an opportunity to present
their views at the hearing. He
said that he has not had the
opportunity to confer with all
ibjectors to learn the reasons
why they do not want the sub-
division. For this reason, he
pointed out, he would be unable
to represent them to the best
of his ability.

Marcus I. Blum of this city,
who has his law office in Eli-
zabeth, represented Halareb.
.MiL_Riuiimrgu_d that delaying—

\

tactics -have'been employed by
residents of the area involved, ^
that the property owned by"
Halareb and Mr. and Mrs. Ches-
ter Clark of 1276 St. George,Ave.

Ishouldie, develojied. Mr?
Halbcrstailter is ^'an ab l^a t - r

lo-wouJd-give-
objectors adequate representa-
tion, that Halareb has a con-
tract to purchase property from
he Clarks and that the contract

will expirw-tm-TtagriSrandThSir.
(Continued on page 8)

$544,000 APPROPRIATED
An appropriation of $544,000

'or the Rahway River flood con-
ro! project of the Army Corps
if Engineers was voted yester-

day by the Senate. The House
of Representatives has not taken
action.

amily Has7

Lu£k, Good and-Bad
Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Mc-

llelland and sons of 80 Col-
onia Blvd. had both good luck
and a little bad luck on their
trip to North Carolina.

The family was honored on
Thursday by the Reidsville
(N.C.) Chamber of Commerce
as last week's "Tourists ol the
World," a promotion to promote
:ourist attractions of the North
Carolina city. About two hours
after leaving Reidsville, while
driving along Route 29 in Vii-

LUCKY TOURISTS — The McClelland family of this city was honored as the "Tpnrists
of the Week" in Reidsville, N. C, last week as a Chamber of Commerce promotion. Pic-
tured at lunch in Reidsville where they were the chamber's guests are Mr. and.Mrs..Robert
F. McClelland and their sons, David, 8, and Thomas, 12.

ginia, they had a slight ace!-1,
dent. Fortunately no one was
injured in the crash.

The McClellands—Bob, Joan
and their two sons, Tom, 12,
and David, 8—were returning
from a vacation in Mt. Pleasant,
N.C, when stopped by a city
patrolman on U.S. 29 bypass
outside of Reidsville on Thurs-
day.

"After the first shock," Mrs.
McClelland said, "We thought
it was just fine to be asked

afternoon as guests."
After a luncheon at. Millpr'a

•Restaurant,. the•--McCjellandsr;;;:;.;;
were presented gifts from 16 of
Reidsville's merchants and bus-
inessmen. Mrs. Audrey Wilson
of Consumer Credit Co. served •
as 'J_ostess.Jo.r____he._lunche9n» _.
which her company sponsored.

Mr. McClelland.is a machinist
at the Woodbridge plant of the
Radio Corporation of America.
He is studying engineering at
Rutgers University, New Bruns-
wick.

Following lunch the McClel-
lands were invited to take tours
of the American Tobacco Co.,
Chase Bag Co., Brookside In<
dustries, manufacturers of
Creighton shirts; Atwater-Way-
nick Hosiery and the gardens
of Chinqua-Penn Plantation near
Reidsville.

In addition to their gifts, the
McClellands were given free
gasoline by Rentz Oil Co., af-
ternoon refreshments at "the -
Guilford Dairy Bar and were
driven around in a new conver-
tible furnished_by_Johnson^
Dear Motors.

A
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Rev. R. H. Mintel
Wfll Preach
At Church Here

• The Rev. Richard H. Mintel,
pastor of Prince of Peace Lu-

- theran Church, Marlton, will
;: supply the pulpit at Zion Luthe-

ran Church on Sunday.
The Rev. Mr. Mintel, a former

nber of ZiorrChurch, ls~the

-son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman C
Mintel of 221 West Lincoln Ave
He is a graduate of Rahv.ay
High School, Wagner College,
Staten Island, N.Y.. where he
received the B. A. degree in
1956, and the Lutheran Theo
logical Seminary, Gettsyburg,
Pa., where he obtained a B. D.
degree in 1959. He was ordained
to the Lutheran Ministry in 1959
by the Lutheran Synod of NTe-.v

.Jersey in St. John's Lutheran
Church, Ocean City. From his
ordination until this year he
sprvrri as pastor, of Emarwel-

REV. RICHARD MINTEL

Church Services
First Baptist

Rev. James FTHorton, pastor
Sunday — 9:45 a.m., worship

service with sermon, "The
Marks of a New Church," by
Dr. Grant Anderson of the
Queens Federation of Churches,
Richmond Hill, N. Y.; music by
the Senior Choir with Cyril
Blake, minister of music, as or-
ganist: 9:45 a.m.. Church school
crib mum, nursery and kinder^
garten, and first, second and
third grades, until noon; 11 a.m.
Church School, junior through
adult departments.

- 8 p.m.. Senior Choir.

Lutheran Church. Friesburg. On
j,Iun£...l- he ..assumed... the^
""fate ot the .WarltorTchurch. He
"has served as a'mernber of the
Synod's. Committee on World

-siissiorK—. - ' ~"
Pastor Mintel and his wife.

Tine former Miss Nancy
Vicar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Mac Vicar of 241 La-
fayette St.. are the parents of
four children, Karen, Paul, Oary
and David. The Mintels are
spending a portion of their vaca-
tion with their parents in Rah

•way.
Pastor Mintel is supplying the

pulpit because of the vacation of
Jhe Rev. Frederick Fairclmigh.
pastor.

Tjn~Sunday al 9~a.m. in-the-
First Methodist Church and at
11 a.m. in the Second Pres-

-byterian Church.
The services are to be held

Each Sunday through Sept. 6
by the First and Trinity Me-
thodist Churches and the First
and S e r o n H Proshyterio"
Churches.

Coffee Brewing
To make the" best cup of cof-

fee in town, try this inexpensive
filter trick with percolator and

. drip coffee makers. Cut a circle
'the- size of your coffee basket
-from a-paper towel. Place one
paper towel filter in the coffee
basket before adding the ground
To save time, cut several filters
at the same time. Coffee will be
clear and delicious.

Subject of Sermon
For Union Services
'Shield of Brass'

The Rev. Frank A. P. Pher-
son. executive of the Presby-
terian Church's Synod of New
Jersey, will have as his yer-
mon s u b j e c t . "Shield of

1̂ 033 Adults to Take
Equivalency Exams

Commissioner of Education
Frederick M. Raubinger an-
nounced today that 1,033 adults
will take examinations to qual-
ify for the New Jersey High
School Equivalency Certificate
during August. This brings the
total to 6,133 for this year.

Centers for the examinations
are located a t . the state col-
leges at Glassboro, Jersey City
Montclair, Newark, Paterson,
and Trenton; at Monmouth Col-
lege, and at the campuses of
Rutgers University in New
Brunswick and Camden.

SERVING RAHWAY AND ViCINITY

UNION COUNTY'S ONLY JEWISH FUNERAL HOAAL

JEWISH MEMORIAL HOME

j fc4 East Jersey St., Elkabetfi, N. J., FL1-9300
• Sptdoiu Chapels . • Air Conditions . Attendant Parkin*

Director, Allan L. Kreirzjran

St. Paul's Episcopal

Rev. Dr. Christopher Nichols,

rector

Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Holy Eu-
charist with the Rev. William
Forrest, rector of St. Mark's
Church, Carteret, officiating.

~Holy-CoinforKrEBtsw>pr~; ^
Rev. William A.Gnerrazzi,

Sunday —; 7:30 a.m., Holy
Communion; 9:30 a.m., Morn-
ing Prayer and Sermon.

St. John the Baptist Russian
Orthodox Greek Catholic

Rev. Tbeophil K. Krehel, rectoi
Sunday — 8 a.m., Pro-Liturg)

(English); 10 a.m., Divine Lit
urgy (Russian) and Sunda;
School.

pastor
Sunday — 9~and 10:15 a.m

worship services with sermon
"The Happy Person: What H(
Is," by the pastor.

Today — 8 p.m., Senior Choir

Willow Grove Presbyterian
Rev. Julian Alexander Jr.,

pastor
Sunday — 10 a.m., worshij

service; n u f s e r y available:
Church School classes for chil-
dren four to eight years of age,

Wednesday — 7:45 p.m., pray-
er meeting; 8:30 p.m., adul
study program.

Aug. 13 — 7 p.m.. youth prayei
meeting.

St. Agnes Roman Catholic
Rev. Denis J. Whalen, pastor
Sunday — 7, 8, 9 , 10 and li

a.m. and 12:15 p.m., Masses.
Monday through Saturday —

7 and 8 a.m., Masses.
Monday, Wednesday and Frj

St. Mark's Roman Catholic
•Rev. Charles F. Bottner, pasto;

Sunday - 7:45, 8, 9, 10, l:
a.m. and noon, Masses.

Thursday - 8 p.m., St. Judi
Novena.

New Dover Methodist
Rev. Robert J. Gentile, pasto

Sunday — 9:30 and 11 a.m.
worship services.

First Church of Christ, Scientisi
Sunday — 11 a.m., worship

service and Sunday School in the
church building at 830 Jeffer-
son Ave.

Wednesday — 8 p.m., testi
monial service.

Tuesday and Thursday, noo
to 3 p.m., and Wednesday, 6 to
7:30 p.m., reading room open.

St. Mary's Roman Catholic
Rev. Joseph R Mnrphy, pastnr

Sunday - 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11
a.m. and noon, Masses, in the
church; 9, 10 and 11 a.m. and
noon, Masses, in the auditorium.

Osiceola Presbyterian
Rev. William M. Elliot Jr.,

Zion Lutheran
Rev. Frederick Fairclough,

pastor
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., worship

service with sermon by the
Rev. Richard H. Mintel of
Prince of Peace Lutheran
Church, Marlton, a ministerial
son pf Zion Church; music to be
in charge of Howard Krippen
dorf, organist, with the introit
and offeratory solo to be sung
by Mrs. Lillian Schafft; child
care provided during the serv-

fui yuuug" childmi;
a.m., Sunday School classes for
scholars of the nursery, kinder-
garten and primary depart-
ments, 'Parish House.

Tomorrow 8 p,m., Lutheran
Church Men to leave by '
to attendLJhe.NewL.York.Yan-
kees-Baltimore Orioles baseball
game in Yankee Stadium, New
York City

mic
MODERN

HEAT

AT A SPECIAL
LOW RATE!

Buying or Building a New H o m e -
Choose MODERN ELECTRIC HEAT

'Eiectriciieatis a comfortiuTOlrythatiSliaWavailablo—
afyion-luxury cost. It's the ultra-modern way to provide

L weather comfort.-Electric heat gives yoi< exclusive.
^room>by-room temperature corrr>ol>*vrorlc:savmg

dust-free cleanliness & no fuel delivery problems
* no moving parfs to wear outor replace.

Call Public Service foffull details aboutthe
special low rata for Electric home heating.'

Public Service also will be glad to help -
you plan your new Electric heating

system, without charge. Call now.

I PU1L1C • •RVICI M.ICTHIB
""* AND OAS COMPANY

TUMVMIIEWWT Of * HUT IUTI

n
TnctttroiMY

r

•r

9 p.m., confessions.

Church of Visitation
Most Rev. Peter Zurawetrky,

archbishop
Sunday — 8- a'.m., religious

service of the Christ Catholic
Church, 946 Leesville Ave.

Christian and Missionary
Alliance

Rev. Robert H. Marshall,
Sunday — 11 a.m., worshi]

service with sermon by th
Rev. Walton Hanna; 9:45 a.m
Sunday School; 6 p.m., Alii
ance Youth Fellowship; 7 p.m
evangelistic service with ser-
mon by the Rev. Mr. Hanna.
- Wednesday — Prayer service
with Nils B. Tonnessen, church
elder, in charge.

Rev. Jesse F. Owens, pastor
Sunday =~11 a.m., worship

iervice with sermon by the
lastor; 9:30 a.m., Sunday
ichool.
Tomorrow — Youth Choir to

sponsor bus trip to Palisades
Amusement Park;

RECEIVES CERTIFICATE
Kenneth F. Kolb Jr. of 380
utlook Ave,. Colopia. has been

given a certificate for complet-l
ing the four-week'College Read|
iness Program at Union Junior
College, Cranford.

Anthony Livelli,
City Plumbing
Inspector, Dies
Anthony Livelli, 59, of 162

Princeton Ave., city plumbing
inspector since 1945, died on
Friday in Rahway Hospital after
a brief illness. •.

Born in Sicily, Mr. Livelli
lived 20 years in Caldwell before
moving 35 years agoio Rahway:
He became a plumbing con-
tractor in 1934. He was a mem-
ber of the Inman Heights As-
sociation. Rahway Lodge 1075,
B.P.O.Elks; Sideliners, Italian-
American Club, New Jersey
League of Plumbing Inspectors,
New Jersey League of Master
Plumbers, National Associa-
tion of Plumbing and Heating
Contractors, American Society
of Sanitary Engineers and Mas-
ter Plumbers Association of Eli-
zabeth. He was past president
and charter member of the
MasterPlranbmTtesoeiaticrrof
Rahway.

tOP FM, ,

Mildred Saladino'Livelli; a son
Anthony, of Rahway; two daugh
ters, Mrs.' David Cook of Rah
way and Miss Gloria Livelli, al
home; four brothers, Silvester,
of Bloomfield; Thomas, of Up
per Montclair; Charles, of Cedar
Grove, and Joseph, of Bloom
field; a sister, Mrs. Rose Luzzi
of Verona, and two grandchil-
dren.

The funeral was held on Mon-
day from the Thomas^ F. Hig-
gins' Sons Funeral Home, 111
Bryant St. A Solemn High Mas.
of Requiem was offered at-St.

h b th RMary's
Harold

Church by the Rev
Hermanns, celebrant

the Rev. Joseph Murphy, dea-
con, and"th"e~ Rev: Thomas-Mea-
ney, sub-deacon. Father Meanej
also said the -prayers at St,
Mary's Cemetery. The pall-
bearers were Salvatore D'Ad-
dario, George Harris, Frank
Coyne, John Costa, Anthony
Monticello and Philip Tavor-

mina.

79 TB . Cases
Are Reported
In County
Seventy-nine new cases of

;uberculosis have been reported
in Union County in the past three
months, according to the quater-
ly report of the Union County
Tuberculosis Case Register re-
ceived today 'ty thtfUfcion Coun-
ty Tuberculosis and Health
League. ' / S

The new cases," added ~to
the 65 new ones reported in the
irst three months of this year,

make a six months total of 144
rasw of hiharpiilnsis in the

Mimty, an increase of-27 per
:ent overHie-first-sk-months
}f 1963 when 113 new cases
•ere reported. If the second six

months of-1964 has a continued
high incidence of tuberculosis,
the year's total may show a
sharp increase, reversing the de-
crease in cases for 1963, in sta-
tistics reported last week from
the State Health Department.

The total number of cases
low registered in Union County
is 920, 134 of whom are being
treated in a hospital, and 786
are_at home

When your need
is greatest...

call FUlton 8-1874
• Serving Rahway and

surrounding areas
• Serving all Faiths

Parking Garden on Premises

L E H R E R
Funeral Home

Edna M. Lehrer
Manager

Directors
David B. Crabiel
Charles A. Brehm

275 West Milton Avenue
• Rahway •

ANTHONY LIVELLI

Obituaries
SALVATORE PACE

Salvatore P,ace of 81 Lexing-
r T rild Mrilpd nn Mnn-

day night in Muhlenberg. Hos
i d f h

' Mr. Pace was born in Ital
68 years ago^and came to th
United States in 1913. He re-
sided in Clark for 46 years. Mr.
Pace was'employed "as"a coope
by the Gold Cooperage.Newark,
for 18 years. Previously he hai
been employed by the Atlas Re-
finery, Newark. He was a com
municant of St. Agnes Roman
Catholic Church, Clark.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs
Marie Barbato Pace; a son, Vin-
cent Pace of Carlton, Md.; tw
brothers, Joseph Pace of New-
ark and John Pace, in Italy
three sisters, Mrs. Antoinetti
Barraco of Union, Mrs. Phyllis
Armato of Newark and Mrs.
Mary Conigliaro, in Italy, and
three granddaughters.

Tuneral services will be con
ducted today at 9:30 a.m. uvthe
Pettit Funeral Home, 371 West
Milton Ave., and at 10 a.m. in
St. Agnes Church where a So-
lemn High Mass of Requiem
will be offered.-Interment will
be in St. Mary's Cemetery..

MRS. THOMAS CONNORS

Mrs. Jeannette Connors, 38, of
131 West Inman Ave., died on
Tuesday hi Rahway Hospital
shortly after being admitted.

Mrs. Connors was born in
Rahway, the daughter of Patrick
Taylor and the late Nellie
O'Rourke Taylor. "In addition to
her father, she is survived by
her husband, Thomas A. Con-
nors; ,,two sons, Robert and
James, at home; two brothers,
Edward Taylor and Robert Tay-
!or,-both-of-Rahwavrrflnd-threo
sisters, Miss Helen Taylor, Mrs.
Margaret Delmont and Mrs,
Rita Smanko of Rahway.

The funeral services will be
[gMiomorrowfronruTeTiiomas
<*. Higgins' Sons Funeral Home,

and five great-grandchildren.
Funeral services will be con-

ducted today at 11 a.m. by the
Rev. Ralph C.' Drisko in the Leh-
rer Funeral Home, 275 West Mil-
on Ave. Interment will be in

Clover Leaf Park Cemetery,
Woodbridger L — ~

REINALDO~SEPULVEDA
Reinaldo Seoulveda of 2187 St.
eorge Ave..died on July 23 in

G l M i l ^ C

1116 Bryant St. A High Mass of
Requiem -will be offered at St.
Mary's-ChurCa and interment
will be in St. Mary's Cemetery.

WILFRED B. CLIFFE
Wilfred B. Cliffe of 350 Hamil

ton St. died suddenly at home
on Monday at the age of 70. He
was bom in Liverpool, England,
md lived in Rahwav 50 years.

He retired five years ago from
the Hansen Van Winkel Munning
Co., Matawan,- where he was
emDloyed-3O~years-as-a_welder.

Mr. Cliffe-was a member of
St. Mark's Church and Its Holy
Name Society, and the Rahway
Retired Men's Club.

"He is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Elizabeth Avers Cliffe; one
laughter, Mrs. Frank Yurenda
of Woodbridge; one sister, Mrs.
Elmer Bartz ofSattelite Beach,
Fla.; two grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be today from
the Thomas F. Higgins' Sons
Funeral Home, 1116 Bryant St.,
and St. Mark's Church where a

NO NEED TO PARK THE CAR

OR tHE CfiitDREN

If you ar» one of those individuals who have a

-great mtny-«hofi» /rwho-hW9%^fl» here, go lh*re,

do thii, do that — a person who it burdened by

time-consuming tasks, you'll welcoma the eis» of

banking using our DRIVE-IN WINDOW.

JUST COME AS YOU ARE
MAKE STATE BANK OF RAHWAY

YOUR BANK, TODAY

1515 IRVING ST., RAHWAY

Member Federal Deposit '
Insurance Corporation

OUR

DRIVE-IN

FACILITIES

ARE SO

CONVENIENT!

STATE BANK of RAHWAY

High Mass of Requiem -will be
offered. Interment will follow
in the family plot.

JOSEPa~iT«NNEY
'Joseph E, Kinney, 75, of 43

South Walnut Street, East Or-
ange, died on Monday at his
home. He was born in Rahway,
the son of the late Frank Kinney
and Lucy McCartney Kinney.
He retired four years ago from
the Pennsylvania R a i l r o a d
where he wps employed as a
mail clerk for 45 years. He is
survived by several cousins.
_The Juneral wiU.be.on.Satur-
day from the Thomas F. Hig-
gins' Sons Funeral Home, 1116
Bryant St. A High Mass of Re-
quiem will be offered at St.
Mary's Church and interment
will be in St. Gertrude's Ceme-
tery, Woodbridge.

MISS JESSIE THOMAS
Miss Jessie Thomas of 153

Meadowbrook Dr., North Plain-
field, formerly of Rahway, died
on Sunday in the Foothill Acres
Nursing Home, Neshanic, where
she bad been a patient for a
year '- •-

ducted by the Rev. L. Dudley
Rapp of Trinity Church, Asbury
Park, on Tuesday at the Bodlne
Funeral Home, Asbury Park. In-
terment was in Roiedale Ce-
metery, linden.

• FRED F. SMITH
Fred F. Smith of 643 Jaques

Ave. died on July 29 in Rahway
Hospital after a short illness.

Mr. Smith was born in In-
dian Orchard, Pa., 45 years
ago and lived there until mov-
ing to this city two years ago.
He was-employedas-a-tUe-sot-
ter's helper by the Rahway Tile
Co.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Marjorie Hiller Smith; a son,
Eugene, at home; six sisters
and a brother, in New York
State, and a brother in Scran-
ton, Pa.

Funeral services were con-
ducted on Thursday in the Ras-
mussen Funeral Home, Nar-
rowdburg, N. Y. Interment was
in Indian Orchard. Arrange-
ments were made by the Pettit
Funeral Home, 371 West Mil-
ton Ave. - -

Miss Thomas was born in

than 25 years before moving to
North Plainfield six years ago.
She was a housekeeper for 25
years for the late Mrs. Lucy
Eltzpatrick-of- 407-West-Grand
Ave.

Her only survivor is a grand-
niece, Miss Deborah L. Francis
of North Plainfield.

Funeral services were con-
ducted on Tuesday morning by
the Rev. Howard B. Day Jr.,
assistant pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, in the
Lehrer Funeral Home, 275 West
Milton Ave. Interment was in
Rahway Cemetery.

MRS. ANNA D'AMBROSA
Mrs. Anna Beecher D'Am-

brosa of 663 Union St. died on
Monday in Rahway. Hospital
after a short Illness. She was 73

Mrs—D'Ambrosa, -widow of
John D'Ambrosa Sr., was a
member of the First Baptist
Church and was active in cancer
society volunteer work in this

citv.
She is survived by a daughter,

Mrs. Leonore Hilbert of Rah-
way: a son, John D'Ambrosa Jr.
of Rahway: four sisters, Mrs.
Hazel Brock of Hillside,. Mrs.
Edna Schnell of Linden,
Bessie Englehart of Milford,
Mass., and Mrs. Harriet Mosso
f Rahwav: seven grandchild

6,343 Student* Have
Received lank Leans
A total of "6,$43 loans amoun-;

ting to 14.709,370 bad been
sued by New Jersey banks
New Jersey college students/as
of the end of May, Commissioner
of Education Frederick M. Rau^
blnger announced today. The
loan program began Sept. 16,
1960. •

During April and May 113 new
loans were authorized among
a total of 367 applications re-
ceived during the two-month
perioaVOf-the 5,341 loans-grant-..
ed as of May 31, according to
Dr. George Mr Maxwell, direc-
tor of the program, a total of
84 loans amounting to 147,609.50
have been repaid in full to the
lending banks.

Acrosphere Will Be
N J . Fair Attraction
The festive atmosphere of the

ultra-modern circus will be
brought to 1he New Jersey State
Fair by Chevrolet when the com-
pany opens its giant aerosphere
'ballon' at the State Fair, Sept.

AVOID ACCIDENTS

accidents are: Preventing dang-
erous traffic situations quickly
and accurately, distinguishing
traffic signs and signals clearly,

Igjjjjj distance and~speedT>f
other cars, and identifying
obstacles.

Arthur B. Porter, has announced

. by interior.
will house Chevrolet's exhibit
at theJalr. .Expanding J
package the size of a life raft,
to an exhibition hall 100 feet
long-snd40feetwide, thergally~

matf colored^ aerosphere~wiU acconK
modate 500 persons.

WELCOME NEWCOMEXS!
Use this coupon to let us know you're here

NAME

• Please have the Welcome Wagon Hostess call on me i
• I would like to subscribe to the

Ml Oat CpnpmwdMaa tt ClnnUtlon D«»t., BoxSt,

a brief illness at the age of 22.
"MfTSepulveaa~was "born in
'once, Puerto Rico, and lived

in Bahway eli»ht years. He was
employed in the bindery depart-
ment, of Quinn & Boden Co. for
three years.

Mr. Sepulveda is survived by
his parents, Peter and Rose
Sepulveda; three b r o t h e r s ,
Peter, of South Columbia, N. C;
7ilhprf nf TJgghvillp Term nnri

Carlos, at homeband one sister,
Mrs. Manuel Seda of Rahway.
• The funeral was held on July

25-fromrthe^PhomarFrHigginsu

Sons Funeral Home, 1116 Bryant
st. A High Mass of Requiem was
offered at St. Mary's Church by
the Rev. Harold Hermanns. The
interment was in St.. Mary's
Cemetery where Father Her-
manns offered the prayers. The
pallbearers were Joseph Ramos,
Raymond Ortzi, Andrew Quino-
nos, David Ama'dor, Peter Sepul
veda Jr. and Candido Rivera.

HARRY J
Harry J. Nimzlk of 1203 Tur-

ner Ave., Wannamassa, died at
his home on Saturday.

Mr. Nimzlk, who was 74, was
born in Chicago. HI. J e resided
in Rahway before moving to
Wannamassa 13 years ago. He
was a retired manufacturer, Mr.
'NimziIc-was-3^inember-of^Ran-'
way Lodge 1075, B.P.O. Elks,
and Royal Arch Masons, La-
fayette Chapter 26, and a knight
templar of Damascus .Com-
mandry 3, Belleville. ' ' . ' .

jrvivingTre" Ms "wifey Mrs.
Marion. .Thomas . Nimzik, and
three sisters, Mrs. A. R. Each
and the Misses Ann and Isabelle

imzfk, all of Chicago.
Funeral services were con-

FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

Now. U the .best toe to
convert to Mfe, dean
economical, <fep*qd*ble.

OIL HEAT
Free Estimate

Call FUlton 8-1251
J. SERVEDIO

/ & Sons, Inc.
- 150 W. rnmin Ave., ,

EUWtJ 4.

WELCOME
VISITOR...!

If you've newly arrived, looking for
the newest "shows, the best places
to eat, a week-end resort, your
criurch or synagogue, places to
shop or perhaps a house or apart-
ment . . . . read the

RAHWAY
NEWS-RECORD ^

WEI
Good Reading

For only pennies a week yon can keep posted on all the
vital goings-on in yonr hometown area, To keep abreast
of yonr City Han, Board of Education, social and sport-
ing events—subscribe today to your hometown weekly
newspaper—Rahway News-Record.

EDITORIAL . . .Redesigned format for easy
reading. Informative, provocative . . .
always written from the local angle.

SPORTS . . . Complete sport news reporting
of all local events. Follow-your favorite
sport and teams every week- in the News-
Record. — —

-SOCIALS —.~. Gotera-<nrJboutRahway,;;Clarkr-
Avenel and Colonla . . ." engagements,
weddings,... all about people you know,
your friends and neighbors.

CLASSIFIED . . .The marketplace of the
area . . . buy or s e l l . . . look for a job
. . . or seek help wanted. An action-
packed part of the News-Record.

ADVERTISING . . . Advertising IS news . . .
especially when your local merchants
keep you posted on money-saving values
. . . in all the popular, nationally adver-

tised brands.

CHURCH . . . Complete local church direc-
tory . . . with weekly schedule of events
. . . time of services.

SCHOOL... Keep posted on all school events
. . , itp prnhl<>mii growth accom-
plishments ; . . PTA meetings'.1. . a l f
interestingly reported from the local
angle.

responsible citizens . . . in the only news-
paper that really cares about Rahway..
For your best interest and. for the good
of Rahway. your News-Record is your

' watch-guard. Keep "posted.

• - LEjGALS-'-.-, . -Your News-Record is the legal
. newspaper for Rahway and Clark . . .

and ft will pay you to keep abreast "of all
the-published notices . . . one of the

- most Important services rendered by your
hometown newspaper.

Ye«, we'd like to subscribe to Rahway's biggest
bargain . . . and get 52 issues of the News-Record
for only $3.00.

• Pleue enter mj iuBscription for the Newi-Record for
l

• EndoMd find check for 13.00 (Oataide Union and Mid-
dletex Counties 45.00) -

Name : - •
P h n n m N i t m h t r - - . - . • - ' - J ) ^ •

Street-^ City _ ^ _ _

•-f-

Signatnre J tti

California Trip
Made by Scouts
Of Troop 40
Ten members of Boy Scout

Troop 40 have returned to their
homes after making a three-
week trip to . California and
back.

Those making the trip in two
cars were Richard K. Angelo
of 383L Berthq!d_Ave.J_actuig
scoutmasterjJRobert Sahs of 960
Leesville Ave., assistaht scout
master; Alfred Angelo, Peter
Ryan, John Unchester, Ken Ro-
bins, Leonard Sides Jr., Joe
Larate, Mike Bezega and Ed-
ward Krenkel.

They are members of the
Knights of the Trail Jr. which
requires that they be at least
first class scouts. The boys are
14 to 17 years of age.

The group" left on July 3 and
stayed overnight in Columbus,
Ohio, at a youth center. Then
tney~wrnit to oprmgrnnu^ HI.,
and on to Kansas City, Mo,
^Bere—they -were:' guests- -of-

Tex., where they were guests
at Briggs A.F.B. Shreveport,
La., scouts entertained the local
group while they were in that
city.

During a two-day stop in
Montgomery, Ala., they met
and interviewed Gov. George
Wallaqe. They stayed at the
Marine Corps headquarters in
Washington and went sightsee-
ing for two days.

scouts' of that cify. Other stops
were made in Flagstaff, Ariz.,
and_in..Long-..Beach, - Calif.,
where they stayed at the Naval
Base_for Jwo__days._Qn_ their
way home- they stopped in
Phoenix, Ariz., where they
stayed at Luke Air Force Base;
El Paso, Tex., where they were
at Dyess A.F.B., and Abilene,

Italian American
Club to Hold
Picnic Sunday
Plans for the 43rd annual

picnic of the Italian American
Club on Sunday at
•Field.were completed, at
meeting of the picnic commit-
tee members from the club and
its women's auxiliary. The com-
mittee met on
Rocky's Bar and Grill.

In the event of rain, the pic-

ican Legion Hall. The
men are- Anthony -jjordfof- the
club and Mrs. Stella Abate of
the auxiliary.

The meeting • was preceeded
by a minute of silence in mem-
orjLoLAnthony. Liv.elli, j J
orary member who had joined
the club in 1937. Hi*. livelli had
served on committees for num-
erous social and civic functions
of the club.

Town Talk
By Florence Mershon
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and friends attended the affair
to help them celebrate the oc-

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Rosko
Jr. and children, Linda and Bob-
bie, of 740 Dianne Court have
returned from a two-week stay
at Point Pleasant.

A birthday party was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
-Thome-oH045--Mayfair -Dr.-to-
observe Mr. Thome's birthday
anniversary on July 29. Guests
included ..neighbors and Mr.
Thome's sisters, the Misses
Helen and Dorothea Thome of
Linden.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rota of
952 Maurice Ave. are the pa-
rents of a son born on July 2G
in St. Elizabeth"Hospital, Eli-
zabeth.

Salvatore Finelli of 1028 Jef-
ferson Ave. returned on Monday
from a two-week visit with his

duuglitui-iu-lau. Lt. j,g.
Mrs. Joseph Finelli of San

. LI. Finelli is uxocir̂

'•asion

Mr. and Mrs. William M.

Central Ave. attended a special I B a l d w i n of 1O55 M a y f a i r D n h e l d

chaplains school conducted by a c o o k o u t c n T u e s d a y c v e n i n 8
the 30th Armored Division a t , l n h o n o r of Jacques Benzenlste
Fort Stewart, Ga. Capt Sharp,of ElizabeMi who is leaving to-
is a 50th Armored Division chap-j day for a month's tour of Eu-

rope The tour will include a
visit to members of Mr. Ben-
zeniste's family in Greece. At-
tending the cookout were busi-

MRS. LAWRENCE L. KETTERER "

Judith ̂ hristtanoWeds
Lawrence Lee Ketterer

AT

HAMILTON CLEANERS

Your Clothes Get "Loving Core"

i, ^ and come back to you fresh and
"band-box?' clean everytime!

This Week's Cash.and Carry Special:

PLAIN

DRESSES .98°

Next Week's Special:

PLAIN

SKIRTS 49'

Miss Judith Christiano, daugh

er of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
ames Christiano of-56-Rollinson

3t., West Orangef became the
Dride of Lawrence Lee Ketterer,
son of Mrs. Albert Ketterer of 1
Seneca Trail, Packanack Lake,
and the late Mr. Ketterer, on
Saturday at noon in St. John's
Church, Orange.

The double ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. William Na-
dele of St.^Philomena's Churchr
iyingston, who celebrated the

Nuptial Mass; The- bride was
;iven in marriage by her father
Miss Virginia Ann Christiano

was maid of honor for her sister.
TheJjridesmaidswere Mrs._Roz
bert Wiegers of Colonia and
Miss Marie Lombardo of Eliza-
beth.

Albert Joseph ..Ketterer was
the best man for his brother.
The ushers were Norman Ken-
nedy of New Milford and Nich
olas Sarno of Bayslfle, N.Y.

Tho hririe's gown was whit

AHILTON U D H t
DRY CLEAN1M6

• NUSNMW •

silk organza trimmed with re-
embroidered Alencon lace with
a train. Her veil was of French
tulle with a small, crown of Al
encon lace. Her fldwers wer
white butterfly orchids Whicl
cascaded.from.her missal.

MARKS
HARRIS

ONLY

MEN'S

SHOP

LEFT24
DACRON & COTTON

SUMMER SUITS
alues

$25
Fantastic Values

Were $40.

NOW
(No Alterations)

1 41

m
I'/I'I

Dacron & Wool

DRESS

(No Alterations)

6*

$

SHORT SLEEVE
SHIRTS

• Knits

• Dress '^

• Sport

BEAUTIFUL
SILK TIES

2.00 & 3.50

NOW

MEN^SHOP
MAIN STREET (At The Bend)

RAHWAY

lain with the division's Second
Brigade. In civilian life. Capt.
Sharp is a priest at St. Mary's
Roman Catholic Church"".'

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brehm
id c h i l d r e n , Douglas and
nda, of 679 Hamilton St., have
iturned from a visit last week

,-ith Mrs. Brehm's uncle and
unt. Mr. and Mrs. James Walk

of Yorktown Heights, N.Y.

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Burton Asz-
lan and children are due to
rrive in the United States on!
3pt. 7 from England where Col.
zman has been stationed for

.iree years. He has been
;ith DIP Mill Tnr-lirni Fighter

Farms, West Orange, the couple

left by plane for Bermuda. The

couple will reside at Packanack'

Lake upon their return.
The bride, a graduate of West

Orange High School and Mont-
clair College, attended Seton
Hall University Graduate School,
ihe taught Spanish in Rahway
unior High School for several
ears.

The bridegroom is a graduate
I Nutley High School and the
ichool of Architecture, Catholic
University of America, Washing-
ton. He is on the staff of Com-
paretto and Kenny, architect
and engineer, Jersey City.

Kiwanians Set
Sept. 11 Date
For N X Trip
The Rahway Kiwanis Club

will makp its annual hus trip
to the Yankee Stadium, New
York City, on Sept 11 when the
Yankees and the Minnesota
Twins will be the opponents.

It was announced at the July
29 meeting in the Elks Club-
house that; the Clark TClwanls
Club wifl Gave its annual clam-
bake on Aug. 25 at Reuter's
in Clark. Rahway Kiwanians
were invited to attend.
-Leonard-Mullen; a -dub-mem*

ber, spoke about the history and

officer of the Coast Guard
cutter Alert. While in California,
Mr. Finelli went to Yosemite
SaifonaTTark and toured the
wineries.

John Muir. son uf Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas "Muir. of 1035 May-
fair Dr., who was 11 years old
on Monday, celebrated his birth-
day anniversary on Saturday by
attending a New York Mets-
Hdustbnbaseball game m Sh<>n
Stadium with his father.

Miss Magdalena C. Mraz of
151 West Inman Ave. and Miss
Judy L. Adler of 1186..Mooney
PI. are among the 58 entrants
in the Prudential Insurance Co
Athletic Association's "Miss.Ex-
cursion Day" beauty contest
The contest will be held tomor-
row at 2:30 p.m. in the Conven-
tion Hall, Asbury Park. -..

Neil Kahn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Kahn of 583 Dianne
Court, has returned from a two-
week- stay at YJV1.C.A. Camp
Speers at bingman's Ferry, Pa.,
and is attending the "Y" da>
camp, Camp Fairweather.

Albert Oslislo of 1037 Milto
Blvd. and Ernest H. Zerennei
of 15 West Main St. have qua
lified for academic honors al
Newark College of Engineering
Newark; for the t°r™ which end

progress of the Student Loan
Fund, which assists Rahway
youths who are academically
qualified to attend college. It
was announced that the score-
board at Veterans Memorial
Field is nearing completion.
The project was called "one of
the greatest efforts expended to-
ward community betterment by
the Railway dub," Tim birthday
anniversary of Harry Green
was observed.

Guests were Freeholder Jay

Ray George, Frank Stevens and
William Ferrance, all of the
Hark club, and Robert Gwillian,

Bernard Aldeman and James
Valvano, all of the Linden club.

M & T Chemicals Inc.
Names Correspondent
Sanford C. Paterson of Man-

aqquan has joined M & T Chem-
icals Inc. as a sales correspon-
dent in the company's general
offices in Rahway. He.will spe-
cialize in M & T's chemical and
ceramic products. .

ed in June.

Bobby Chankalian, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert H. Chankalian
of 700 Dianne-Court, is recupe-
rating at home after breaking
his arm-4ist week.- He-iB-re-
ceiving-1-best—wishes—of—his
friends.

.Mr. .and.Mrs. Hector Avail
of 1104 Plymouth Dr. are th
parents -of -a-son-born-on-Jill:
30 in St. Elizabeth Hospital, Eli
zabeth. ~

Paul Tice of 1001 Bryant St
received a certificate for com-
pleting the four-week College
Readiness Program at Union
Junior College, Cranford. Paul,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Tice,
will enter U.-J.C. next month.
He is a Rahway High School
graduate.

ness associates from the R|ip»m
Manufacturing QQ _ Undo

William J. Slebner Jr
Hamilton St. has been elected
to membership in Newark Chap-
ter. National Association of Ac-
countants. Mr. Stebner is as-
SOoiat.ed with (Vnirmot Rokor*;
Tnc . I inrlen

Miss Nancy Kol'ler of 2-117
St Gewge Ave ha= he<>n named
to the dean's list at Douglass
College, New Brunswick, for the

ing Headquarters Squadron at
l A i E S t l i

Sept. 2 from Southampton,
ngland, aboard the liner United
tales.
Col. Aszman is the son of Bert
. Aszman of 746 Harrison St.
Irs. Aszman, the former Miss
wothy Wilkes, is the daughter

Moose Chapter Plans
ano~Auttion

Mrs. Albert Wilkes of
iaple Ave.
Col. and Mrs. Aszman are to
isit in Rahway before going

Maryland where Col. Aszman
ill be stationed at Andrews Air
'orce Base.
Their daughter, Lois, recently
on fourth place in the show

livision of the Shalford District
orse Show and Gymkhana near
raintree, Essex, England. Lois,
4, who has ridden horses for

many years, has been using the
inglish saddle for the past three
ears^JHer_hoxse, an Arabian
amed Tudor Malcolm, came
rom Ireland. He will be left in

England. Lois, who has finished
he eighth grade, won a scholar-
;hiD award this year.

The Aszmans' son, Burton Jr.,
as been attending college in

Germany for two years. He has
enrolled at the University of
Maryland where he will begin
liis studies next month.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Chan-

kalian of 700 Dianne Court had
as their house giipst, last week

g
Rahway Chapter 529. Women

of tile Moose, will hold a hus-
iness meeting and Chinrse auc-
tion on Tuesday night in the
Moose Home.

Mrs. Mary Zarzycki, senior
regenl. reported at (he July 21!
meeting in the Moose Hom« that
Mrs. Pat F.sposito has been
elected chairman of the commit
tee to assist Rahway Lodgr
1363. Loyal Order of Moose,
with arrangements for its pic
nic. Thp event will be he'd nn
Aug. 31 at Bartlett Field

The Hark horse prize wont
to Mrs Cecelia Romozzi.

Scott, pool manager, said a
mammoth water show will be
presented on Aug. 22, in connec-
tion with the graduation of 1,000
from swimming classes conduct-
ed by the Newark Red Cross.

Chaos in Automobile
Con Ruin Vacation
The restlessness of energy-

charged children when cooped

up in the family car for several

hours_on_ajnqtor trip can ruin_

a vacation before it starts, un-

less parents use a little ingen-

uity.
One of the best ways to keep

youngsters occupied is to supply
them with quiet car games,
books and other similar diver-

baby competition. i s ion s Then too, definite rules of
Trophies are provided for firsl. d i s c i , i n e s h o u l d b e established
second and third plane winners . . . , .. . ,

Beauty Pageant,
Water Shows
Set for Park
August will be brimming with

activity at Olympic Park, with
water shows, beauty pageants
and Ihe traditional baby parade
scheduled in addition to the daily
free circus and band concerts.
Several Tirorc~KRent~days will
add I" the bustle at the Irving-
ton • Mnplowood amusement

j park
of 492, Robert Guenther. president of

the park, reported today that
U. S. bonds will be presented
to first place winners in the
four divisions of the Aug. 15

in each category.
Finn's of the

Park contest,

place

\'i<:s Olympic
in three age

groups, will be held at 2 p.m.
•on—Aug:~ 2&?-PheiiiVtmary—jwlg-
ing is held each Thursday at

for children whenever they ride
in the car — no dangling arms
or feet out windows, no rougli-
house.

y-j|h the children under con-
trol. your journey will be less

•the- swimming- -pool.—-Harold-tiring—and-safer.:_ —1

"SYMBOL
Here's Your

Opportunity

T» Write

' •" Rahwev "

Newest

Literary

U you can write—a poem, short story
or commentary—send in your mater-
ial to Rahway's newest literary mag-
azine SYMBOL.--TJteonly-qualifica-
tions are: you should have good
material worth publishing; and live in
Rahway or area. No restriction on
subject material: no .payment.

m«t«ri»l (typtwrittm ind

PAUL KOSS JOAN WRIGHT
'is w Main St. or 516 Alden Dr.

Rahway, N. J.
For information: FU 8-3338

Scott Valle of Buenos Aires
Argentina. For the next 10 days
they will he entertaining Mrs.
Chankalian's aunt, Mrs. Lewis
Bracco of Hialeah, Fla. They
have visited^some acquaintances
in Wildwood.

Mrs. Eliza Handy of 1556 Law
rence St. and her daughter, Mrs.
Beatrcio Doyle of 187 Wiley
Ave., Plainfield, celebrated their
"bTrUiday anniversaries at a-pic-
idd- party- on. SundayJn_Rahway
River Park. A host of relatives

-'Ma"j. Gen. H. Russell Morss of
Summit, formerly of Rahway,
has been elected president of
the Reserve Officers Association
of the United-States. Geth-Morss
retired on July 12 as commander
of the 78th Division. The division
held a parade in his honor on
July 10 when it was at Fort Dix
for summer field training.

* * *
James Reese, son of Mr. and

Mrs. James "D. Reese of 512
.Sycamore St., is one of the 42
Boy Scouts, Explorers and adult
leaders on a three-week trip to
the Philmont Scout Ranch in
New Mexico. The group left by
chartered bus on July 27 from
Linden. James, a. member of
Troop 43, is a Star Scout and
has received the God and Coun-

Paterson has been a sales cor-
respondent for Whitehead Me-

CartoqL. He--attended;
Pennsylvania Stale - Oniversity
where he majored in' geology.

WHISTLE RABBIT
Old hunters say when a rab-

bit is running j n front of the
dogs'V series of short sharp
whistles will bring the.rabbit's
trail right past them.

1st Ran Perth Amboy Area!!

• FRANK SINATRA
• DEAN MARTIN and
SAMMY DAVIS Jr. in

"ROBIN & THE
SEVEN HOODS'7
with BING CROSBY

BURT LANCASTER in

"THE YOUNG
SAVAGES"

try Award ana The O r d e r o f w
Arrow, given to him at Camp
Winnebago-tbis summer.

Capt. James C. "Sharp of 232

RAHWAY
SAVINGS

IN!

"TheFriendlyrProgressivrBanF

1601 IRVING STREET

RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

FU 8-1250

Ernest Borgnlne

Joe Flynn-Tim Conway

NAVY"
And

"FBI CODE 98"

Starting SUNDAY, Aug. 9lh

Thrn Tues., Aug. 11th

Walt Disney's

"IN SEARCH OF

And

"SAVAGE SAM"

OUR ANNUAL

8ABY
PARADE

2 P. M. SATURDAY, AUGUST

exclusively (or iht I lo -6 crowd . • . prettiest

blondes, brunettes, red heads . . • floats .- . .

decorated carriages. • . U. S. Government Bond;

lor First prizes... and trophies for all winners.,.

please note 2 p. m. starting time

Jack Bilby broadcasts SUMMER SHOWCASE 10 p. m. Frktayi

SPEOAL-Every Monday in August all rides & price

OLYMPIC PARK
IRVINGTON-MAPLEWOOV

SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE TO YOU

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

CHECKING ACCOUNT

CHRISTMAS C L U r VACATION CLUB •f

BANK BY MAIL ^

MORTGAGE LOANS COLLATERAL LOANS

PASSBOOK LOANS

MONEY ORDERS TRAVELERS CHECKS

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

We have served the citizens of Rahway'ar.d the adjoin-
ing communities for over 113 years. Over ten thousand of
these citizens presently deposit their savings with us. This
show of confidence in our dependability has built oiy., reputa-
tion, and our reputation's STABILITY.

We extend to you a hearty invitation to join your
friends and neighbors by opening an account at the big,
friendly bank with the clock.

This assurace of dependability has built our reputation
of Stability. ' '

RAHWAY
^ SAVINGS INSTITUTION
1500 Irving Street FUlton 8-1800 Rahway

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation" ~
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U.S, and Vietnamese
Cooperation Lauded

In the light of events this week in Viet Nam and
the Gulf of Tonkin, and President Lyndon B. Johnson's
orders to United States warships to take retaliatory
action against North Viet Nam attackers, the Rahway

T,"

mi
•S3I

News-Record reprints below an editorial from The
Saigon Post

-._ CoL Edward W. Markey, named in the editorial,
is the son of Mrs. John L. Markey of 1121 Broadway,
brother of John D. M<orkey cf 1117 Milton Blvd. and

"̂ arlin n( 9S5a-law-of Dr. and Mrs.
Bryant St.

The Saigon Post's editorial follows:'
'.' "The decoration of Col. Edward W. Markey, form-
er senior adviser to the A.R.V.N. Seventh Division,
may have been a belated recognition of the deeds of
an ally who has done a magnificent job. Put the fact
that it was CoL Markey at all was highly significant

"Thp Amprir.in P.n1onpl tyho ig still On_the casualty
' list after a V.C. mine wounded his leg, has been one
of the most outspoken optimistic appraisers of the war.
He refused to be cowed by the prophets of doom who,

( basing their evaluations and on statistics and charts,
< were ready to foretell an imminent-, fall of tbe country

and 7T- as ha's become the -vogue — blame it jm the
lack of will to resist, on the part of the Vietnamese

-armed-forces.- • •-

Was senior adviser to the Seventh Division, he was
close enough to his Vietnamese counterparts, to under-
stand perfectly their problems.. He spent most of his
waking hours on the muddy paddyf ields of the~Wekong

' banks and the Plain of Reeds, stalking the oft-vaunted
V.C."battalions" i t "their very {? irs.

^'What Col. Markey found out from his men was
that, if shown how to do it, the Vietnamese soldier will
fight like any soldipr on earth, and lick his enemy even

. wheiUHitnumbecedor outgunned. CoL.Markey foresees,
the day when Vietnamese troops, trained for combat
in the ricefields and marshes of their native land, will

Your Public
Library

By EILEEN McDONALD
INTERESTING ADDITIONS
IN VIVO! by Mildred Savage.

Medical Research is edging out
space science as the glamorous
profession. In this novel Mild
red Savage treats the use of
living bodies, rather than test
tubes, for experimentation. This
is a big book, filled with charac-
ters and incidents. Not so mem-
orable as Parrish, this is still
an excellent picture of a signifi-
cant phase of life today.

ONCE UPON A DROSHKY,
by Jerome Charyn. An era and
a culture that grow more color-
ful as they grow more remote
are vividly reproduced in this
novel of New York's^ower East
Side. -s*^

COMRAD DON CAMILLO, by

Giovanni Guareschi. Don Ca-|

Name C. V. Dietz
Head of Youth
For Johnson
Sen. Birch Bayh, Democrat,

of Indiana.and national chair-
man of Young Citizens for John-
son, announced on Monday in
Washington the appointment of
Christopher V.
Rutherford St. as

Dietz of 1682
the state

chairman for the Young
izens Organization

Mr. Dietz, a graduate of the
Georgetown University College
of Arts and Sciences, Wasning-
ton, is a student at the Institute
for Continuing Legal Education
at Rutgers University, New
Brunswick.

In making (lie appointment,
Sen. Bayh said, "Young Citizens
for Johnson will play a majur
role at the convention in Atlan-
tic City and will provide lead
ership in matters concernui.
young people today. Further,

mill, is bad, on an inspection I j^ffi ZL a vital source o.
tpur 01 Russia riKCTiKpn nq n • . , , , ,

Communist Party member. For i «-....
the.reader—laughs;.for. Commit-
nism,-another-8et-back, —

THE LATE MATTIA PAS-
CAL, by Luigi Pirandello. In a
different vein, another Italian
novel. This is a reprint of a
noveL published. 60 years ago,

election of President Lyndon B.
'Johnson;"""'—•—-—-• —
~YDnng~Citizens—for—Johusnn
will provide a forum for Dem-
ocrats, independent voters ani
Republicans who wish to vote
for- the President.' The prime
mission of the Young Citizens

CHRISTOPBER V. DIETZ

Children-born in Rahway Hos-
pital during the past two weeks

Makransky-of 67 Westfield Ave.,

Brownfield of 1922 Barnett St.

News-Record|
Mailbag
Alerts Parents

A system that loses twenty per-

Editor,
News-Record:

On July 16 my husband and I
had a horrible experience which
could have been avoided if we
had checked what kind of paint
was given to my son to use on
bis so-called "fort."

My husband, Hans Christian-
sen^ was home. for lunch on
July 18when "he missedthTchiF
dren, Hans, 12, and Wendy, 9,
who always came home at lunch
time. So he looked into young
Hans' "fort" and saw him and
Wendy lying on the floor. My
husband called to them but they
didn't respond so he called me.
Together we got. them out onto

ground. JThey had been
overcome by fumes of some
paint Hans had gotten the night
before to paint his fort.

I called the police and then
my husband worked on Hans. I

one year is in trobule. What
business—or what newspaper-
could long function efficiently
with turnover as great as that?

Could your newspaper operate
effectively and efficiently If
you were to have over 20 per-
cent new personnel in any giv-
en month? You should famil-
iarize yourself with the activi-
ties of the first month of school:
Registration of students, distrib-
ution of books and supplies; the
presentation_j)L_jpeciaL.pnh
grams, plus the. orientation of
new teachers and spurevisors
all must take place in short
time. It is not the Board of
Education or the citizens who
suffer when a large number of
new teachers-must-be broken In

regard for the wishes of the
voters as expressed by two
votes on the 196445 budget."
First of all, who of us Is clair-
voyant enough to know "why"
the budget was defeated; it was
a simple yes or no vote; there
Is no way of the voter letting
the board know what categories
are being specifically objected
to.

seek, out t he enemy <»n
a t his own game.

"Col. Markey, so well

it.= own •nrrain. oijtfoxinjj him

loved by the men of the
t' Seventh Division, has projected by his conduct, the
'' V true image of what a field commander in an anti-

\- '!•" guerilla war should be — one obeyed by his troops on
i—• affection alone and on the all-important fact that he

\ can prove himself equal to the task. Those who do not
_= ran never be capable anti-guerilla leaders.

"At the cost of almost losing one leg in combat,
Col. Markey turned the Seventh Division into a real
fighting unit In brief, what Col. Markey has achieved,
as his Vietnamese friends so fondly recall, is to prove

nationa!

A SOUTHERN

•Mouth-to-montft- - rmusuita-
tion on Wendy until Patrolman
Robert" Wagner ahd'Charles Eb;

to the job, it is the students who
pay. With a decline in the num-
ber of administrators and with
a large number of beginning
teachers, the work of the re-
maining supervisors is greatly
complicated. I feel that your
objection to the small increase

PROPHECY,
by Lewis H. Blair. Another re-

print with more current signifi-

cance. Mr. Blair, a distinguished

" V i i i !
g

"Virginian, wrote this 100!' years"

ago in defense of Negro equa-

lity. It makes good if uncanny

reading now. with its emphasis

on Northern hypocrisy, and the

paign wnrk, such as voter reg-

istration and elnrtion day ac-

tivities.

Mr. Dietz, after receiving his

bachejor oXscience degreejrom

Georgetown, went on to get fi's

law degree from Rutgers last

convincingly t h a t there is no cheap substitute for the
most expensive commodity of the war — the well-
t ra ined combat infant ryman; not the massproduced
item of t h e 'divisional or regimental ' training programs
so dea r to the proponents of conventional warfare, but
t h e patiently trained f ighter who will s tay in the

• marshes — no t on the edges of it — and who will out-
s t ay t h e enemy, if need be.

"If properly led and used, Col. Markey will i
Vit

p p y , y ,
t h e Vietnamese armed forces can eliminate the Viet

I ' J Cong witiin a short time."

Scout Troop 47

bn Saturday from a
at^Camp-WinnebagorThe

boys had an enjoyable and busy
time participating in hiking,

""swimming, field sports • and
other numerous activities a-
yaliable at the camp.

Scoutmaster Nick Bakker re-
ported that a total of 16 merit

• badges were earned by the
__scoiits while at camp and also

fhnt five smuts passed the re-
for Second Classquirements

.rank.
PatroL flags sported the rib-

bons, earned at camp. The
-JHawk.Patrii.winner.of the most

ribbons, was judged best patrol
of the week.

Highlight of the week was the
campfire ceremony on Friday
night. A special summer ordeal
of the Order of the Arrow was
conducted to show scouts the
order's program, purpose and
ideals. Recognition was given
to leaders at camp and to scout-
masters. Honor camper pen-
nants were awarded to William
Will, Edward Hendlowitch,
Terry Moore and Doug Engle.

The troop campsite was in-
by Hurdon R. Hastings

Jr., camp director of Winneba-
go, and Joe A. Juncker, scout
executive^ of Union Council. They
complimented" Troop~37 for its
outstanding camping setup. The
scouts constructed a main gate-
way of logs lashed together and
decorated with troop signs and
the^scouting symbols._Each_pa-
trol built a gateway to their pa-
trol area. There were displays
of various scouting skills such
as rope tying, trail signs and
(ire-making. A modem-art form

of the "Trail of Scooting" was
created by Mr. Bakker.

Mr. Bakker was assisted by
Roy-4falentine,~as6istant-camp-
ing committeeman of Troop 47,
and four Eagle Scouts, Steve
Huszar, Wayne Oliphant, Gor-

n ffndp and Daniel Hassell.

ro-rebtion betw^n negr" and

white for tlirir mutual pros-

perity

The library fias added two

books in the care and under-

standine of retarded children:

WHEN A CHILD IS DIF-

FERENT, hv Maria Egjr, and

YOU CAN R A I S E YOUR

HANDICAPPED CHILD, by

Evelyn Ayrault. Dr. Egg's book

with its conviction that God has

a place and destiny for every-

one, sick or well, is perhaps the

more inspiring. "You Can Raise

Your Handicapped Child" has

an excellent chapter on the

proper attitude of parents to-
ward a handicapped child.

Finally, a springtime book for
late summer, Ernest Heminp;-

•A-iMeVEABLE" FEAST.

June.
tional

He had served as na-
chairman of the Amer-

way'
Paris and Gertrude Stein were-
n't young but 1
the 1920's. In i

jmingway was in
1 part fact, fic-

Tercentenory-to~Be
. State Fair Theme

New Jersey's Tercentenary
will be the theme at the State
Fair, which will open on Sept.
19 and close on Sept. 27.
Educational exhibits portraying
the state's part in the history of
the nation will be featured.

Two buildings .will be set
d f c J

f \ > n v A n i i A n D l n n r s t a t e Col IcEe . ^d Mrs. Dorothy
U U H Y C n i l O n r i f l U S Mulligan, whn rprpiyprf her rje-

Topic -oKoun^
Teen-age G.O.P.

^displax..
One, to be known as the Ter-
centenary Historical Building,
will house old farm and fire
equipment; Tercentenary dis-
plays by-Christ the King School,
Hillside, and Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School, Clark,
and exhibits and literature of
the 13 colonies. The other will
be devoted to Currier and Ives
prints of the Civil War, loaned
by the Nationwide ' Insurance
Co., together with equipment,
guns and other relics of the bat-
tles between the North and the
South.

Knights of PyHiios
To Plan Programs
Program plans for the fall

schedule of Rahway Lodge 16,
•Knighta-of-Pykhiasr-wilr-be-rfe
cussed at the meeting tonight
at 9 o'clock in Temple Beth To-
rah.._. .. .

QUALIFY FOR HONORS
CLARK — Walter T. Collins

of 127 Willow Way, Wolfgang
K. Koch of 2 Maebelle Dr.,
Stephen_ Kutcb_oL_17_iJlenwood
Terl.and.YiBcepV^Szary of
74 Briarheath Lane qualified
•for academic honors at New-
ark College of Engineering for
the term which ended in June.

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
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Established 1822 . 142nd Tear

Published Every Thursday Morning by
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UW Broad Street, Eahway. N.J. , 07063 FUlton 8-0600
Pag* 4 Thursday, August 6,19«4

tion memoir, we^read his obser-
vations of Aldous Huxley, D. H.
Lawrence, literary composition
and F. Scott Fitzgerald. Evo-

ican Law Students Association's
professional responsibility com-
mittee in 1962-3 and as staff as
sistant to the president of the
A.L.S.A. in 1963-}. Mr. Die z
was co-vicechairman of tne
Rutgers University Legal Aid
Society. He is a member ot
the Union County Democratic
Organization and the First
Ward Democratic Club.

Harbison of 123 Ocean Blvd

Cliffwood Beach.

Girl, John and Evelyn Mc-

Clemens of 184 East Hegel Ave.,

Edison.

Girl, Leon and Charlotte Pin-

kien of 138 Pleasant Ave., Ise-

lin.

Drake Colleges
Expect Record
Enrollment
As the record crop of high

school graduates promised to
push enrollments above last
year's high, Drake Colleges of
Business, located in»six north-
ern New Jersey cities, announc-
ed this week that they have
completed renovation on the
newly equipped Drake school

always is, recalled in age.

'new
' f a l
L-Nev
[this
Kern,

New Brunswick.

term are Mrs. Kathryn
a graduate of Montclair

g
Plans for a Union County

convention the first part of next
month were discussed by the
executive board of the Union
County Federation of Teen-Age
Republicans, formerly the Stu-
dent Republicans of Union Coun-
ty, on Thursday nigHt in the
Goldwater for President head-
quarters on Irving St.

A new T.A.R. Club in Roselle
Park was admitted to member-
ship. ~ "

Guests were Mrs. Doris Jack,
state adviser of the T.A.R.,
and Peter Johnson of Cranford,
Young Republican national
committeeman for New Jersey.
Also present were officers of
the new New Jersey State Teen-
Age Republicans, of which the
federation is a member, and
members of the Essex County
TAR.

Mrs. Jack informed the board
that a T.A.R. camp will be op-
erated from Aug. 24 to 29 in
West Virginia for any teen-age
Republican trom" the eastern
part of the United States.

t «

F. Elliott
KUtot—A. H«rtlina Uirahon, jr.

ttaa. OJus Puuc* Ptia »t Rahw»j, Km itnr,

•olmriptlim IUt« . Br Vail !nclm31nt Fojtait
M w«to • M.O9

- Otittia* Union «na Midaie«ex. conntrei . »s.<!0-
H«mnor • N«w Jtmy Pr«« Ainciatlon

* U nBlJM rur typotrtphical ^r«r». only
th> «rron occupr. CUlmi mtut hi

30 States Guarantee
Workers' Voting Time
The laws of 30 States permit

employes to take off for voting
during regular working hours,
according to a report issued,by
the "U.S. XahdrDepaffiSent:

The 30 states are: Alabama,
Alaska, Arizona, Arkansas, Cal-
ifornia, Colorado, Georgia, Ha-
waii, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Kansas, Kentucky, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Minnesota, Mis-
souri, Nebraska, Nevada, New
Mico^Kfi* York,.OhiQr_QIda-
homa, South Dakota, Tennes-
see, Texas, Utah, West Virginia,
Wisconsin, and Wyoming.

Keep Lettuce Fresh
Leftover lettuce? Keep it crisp

and tasty, even when repeated
refrigerator door openings in
hot weather fend to wilt It. Dam-
pen a square of two-ply paper
towels and wrap lettuce1 before
putting it-in the crisper binrTo--
day's greens will-be-fresh for
tomorrow's salad.

gree from lirove u ty (Jouege
-in-Pennsylvania.-

Mrs. Margaret Mizerek, a
graduate of Paterson State Col-
lege, .is a new member of the
Passaic Drake faculty, and Bert
Card, who has a master's de-
gree in education from New
York University, joins the fac-
ulty at Drake College in Or-
ange.

-AccoFdiBg-to-the-schoolVaoV
ministrator, Peter H. Newman,
registrations, for the fall open-
ing on Septr 14-already—have
surpassed.last .year's, by- 25_per
cent. New -registrants are be-
ing accepted but a waiting list
may have to be instituted short-
ly in some of the Drake schools,
the official declared.

Girl, John and Se Bettinger of
475 Jefferson Ave.

• July 28
Girl, Kenneth and Louise Gal-

lagher of 12 Buchan Ave., Par-
lin.

Girl, Theodore and Anne Spo-
lowitz of 22 Grand Ave., Carte-
ret.

Boy, James and Barbara
Hagen of 757 Pierpont St. .

Girl. Peter and Patricia Ben-
nett of 10 Frederick Ave.,
Ionia.

Swimming Certificates
Awarded at Pool
Joseph McGann, volunteer

Red Cross instructor, awarded
life saving certificates in both
the senior and Junior classifi-
cations at Rahway Park pool on
completion ot the courses this
week. In addition, swimming
certificates were awarded to 70

[e~cl3S5£s~roT"begnF

ners. Mr. McGann was assisted
by volunteer instructors Miss
linda. Barns,-..D._A. Alhrecht
and Edward Gornowski.

Receiving junior life, saving
certification were Robert Irv-
ing, Diane Kearney, Diane. Meg-
lis, Stephen Rauh "and Glen
Hartzler.—Accredited—as—life
guards are Ken Miller, Mike
Walton, Jeffrey- Rosen, Glenn
Lewis, Pete Hook, Jim Mc-
Govern, Wayne Bender, Rich
Worner, Rich Albrecht and Joan
Ludington.

COAL SALE
Nut and
Stove . . . $23.50
PEA . . . . $22.50
Ctnte Delivery C«nb Price

Girl. Benedict and Linda Serf-
menti of 2337 Church St.

July 24
Boy, Ronald and Lois Dropko

of 1855 Patterson St.
Boy, John and Theresa Dun-

ham of 1810 Winfield St.
Girl, Stuart and Dorothy Bez

ner of 289 Colonia Blvd.
Boy,. George and Elizabeth

Romeo of 123 East Grove St.,
Westfield.

Girl, William and Patricia
Kadaraitis of 56 George St.,
Carteret.

erhardt arrived with oxygen,
worked on.-the ' children

until the ambulance arrived. At
that time Hans had revived but
Wendy was still overcome. At
the hospital the children-were
put under the care of Dr. Er-
nest Lowenstein and were ad-
mitted as patients.

I thought that if you would
publish this story, it may put
other parents on the alert as to
the paint children use. I would
never want to go.through that
experience again. Wendy was
even in an oxygen tent in the
hospital. But they are well now
with no after-effects, thanks to
the alertness of Patrolmen Wag-
ned and Eberhardt.

All of the neighbors were* so
happy to see the children back
on their feet in a few days.

"In pay fur seven supmvuun.
displays a lack of concern for
Bie'weTfare"of"Bi'e''scBo61s''arid

July 25
Girl, John and Mary Moreno

of 2318 Whittier.St.
Girl, Edward and Jane Bar-

rett of 167 Atlantic St., Metu-
chen."

Girl, William and Catherine
Richards of 727 West Grand Ave.

Boy, Kenneth and Catherine
Minor of 1780 Winfield St.

_JJUJL2£-

Girl, George and Theresa
Hudak of 1224 East Henry St.,
Linden.

Twin boys, Kenneth and San-
dra Sandor of 54 Chfcrlotte St.,
Carteret.

Girl, James and Donna Smith
of 333 Magnolia Ave., Elizabeth.

3oy, Gilbert and EtEeTLehrer
of 58 Marlboro Lane, Colonia.

Jnly27
.Girl, Robert^nd Victoria Dodd

ministrators has been' reduced"
because of numerous retire-
ments and resignations, obvious-
lyjhjj;emainlng_adnilnistrators

__JnlyJ29.
Girl, Fred and Jean Rosen-

berg "of 7frCarolina" Ave., Co-
lonia. ' -

Boy, David and Jennifer In-
gram of 2118 Gibson Blvd.,
Clark.

July 30
Girl, Patrick and Virginia Mc-

Manus of 21 Cleveland Ave.,
Colonia.

MRS. HANS CHRISTIANSEN
2313 Price St.

Serious Problem
Editor,
News-Record:

The editorial appearing in the
July 23 issue attacking the
Board of Education for grant-
ing pay increases to seven key
administrators warrants a reply
from a resident of Rahway and
a one-time candidate for the

for the children of Rahway..
Your comment, "This newspa-

per would like to state that it
is the job of the administrators
and supervisors to do the best
possible job; regardless of the
newness of the teaching staff
are granted or not," shows a
cynical disregard for human na-
ture for the problems caused
by the extensive turnover in the
schools. ;

In fact, it is your attitude of
"getting something for nothing"
that causes people to leave a
job and seek elsewhere. Your
statement, "The Rahway Re-
cord does not wish to comment
as to whether the salary in-
creases to the individuals were
warranted . o r .unwarranted,"
needs clarification, at the very
least

True, a very vocal minority
expressed opposition to various
sections of the budget publlcally.
But they present only a tiny
fraction of our population. Act-
ually_only^about 17 je j r cent of
the Rahway electorate voted
disapproval of the budget. The
others either voted yes (4 per
cent) or stayed home.

As the board is legally obli
gated to present all the citizens
of our city I feel they should
spend whatever money is voted
as they see fit, as long as it is
within the law. After all, they
were elected by the same peo-
ple who voted on the budget.

Incidentally, these tiny turn-
outs at board elections has so-
lidified my position that we
«houW-retum-to-an-appointiye
board. Even though I heartily
dlsapproved-of- the -Council's

The tax cost of county governv
m a t to apportioned "among
municipalities within the county
and consolidated, along with
municipal and school taxes, in
the bills, of local taxpayers.

The Taxpayers Association
pointed out that the growth of
county government throughout
the state has helped focus at-
tention upon the need for mo-
dernization of Its administrative
structure to make the county
more effective and efficient in
New Jersey's governmental pat-
tern.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Protect Eyes
When you face up to the sun,

take special care to protect
your eyes and We delicate skin
around the eye area from harm-
ful sunburn. When you lie on
your back during- tanning ses-
sions, cover the eyes with pads
of tissue soaked in witch hazel
or water.

R«hW»y N«wt-Reeord

Classified Advertising

Call f U 6-0600-0601

R A T E S
Minimum Charge

- \ 25 Words $1.00
Additional Words Etch ic

Classified Display
Col. Inch $1.23

B ° x ?"• ^ " g e 15c
Closing Hoars For

Classified Ads

12JNOON WEDNESDAY

r

for earh billing.
Cash, check or stamps shon'i

accompany-sdverilslhg copr
,No*^responsible 'or error*'m

classified ads taken by
phone.

tele.

SPECIAL NOTICE

board.
I feel (hat the total increase

of $2,675 is a small amount in-
deed to grant administrators
who are responsible for the qual-
ity of the education received by
students in the Rahway schools.
Since "the total number of ad-

will-have~increaseb>duues to
perform. Also, the total admin-
istrative budget will presumably
be reduced too, since it does
not seem likely that any depart-
ing administrator was paid only
$2,675'a year.

It is my conviction that if a
school referendum were placed
before the public, these monies
would be approved. The bud-
get was not defeated because
'of~the~3mall-salary lucreasserto
dicated.

It is unfortunate indeed that
the City of Rahway has a vet-
eran critic who constantly seems
to attack the board and it is
unfortunate. that the Board of
Education did not. reply, to dis-.
paraging comments at a budget
hearing prior to the voting on
the school budget The schools
of Rahway, in my opinion, need
aid, not destructive criticism.

Place Your Classified Ad Where It Will Be Seen

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
ADVERTISING RATES s Order an Ad in the

25 words or less' . t . . » . w | ,

Each additional word . . . . .04=

Display classified per inch i f f l i "

- - : ~-MlNlMtJM"AD-r2"LINES PER INCH- ;

To figure the cost of your ad: one line of advertising eon>

tains FIVE AVERAGE WORDS (6 letters or less). Figure

—jimonnt-Qt lines nficessary^maltiply by tte tojBbjhown-

aboveT (Example: AJ-Itee ad tor one issue $1.00).

I 1 " "USE THIS CONVENIENT ORDER

NEWS-RECORD CLASSIFIED ADS

1470 BEOAD ST., RAHWAY, N. J .

In my position ITvisit over 70
schools in a given year and I
nm, therefore, familiar with
some of the problems that
Boards of Education and super-
visors encounter every day. Be-
lieve me, what the schools and
the children need is not veteran
critics with their constant at-
tacks, but the active help of the
citizens of Rahway. I believe
your editorial was. unjust and
unfair to. the present Board of
Education^whicn met a.serious
personnel problem by applying
sound personnel principles. Or
perhaps the citizens of Rah-
way would like to put the con-
duct of their schools and the
welfare of their children in the
hands of "veteran critics."

slash in educaHcrrfands-ian
subsequent increase in other
areas) I feel they are more re-
spontive to the will of the peo-
ple; at least more people vote
in the duly constituted authority
and should. act as their con-
science dictates and not as some
noisy hecklers would like.

I hear plenty of criticism of
the board and our educational
system but-very little of- it-is
constructive. Even you state
'there are other things which

could prevent lowering of mor-
ale" (among supervisors); why
keep these things a secret? Tell
us all. Perhaps even the board
will listen.

I have disagreed with the
board's actions and policies on
many occasions but on their de-
cision to raise administrators'

NEW CHEF AT THE
SUPER DINER

salaries I agree completely.
ALAN L. RUBIN
623 Harris Dr.

Know Your
Government

LEVIES LOOM LARGE
County taxes, levied on tax-

payers via their local property
tax bills, topped the $200 mil-
lion level throughout the State

featuring a
DELICIOUS NEW MENU

. . and,
BUSINESSMAN'S IUNCH

SUPER DINER
1419 Irving Strtet

RAHWAY

New Jersey Bureau of
Children's Services
SHELTER FOSTER

PARENTS WANTED

To care full time for dependent
children .

(A) Provide temporary shelter
care for children of various

•ages." For short periods of
time.

(B) Xlive famHy-Tare~to irif ant;
and young children.
May own or rent your own
home.- Must be able ^accom-
modate iouf'dyto l i x " (6)
children. Board and other

• —cash-allowanees.-paid.—Wrlte-
i "Biebdore W. Etter, N.J. Bu-
| ,i_reau of Children's Services,

-1155'Magndlia Ave., Eliza-
beth, N.J. 07207.

SPECIAL SERVICES

WE SPECIALIZE IN

ALCOA ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM COMBINATION

WINDOWS & DOORS

ROOF LEADERS It GUTTERS

Free estimates given

Absolutely no obligation

•f—Fr-SMmrAEUMINUM CO.
692 W. Grand Aye.:

_ FU 8-0818

J • M SERVICE
126 Elm Ave.
- Rahway

ASPHALTING - driveways and
parking lots

T . r r S 1 2 1 1 1 0 * pATIOS
LANDSCAPING - shrubs and

supplies

LABOR BY DAY

EQUIPMENT FOR RENT -

dump trucks, tractor, backhoe,
roller

DELIVERIES-sand stone,fill
dirt, top sou

_'__ -T?ASH REMOVED
Ftl'M3719/tI

ARTICLES FOR SALE"

IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEM
i t h l l T O l l

SrSrSHANNGN
1468 Esterbrook Ave.

Agrees With Board
i f l R L l

I wish to voice a strong,,ho.w,-
ever singular, objection to your
editorial of July 23, 1964. You
state very dogmau'eauy that the
salary increase (to school ad-
ministrators and supervisors)
should not have been granted
by the Board of Education. Yet
you gave no reasons fof your
decision or any indication of
why your judgement should be

instead of the board's.
board showed a "deliberate dis-

Ibis year — more than double
the county tax levy a decade
ago-'

The 1964 tax levy for county
purposes (including county li-
braries in J^counhiej) fa. New
Jersey totaled nearly' $203 "nul-
Hon. This was a rise'of almost
$17 million above last year's
aggregate levies for the 21 coun-
ties. The totaTcounty levy im-
posed in New Jersey in 1954 was
$89% million.

-The -fas^growing=countjfctax
blte"across the state was re-
flected in preliminary totals be-
ing compiled by the New Jersey
Taxpayers Association for in-
clusion in the 1964 edition of its
annual booklet "Financial Sta-
tistics of New Jersey Local Gov-
ernment," to be published in the
fall.

The compilation showed that
in Union County, the 1954 county
t l t o t l » 1 4 3 6 T O

Oh yes, you do say that the compares with the 1963 levy of
$13,625,917.

SAVE WITH

PENNSY
THRIFT
TICKETS
New York

ONE-DAY COACH
ROUND-TRIP

lrwrlt6Alcohollcs
Anonymous, Box 15, Bahway, or
cafl BI 2-1510.

: .B&D Cycles
LARGEST SELECTION OF

. BICYCLES ON DISPLAY
U.S. ROUTE l'tt SCOTT AVE

TUHWAY, N. J.
FUlton 8-0414

JIM'S TV SERVICE
JIM MCDOWELL, JR. B
starting TV Repair Work in this
»rea. Alumni Rahway High
School Class 1950. Graduate of
Jersey City Tech. Inst. Qualified
Electronic Tech., Second Class
FCC license.—.
All people who see tils ad and
would be interested in acquiring
my services, now or at a Uter
date call FUlton 8-3169.
5-16-tf

FRAN'S THRIFT SHOP
256 Monroe St

Clothing _=___!_ Furniture
. Odds and Ends

Hours 10 a.m. — 3 p.m.
5:30 p.m. — 9 p.m. •

FU 8-7763
U-21-tf

Now
only

$1
w m 70

Chtittn 5-11 Yton-K fart

from
_ Rahyyay

low foru from offw ifatfoiu, loo /

exctpt during commuter rvshKoun.
Good Saturdays and Sundays on .
all trains.

WORLD'S FAIR
PACKAGE1TCKET

• available to Penniy New York
T d l d d d

SHOW YOUR COLORS - . f l y r
the American Flag. As a pub-

lic service the News-Record is
offering a complete Flag Kit —
complete with brass grommets,
6' staff, socket, halyard, double
stitched stripes, 3'x5' — only $3.

EMERSON 19 inch-TV: AM-FM
radio: HI-FI phono incld 45

spindle, mahogany, cabinet like
new, overall 39w JC 32h x 18. Best
offer over $100.00. Call 382-0260
after 6.

Business Office,
1470 Broad St.

y
News-Record,

UELF WANTED FEMALE

SECRETARIES-TYPISTS-
CLERKS

BOOKKEEPERS-KEY PUNCH
OPERATORS

Many other.openings, Come in
and Investigate.'

GENERAL
PERSONNEL

THE WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

1st in sales — Budget plan Call
Evelyn Chalken. FU 8-4216.

COMFORT
CONTROL

b the keynote (or

GRACIOUS
LIVING At . .

OPEN SUTvDAY
1-5 P.BL

GRANDVIEW
APARTMENTS

B o n T S t &"E,

Grandview wig nruSeilSiTGOLDJIIEDALLION

seal the electric lndtutry's hdlmtrk. of excellence:

It is TOUT assurance thit onr apartments meet or

surpass the Indostrj'i hlfhest standards in wiring,

llrhtinj and appliances.

At no ixtr» CMt . . . » All electrle GE tlldltn lor modem
cootoi pirrtctton • Line OB retrliejrttor • OE food dUcoitr
unit • OE »lr eondltlonlnt- • Dr»it-fre« lmulttei. apartments
• Aluminum •torm-iuh it iereena • HOft-otf itrert dMlmutta
parklni • Muter TV «ntenn» • Liundrr ticUUlei on Dremliu
• C»rpet«a htllwiji.

3 Rooms $106

Ri-nHiir

ABLE AGENCY
Realtors ••---_-

1608 Irving St., Eahway

388-Sd2O

Directions: from Nowark-Now York-
't^k*--ftnnt«rf~to E. Orma

AM, p
e»td 4 bloekj to Bond St. Prom
Elisabeth ana: St. Goorn Ave. to
W. Oraad A»e., Rahuaj. turn left
and proceed « blocks te'Boht! ~8L~
Prom Woodbrldie area: St. oeorgt
ATB. to W. Grand Ave., turn rlint
and'Proceed u abOTe to Orandvlev
Apartments.

tEGAT

SHERIFF'S 8A
New - Jor«er

Union Counti
AXIA VXDZRJ
AS80CIAT10J
Allocation I
Amerloa. Pla
JACKSON ar
his Kite; AAJ
acy Corporat
CO.. a Nev
THE 8TATF
fendanta. C
Sale of Mo:

By virtue
execution I
for sale bi
of Chosen
3rd Ploor-
Annex. In
on Wedne
A. D.. 1W
temoon

All th
land anc
tlcularlj
being 1>
Countj
Jersey:

BEOl
Bouthwt
154.04 !
teriectlr
of M0I1
Soulh •
thence .
utei Wr
(3) Nort
to the '
Street:
same B
feet te
nlns.

Delr
the c
tot 5.

D-:
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and
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Unfurnished Apt For Rent

RAHWAY
-ROOMS,—HEAT—& -HOT
water supplied, parking pri-

vileges. FU 1-5200.
CHARLES E. SEARLES-

CHARLES E. SEARLES, Realtors

836 S t Georges Ave.. Rah.
open evenings.

GRAY BEDROOM
set, wrought iron kitchen set
with marble top table also Dan-
ish modem dining room set. Ex-
cellent condition. Priced for
quick sale. FU 1-6921.

BEDROOM SUITE
light wood, book-case head-
board, full size mattress, box

115 Broad St.
289-7050

SERVICES
Elizabeth

"WOMEN" WASTED - PART
5

cdmluion to Fair and round-trip
on the long bland Rait Road be- '
tween Pinna. Station, N.Y. and
thi Fair's main gate*, Pries 52.50
...Children $175.

Pennsylvania
i r i

y p g
S60. weekly. Send resume and
hours available. BKPR Box 36-
265' HbustraTTexaS

spring, chest, dresser and mir-
ror, 2 night tables. Reasonable.
FU 1-5957 after 5 p.m.

SECRETARY-DESK
Mahogany, good condition. Call
""" 8-3849.

WANTED TO BUY
OLD ELECTRIC TRAINS

•wanted In aujr euudHUun. • Tbe
larger the better. PA 1-3680.
7/9/5t

INSURANCE

RAHWAY
NEWLY P A I N T E D FIVE

rooms, h., h.w.; 1 block from
bus and rails, second floor;
$115.; no small children.
Century Agency, FU 8-8233. .

FIVE ROOM APARTMENT
and/or office, heat and hot
water supplied, $105. month,
available Sept. 1. Call BR 6-3283.
Rahway ,

3% ROOM APARTMENT
H. & H.W. supplied, 2nd fl.,
avail. Sept. 1. Call EL 3-6452 bet.
5 & 7 p.m.
Rahway

CONVENIENT 3 ROOMS APT.
all utll. supplied, nr. entireties CLAIMANTS
and bus stop. Exc. for bus. S TATB OF NEW JERBE?
couple or elderly people, 454" UNKNOWN CLAIMAN
Harrison St. 2nd fl. 381-3727. "-•- "

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

RECREATION-DEPRESSION PROO
BUSINESS EXCEPTIONAL HIOH

-EARNIN^t -PART-TIME WORK F
ADDED INCOME

RellablB party or pertonj, male o.
male, wanted for thli area to h.
JJ1*, world-fBinoui R.C.A. and Sy
TELEVISION and RADIO TUBE
through our latest modem lyp
J«nlnj and merchandising units.
Interfere with your preient v r
To qualify, you must have:
11573.00 or-S3190.0O Cash Av." '

mediately..
Car. 5 ~ « p W h o u r i weekly.
Could net up to J400.00 tx"

your spare time.
Thli! company/will.extend U

tanes to full time If desire,.

J
D° "" leu fully

I n v e s t t
, ;°J, '"""' "" leu fully

th« time and Investment;

• Income starts Immedntely.
• 8uslness Is set up (or you
• We. »cur» locations

For personal Interview In your citv
wrlla - please Include y o u r p C «%.

, N " * TRENDS ENTERPRISE INC
•003 Fornrth Blvd., Clayton 5, M|,,oUr |

LEGAL NOTICES

SUPERIOR COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTT

DOCKET NO. c J2««.s;:
T»'rmcg TO !;•

Rahway
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

on" Unden-Ave,, new - 6-room
apt Supply own utilities. Avail.
Sept. 1. $135. FU 8-1816.

ORCAR i
NEAK OR rAR

WE'Ll INSURE IT

WHEREVEfc-YOU-ARE-

Compare our rates with your
SHIRT GIRL WANTED,,.FOR present costs,

new cleaner, cabinet type "PAINTER-KRAYNAK AGENCY

Rahway :_
1H. ROOM NEW EFFICIENCY
H & H.W., refrig., air-condition-
ed. Immediate-occupancy, cen-

""locatedrHU-63928.

Most dinct way to the Fair

STARTING DATE

COPY v „„
RUN AD FOE ._ ISSUES E

CHODOSH BROS.
& WEXLER

Fixr-iooo
- 38 E. Grand Av«.

Bahway, N , } .

NAME ..

ADDRESS

OTV „ . ,
....— -.-.-.-^. „ PHONE . » « » „ . . =

— D Remittance Enclosed ----- 5

iriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiinilt

DON'T BORROW YOUR
NEIGHBOR'S NEWS-RECORD !

"A man too-stingy to rabscribs to bis
home-town paper, sent his little bo; to
borrow a copy from hit neighbor. ID his
haste the boy ran over a stand cf bees
and In 10 minutes, he looked like a wart
summet-tquaih. His father ran to hb as-
sistance and failed to notice the barbed-
wire fence, tearing and raining a $10
pair of pants. _..

t h e cow took advantage ot the gap In
the fence, got Into the field and killed
herself eating green com. Hearing tbe
commotion, his wtfe ran out, upsf.f a
four-gallon churn ot cream Into a basset

Uttlt chlckensldtoynlug-Uie- tuLuc •_
batch.

The baby, being left alone, enwled
-.tbrouflutae, puddle, of._cream .into ihe

parlor and rained a new carpet. Dtnng
the excitement, the' oldest daugnter

- eloped with the hired man, tbe dog
broke up 11 setting hens, and the calves

t ont and chewed off 4 shirts on the
dothes-lin^ . : :_

THE MORAL l# i*HIS STORY: SUB-
SCRIBE TODAY TO YOUR nOWE-
TOWN NEWSPAPER AND HAVE IT
DELIVERED BY THE POSTMAN TO
YOUR DOORSTEP EVERY THURS-
DAY HORNING.

, r t 03 tune . '•
f

Rohwoy N«ws-Reccrd, 1470 Bread St., Rahway
Ite, we'd Uko to subscribe to Bahtray'i blrgrit barjtdn.

of tb« News-Record (or only 18.00

itcr my tubscrlotlon for the Knra-Berord for 1 j n r . Enclosed Jtod !
| check for W.0O (outside. Union and Middlesex COWIH, JS.OO). I

I Name ; i

Telephone Date

unit experienced. Apply in per-
son GRANT CITY CLEANERS,
49 Central Avenue, Clark.

AVON
needs immediately ladies in this

ltr^Un^

294. W. Lincoln Ave. Rahway
FU 1-6494

Rahway

NEW, MODERN 4% ROOMS
2T>eafodrns, alFcondr, basement
facilities, exc. loc. nr.buses, Pa.
Sta., off-street parking, immed.
occup. WA 5-3W0 between 5 & 7.

; -~-*n.->TS, and their
helrj, davlMci and personal repre-
««ntatlvM nnd their or any of their

J?
 h b

t 0 IM>rVo

P
KA.NA,

T'nton,
>* of Ju l j

plication of thn' • -
cutnr of th*> r«t < : L

nntlco !a horfiiy RIV.
Of Bahl ilocorui(><l to r
HUbflcrlt><>r under oath or
thMr clnltnn nnil rtflmnnctn
cfltats of BSitl dcceajptl it,.d c j p it,.
montha from thn date of uattl ^
or thry will 1>B forever barred f.(,
pronprutlnp or recnvorinp the noniB
ag^ilnK tho aubiicribcr.

H. Rl'RflGLL. MORS.S. JR..
Executor

i Attorneys
O'Connor, Mornn 4; O'Connor,
2BG N". Broad Ft.,

-30-4t Fee: $:0.!0

iled In a «JT11 Action In

Court .T * " 1 d a n t * l n t h " s"PN , w j , r w l y w l t h | n 3 S ' d
" !». "M. exclu.lv. of/ . "M. exclu.lv.

. tL'- " ) r o u f a " »° lt> d° Wmrat by dof.ult m.y fc» rona.rod

HOUSES FOR SALE
FURNISHED ROOMS

FOR RENT
RAHWAY

money. Good income, part timi
HONEY""BACK GUARANTEI
on-arAVONProducts.-(M-MI
2-5146 for personal-interview-in
your home. —

COUNTER GIRLS
I''u!l and part-time. Apply
person - GRANT CITY CLEAN
ERS, 49 Central Avenue, Clark

HELP WANTED MALE
CLERKS

Rates running from $60 to $90,
Come in and investigate'.
GENERAL

PERSONNEL
SERVICES

215 Broad St. Elizabeft
289-7050

PRESSER WANTED -
, y , y p

piece werk. Apply in person —
GRANT CITY CLEANERS, 49
Central Avenue, Clark.'
LATHE, BRIDGEPORT,

screw machine operators. Full
or part-time. FU 1-7550.
S & S MANUFACTURING
167 Wescott Dr., Rahway

7 / 2 / 6 t . • . . - - . - . • . . - - • .

GUARD
45.-55, will train. Excellent spot
Start $8,250.
GENERAL

PERSONNEL
SERVICES

215 Broad St. Elizabeth
*A .289-7050

SPECIAL SERVICES
READY! SETI HO - TO THE

telephone and call Ptt O'Don-
nell to dean your attic and
basement u d haul tha junk
away. FUlton 8-776S. '
1-24-281

ELECTROLYSIS
Unwanted' hair removed bythe
latest shortwave mettiod. V. De-
Sated, • member of American

4/2/.

ytta AisoclaUon tod A*
l.W.Mair

anmtoosr
for gentleman. Private en-

trance, convenient location. Call
after-6.00 p.n
1-24-ti
RAHWAY
LARGE C L E A N FRONT

room, less than 5 minutes
from. Pennsylvania Station and
all buses. Call FU 8-3169, 126
Elm Ave. Rahway.

RAHWAY
FURNISHED ROOMS WITH

RAHWAY
ST. GEORGE AVE.

Lovely 7-room home, large cor-
ner-lotr$2SI800,

- 2 FAMILY
4 rooms each apartment

$16,500
PASCALE AGENCY-RAHWAY

Realtor
815 Pratt St.

FU 1-3104
Rahway

wash basins adjacent to new
b a t h . Gentlemen preferred.
Convenient to all transporta-
tion. FU 8-4641.
6/18/a
UNFURN. APTS. FOR RENT

RAHWAY
ONE THREE ROOM

available immediately
APT.
Heat
Rent

$80.00. Ask for Mr. Sisler. '
ABLE AGENCY, REALTORS

1608 IrvingSt-.'Rahwey

2% ROOM, APARTMENT
unfurnished, heat and hot water
supplied, private bath. Call FU
1-4892. •

RAHWAY
MILTON LAKE CAPE.

5 room with expansion attic,
king sized lot. Priced in low
$20's. Call today
REPPEN MILLNAMOW Agcy.

REALTORS
1520 Irving St. . " Rahway

FUM234
Eves Mrs. A.Naulty FU 1-3938

i.yvic^fRdu^fSn,^S
tho Clsrlt of ill, Superior Couri. Etato
Houi« Annox, Tr«ilon. Now J«r«oy
}5" ;? c " r d ' l B M - w I t ) >-- "i»—Hnle« -of
Clvl! Prsctico nnd Procedure.
'Tile icllon has boon Institute (or

tno purpow o( qulotlnit th« title to
certain lands iltuate In the Town.
Jtilp of dork. County of Union and
state .Of K«w Jerwr locatuil on tho
•onthwostorly «ldo of Lake Avenuo
dtKrlbod u follow.:

All that certain tract of lam! and
premlsef iltuate. lylns: anil bolni ln
tho Townihlp of Clark. County of
Union and State of Now Jeraoy
BEGINNING t

d State of Now Jeraoy
BEGINNING at a point In the »outh-
w u t A T i f M ^ J i A i

Slirrlffn Sole
SUPERIOR COURT OP

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERT DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET # F 1L-37.«S

AXIA FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASBOC1ATIOK. A Savlnss nn.1
LOAH Asfo^t"*t»" /\f th» TT..Up.< £tatca
of Amtrlca, Plalnlltf,

vs
THOlrAB J. I3TEBS and GEHALD-
INE DTERg, hi" wife; THE

~ "" ftTMENt~CD~a~NSf
Corporation: SAMUEL. SPIEGEL nnd
ANNA FPiEfiEL, hla w l h r NEW
JERSEY JIORTGAGE AND INVEST-
MENT CORP.: JOHN E. RUNNKLLS
HOSPITAL FOR CHEST DISEASES:
T1IF! STATE OF. NEW JERSEY: and

lows, *
BEOi:
line of o
thercic aiiun
easterly, measure:

i ACTION RXEOITTION _ FOR
SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of tho above-stated writ
of execntlon to me directed1 I. shell

DM for fi.tln l>v public vendyn, .In
/Board or Choacn Freeholders'

leetinj? Room, 3rd Floor, Union
County Court Houiio Annex, In the
City of Elizabeth. N. J., on Wodi
day, the :6th day of AuffuRt A.D.7
ltlGI, at two o'clock In tho afternoon
of aald day. ' -•

All the following trnct or parcel
of Innd and tho premises hereinafter
particularly doscrlbed. sltuntntl. ly.
Inp and belnf; In thf City of Rnhway.
In tho County of Union and State of

BIT Jersey:

Intereoctu tha e
iltt of Lake Ave.. the aald lot „
and the southwuterly «|do of Lake
A i . .nrs .uLJal i . do5m..on-» map
entltlea "Eoctlon J3no Majgif Valley
AcreB";_Ujence_runn!n£-irom-tlie aald
befInning p o i n t l U l

RAHWAY & VICINITY

FOR THE BUY OF A IIFETIME

YOU CAU COUNT ON THE

TIMKO AGENCY

382-2555 .

RAHWAY

RAHWAY

MODERN 2 ROOKCAPT..
air-conditioned, heat, hot water
and refrigerator included. $125
per month. Located at 1539 Jef-
ferson Ave. Immediate - occu-
pancy. Call AD 3-0899 or AD
3-2267. '

COLONIA
FRONT-TO-BACK-SPUT

Rporny-cohvenlent, 7 l o v e l y
rooms, 1% Baths, leaving state;
immed. occup. att. garage,
alum, combos, carpeting; wasfi-
er, extras.
Don't miss this bargain!

COMPTON - REALTOR,
FUft0433

befInning point.alont Uie aald aouth-
enjiterly side of lot 1(, block H and
lot 18, block », South <!• 05' so"
West J00 foet to a point In tho rorth-
«asterly side of Lance Drive, aa said
" n " Drive 1» IaH down nn tho
sforainld map; thence running nlong
the amid northeasterly nlde of Lance
DrlTe South « • 5i' SO" East EJ.IDG
feet to the point formed by tho
Interjection of the eald northonsterly
aide of Lance Drive with the south-
easterly aide of Roberta Road oa aald
Roberts' Road la laid down on the
aforesaid map: thence Tunning along-
the aald southeaaterly .[Jo of Rob.
ert« Road, South if 23' TVeat 73 68
feat to a point: thence crossing tho
Bald Roberta Road on a course of
North if 5C SO" Weat 50.33 rent to
a point of curve. In the porlhwenterly
"Ide of the «a!d Roberts. Road: thence
ruonlnit alnnff the nold northwesterly
side of Robert* Road, South it* 23'
West JOIJ.sr feet to a point "of
curve; thence runnlmc alon«r the !ald
northwesterly aide ot Roberts Road

line of Montgomery Street dlstnnt
feet Southerly from the Intersec-

tion thereof with Ihe southerly line
f Waahlncton Street: thence <I)

Boulevard from Ift lnttrit '
tho southeasterly line of oct,t-
Btriitt: thente (1) North « desrtea
04 mlnutts 10 seconds East and at
rljht antics to the northeasterly line
or Qtbson Boulevard a distance ol

• 24.47 i t t t to a point; thence (3)
South 6B deirees SO minutes 20 «ec-
onas Eaat a. dlstanco of 54.34 fe«l
to a point: thence (3) Bouth 43 de-
aitej M minutes la aeronda Wtst
and parallel with the first coarse of
this description • distance, of 44.73
leet to a point ln tho aforesal

-as r jhml t l i i linn nf nitiion Boula.
jard: thenco (4) North 48 dcirees
55 minutes 30 seconds West and
along said northeasterly line of Gib-
son Boulsvard a dlstanco of 50 00

Ie«t to tho Place of Beilnnlni.
5. This ordlnanco shall take effeel

liollcatlon according- to law.

NOTICE TO BIDDMS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN that

sealed bids will be received by tho
Huslnejj Administrator of tho City of
Runway in tho Council Chambers ln
the city Hull, H70 Campbell Btreet,
Kahway. New Jersey, on Thursday.
Auwat 13, 1004 at 3:00 P.M. prevail-
ing- time, at which time they shall be
opened and publicly read, for tho con-
tructlon cf approximately 1730 lineal
" J " ' vertical concrete curb and

14.300 square feet of concrete sidewalk
on LAWRENCE STREET, i ron , -Si t
Milton Avenue to East Haielwood Ave-

"" il?.".^"11*11™ ""I1 Ih« P I '" J « a

• REPAIRING

RAHWAY FUR SHOP
FUlton 8-3323

1322 IRVING_ST.,RAinVAy

! • Sidewalks Excavating

R —
j CONSTRUCTION

- CAU -
MU 6JT57 FU 2-1371

NEIGHBOR

Tforth ss'^ir '"in— feot;
n

Connr Way, a« wild Conrer Way la
Inld down on Uie aforerald map,
alonr the arc of a circle, curving to
the rltiht, hivvlni a radluo or ;s
foot, an »ra distance of SS.27 feet to
+, oelnt ol- taBjencrTlhimce -cnu-
Ing tha a»;a Connor Way and running-
along- the southeasterly line of lot t
Mock «-B. u aald lot i» laid down
on- the aforementioned map South
41» S3' Weat 110 feet more or .less
to the middle of Pumpkin. Patch
Brook: thenco running- In a south.
easterly direction up and alont the
»ald middle of Pumpkin Patch Brook,

thonce (3) South 1» 45' 45" TVest
fcct ; thmce <3>-Fouth • »8" - H' 16
post 50 feet-to a point In tlie Westerly
lino of Montircimory Street; and
thonce (4) nlonc n.-ild line of Mont-
comery street North 1" 451 tr," East
iO feet to tho point ami placo of
beKlnninp.

Belnp also linown as lota 12 and
13. Block 105. Ward 1. n.i net forth
on the- lux map of the City of Rah-

jr also known a.i 1C76 Mont-
gomery street, Rahway, Now Jersey.

There Irf rluo. approximately J8.-
805.57 with Interest from June 16,
1D64 and costs.

The sheriff reserves- the rtffht to
adjourn thle sale.

RALPH OHISCEI.r.0. Sheriff
ANTHONY V. CARUSO. Atty.
DJ £ RNR CX-180-O-2

No Plans and Bpcclflcatlons will be
liven to prospective bidders until the*
are prcQuallfled. Prcouallflcatlon period C O M P L E T E I N S U R A N C E
hall end Auju,t 7. 1904. Bidders will

be- .notified will
oi^-thelr -preouallflcatlon

PUBLIC NOTICE
This Ordlnanco published herewith

was latreauetd at a »MUni tt t&e
Council of the Township of Clark, In
the County of Union. Stato of New

status within fort,-el,ht""hours'""at't".r
preQuallflcaUon form has-been-«ubmlt-
'«! to thoClty .Engineer.

.Bidders who preauallty ln accordance

Tin ,n3,lrUC= °"' t 0 B l d d " » <A«lcle
lh.V?. ? Standard Speclllcatlons of
the City ot Rahway. 1063) may obtain
Plans and Specifications at the office
of the city Engineer during the regular
hours of business, but not later than
the close of the business day "a Mo"
day. August 10, 1064.

~ 'large for plans and epeclllca-
.„ , ... ,1,3-00 p " « t . and for standard
specifications, S3.00 per volume which
sums shall not bo.returned

Bids must be submitted on the Pro-
nojal form furnished to the bidder and
must be enclosed ln a'sealed envelope
Marine the name and address1 of tho
Bidder and the Project name. Tho bid
must be accompanied by a Certificate
of Surety guaranteeing to furnish Per-
formance Bond lor 100 percent of the
Contract ln event of award, an exe-
cuted Non-collu»lon irtldavtt and a
MHiHed check for not less than ten
(10) percent of, the total bid
^ The Business Administrator reserves
r h s i - • . * • i • »^—^^_^^J *

SERVICE .
Real Eitate • Mortgages

FU 1-9400 - 9401
BAUER-BROOKS GO.

1480 IRVING ST.

RAHWAY

Interior Decorators

SLIPCOVERS*
DRAPERIES

CUSTOM MADE-TO-ORDEB

• Largest selection in
this area

* Fitted In TOUT borne
• Gruranteed Work-

twanwhlp

• Finest fabrics
ownt p r im .

Free Estimate
FC 8-3311

RftHWAY
FASHION FABRICS j

Interior Decorators
Curtains • Linens • Yard Goods

1421 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

Jewelw |

GOLDBLATT JEWELERS
Silverware

[j Radios

i| Stereo Phonos

Luggage

Television

Appliances

Watches

There's No Present

_ Llko-The Time —.and

No Time Like The Present

Open A Budget Account

at Goldblatt's

84 E. Cherry St., Rahway

FUlton 8-1667

RAHWAY
LOVELY 5W ROOM APART-

MENT oo 2nd floor. Heat
iot water supplied. <3onv,enieat
to buses & tolas. 73 W, Cherry
>t. or c*ll OR 6̂ 0205,

r9/tf
IAHWAY

APARTMENT FOR RENT
. quiet Home, two rooms and

bath. All utilities, heat and hot
water .supplied. Working woman
r business couple preferred.

$85. per month. Call after8 pm
601 Bedford Street.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO URIOITOII*

TAT1 OP JQ^f.r»- rrrrra
Ofiwd. .

Purauani to th. order of MART C
KANANI. SunonU of tho County of
U&lon. madt - on tht seTenteenth day
ot July A. D., 10M. upon tho applica-
tion of tha undarslgned. a* Executors
ot the. eil«t« of laid dectued." notice
U hereby tlnn to tht crtdltora of laid
deceased to aihlblt to tht subscribers
undtr otth or liflrmitloa thalr elalmi
and duntnda aiauut thi eitato of said
deceased within ill monthi Jrotu tha
date of laid order, or thty will bo for-
•nr barrad from proiaoutlnc or rt.
eotlrin« tb* urn* wtinit tha tub.

DORIS A. OlttR and

. JORN F. atom. JR.
Exieuton

Adolph Ulbrlch, Attorney
1UT «: barter Sfc
Klnbalh, B. J.
1/31/«l rtu; ISO*),

• *!•*''£S*555f* '•"» to the north-
waaferly n(de of Onk Ridge .Road;
thence running alonir the aald north-
westerly ,\S, of Oak Ridge Road
North If IV Eaat !5 feet more or
lean to an angle point In the >ald
northwesterly side of Oak Ridge
Road; titancs continuing- along the
raid northwe«terly.slde of Oak Ridge
Road, North « • »«• 10" Eaat Kl.tJ
feel to another angle point: thtneo
still contlnulpir alonr the aald north.
" W W r i M s - of - Oak - RldJto Road,
North 7«« if so" East 18(8.50 feet
to the corner formed by the Inter-
section of the aald northw«»terly ilda
or Oak Rldg. Road with the aouth.
westerly- aide of Lake Avenue; thence
running along the aald oouthwent«rly
aide of Lake Avenue. North 5?" 07'
JO" Welt JJ7.D7 feet to nn angle
point in the said southwesterly slda
of Lake Avenue; thenca continuing
along tn« aald southwesterly elde of
LaV« Avenue, North « • 5C SO" West
1J3.8I feet to '
BEOINNINO.

You ara madt dtfandanta because
you claim to be ownara of the pre-
miss* or to have some claim or lien
on the pramlaes or aome part thereof.

OEOROE A. BRENNER
ActlnsLC!erk_of the
Superior Court

Datid: July II, m «
M0.«t ' .

bldswhlth In his opinion will po in
tho best Interest of tho City, or ror
reasons required by law.

ROBERT W, SCHROP
BganjE8S_ ADMINISTRATOR

after publlo hearing at a meeting of
aald Council of the Township of Clark
to be held August 24th, 1054 at 8:00
P.M.

ZDWAED S . PADUBBUX
• Township Clerk

• AN ORDINANCE TO ;VACATE
PORTIONS OP HUNTINQTON ROAD,
CAMBRIIX3E ROAD AND-CONCORD
STREET IrT THE TOWN8HIP OP
CLARK, COUNTY OP UNION AND
STATE OP NEW JERSEY.
* BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing

Body of the Township of Clark ln the
County of Union, -Now Jersey,
lows:

1. That portions of Huntlngton
Road, Cambridge Road and Concord
Street, as more particularly herein-
after described, In the Township of
Clark, County of Union, are hereby
-released and vacated.

2. That portion of Huntlngton Road
which Is hereby released and vacated
la more particularly described u fol-
lows:

BEQINNXNO ln tho northeasterly
llae of Qlbson Boulevard a t a point
therein- distant 177.17 foot south-
easterly, measured along tho afore-
said northeasterly line of Gibson
Boulevard from 1U Intersection with
tho aouthoaitorly line ot School l" '"" Is hereby amended to add tht
Street: thence (1) North 43 degrees following, which will be known u Sac-
04 minutes 10 aeconds East and t t < m 7:

PUBLIC NOTICX
This Ordinance published herewith

was Introduced at a meeting of. the
Council of the Township of Clark, In
the County of Union. State of New
Jersey, held July 27, JOB!, andull l be
further considered lor- final passage
after public hearing at * meeting ol
said council of the Township of Clark
to be . ht\o/ iraruW 2Uh, 19M at
8:00 P.M.

SDWARD B. PADHSKIAK
•Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED. "AN OR-
INANCE TO ESTABLIBH. MAIN.
TAIN, REGULATE AND CONTROL
A POLICE DEPARTMENT. ADOPT-
ED OCTOBER 8, I9S4, AND THE
VARIOUS AMENDMENTS, RI VI-
SIONS AND SUPPLEMENTS THERE-
TO."
BE IT ORDATBnrnyihe Council of

the Townihlp of Clark ln tho County
ot Union, New Jersey, that:

Section 1, The above entitled ordl-

Eeys •Locks

ANTHONY'S SAW,
LOCK & KEY SHOP

45 Years of
Satisfied Customers!

Locks, Keys, Saws, Bikes,
Sales, Cntlery, Firearms,

flto,

along the southeasterly line of land
delineated on a map entitled. "Map
ot Rahway Xstatea, Situated ln Union
Co., New Jersey, Tho Property of;
Kllna Realty & Improvement Co."i
filed ln the Register's Olllce of.
Union'CounU May 29, 1800 aa Map
No. 1JJ.C, a distance of 38.23 feet
to a point; thonce (2) Bouth 43 de-
grees 19 minutes 20 seconda East a
distance of 50.02- feet to a point!
thence (1) South 43 degrees 04 min-
utes 10 seconds West and parallel
wlln the first course ot this descrip-
tion a distance ot 30.84 feet to a
point la tht aforesaid aort ieukr l j

"Section 7. The Chief of Police of
the Township ot Clark ahall have
the right to awlgn police officers for
police service at private gathering!
to which the general publlo It not In-
cluded. Upon being assigned to tuch
tpecfal duty, the officer shall be sub-
ject to the regulations of the Police
Department, and thall have all the
rights and duties of a pollco officer.
Any organisation or person xeQueit-
Ing, police service at private gather-

ings ahall pay to-tht Tmmihla nt
Clark the sum of sio.00 tor three (3)
hour!' service or less per olllur,
and 13.00 per otxicer lor each hour

"Anrhony's"
(Atttoa J.

-Horllsg, Sons.-
and Grand-._c

tons)

FUlton 8-1198
1537 Irving St.

Rahway .

Moving

Local • Long Distance

STORAGE
FREE ESTJMATES

McColley Bros.
— MOVERS —

388-3914 or 388-8057

Real Estate

REAL ESTATE

Residential and

Business Locations

FUlton 1-3400 > QtOl

BAUER-BROOKS CO.
RAIIWAY

1480IBVING STHEET

Restaurant

'CHINESE
AND-.,.

AMERICAN

POOD

Cliinatown FaraDy Dinner

Orders To Take Oat

CANTON HOUSE
-RESTAURANT

1540 IRVING ST.

MOVING

SZELC BROS.
LOCAL AND

LONG DISTANCE

MOVERS

Agent for

U.S. VAN LINES; Inc.

FREE ESTIMATES

MErcury 4-47.0
— after 5:00 p.m

FUlton 8-1857
Slipcovers \

NEWEST 1964

SLIPCOVERS

CfToose From

Our Lovely

Selection of
New Fabrics,

SULO BROS.
1850 ELIZABETH AVE:

^ R A H W A Y

FU 8-1790
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Norton in Tourney

RELAY WINNERS — Winners of the relay race at the New Jersey Playground Olym-
pics in Livingston receive their awards from Ceoree R.Joagland, directoLof.recreation. The
team members are, left to right, Jerome Stokes, Minor Johnston, Robert Vranckcn and
James Lakata. Watching at right is Anthony Rocco, sports supervisor.

(Photo by Kenneth M. Lonky).

i J. Playground
^lay Race Won

Local Team
-n from the Recreation

Ray's Corner
-By RAY HOAGLAND-

L,I Carlie McGuire's fight-

: • / .

me?" John-
nie replied
"It's a lore

kind w h e r e
. s o m e b o d y

gets shot" In
his book, The
Way I See It,
Eddie-Cantor-J

reservoir. You'll never drain it
dry. It's more like a natural
spring. The longer and farther
it flows, the stronger, deeper,
and clearer it becomes.'' A
business ought to be a natural
spring of good wilWor you
which also delivers top value,
and that is our constant goal.

event next inonui. . - . „!.....>
The team was organized in

1962 as the Fourth Ward Demo-
crats. That season they won
24 and lost 2. TheTolIowing year
the team won the Central Jer-
sey League with a 26 -1 record.

The team under Mr. Davis,

Pnymfflith - Raveling
Chrysler, 935 St. George Ave.,
Rahway. Tel. FU 8-0094.

.j

iip

football players pypr fn ppr-rn
on the high school team here
and later at college, reorganized
the team at the start of the
year and entered it in the East
Coast Girls League.

IDEAL VISUAL ACUITY
Would you believe it if you

saw what looked like an elep-
hant beside the road while

60 miles pp.r hour
Visual acuity is your ability to
see objects sharply.

.w-iuer drove in
JI a single. Bobby Smith

Jien sent them both across with
his second hit of the game.

Bob Strouse, winning his fifth
game, had a shutout going for
five innings when Iron Works
scored three times on two base
hits. In all, the big rightie gav.e.
up only three hits.

The box score:
Rahway Rec.

Uancnen. If
Lakata, ss
Schweitzer, c
B. Smith, 2b
Natson, rf
Sisler, lb
Mortensen, cf
Strouse, p

AB- R H

1
1
2
0
0
0
0

ing C.Y.R.C. Chiefs dropped a
hard fought 2-1 game to the
Union V.F.W. team at Teerner
Field in an Intracounty League
game, Marshall, young pitcher
of the Chiefs, allowed the hard
hitting Vets seven hits but the
Vets' pitcher Henry Pitt singled
in both runs in the bottom of the
second-to-win-his-own-gamc. '

Dennis Coyne led the local
nine with two.hits and played
an outstanding defensive game

at short and third, ,
—Th&iox-sewe; :

20 15 8
Eliz. Iron Works AB R H

r! 2 1 1
Hinkle, If
Bauer, lb

0 0
1 1

Give YourrChild a Summer of Fun I
Give a Bicycle... Assembled and Serviced

for Your Child's Protection and Safety

C.Y.R.C. CHIEFS
Bacsik, rf
Hull, .If
Coyne, 3b, ss
Bobrovcan, c
Gamm, cf
Marshall, p
O'Donnell, ss
Moron, lb
Miller, 2b

0
0 .
1
0
0
0
0
0
0

Lipman, c" L

Moynihan, c
Washman, 2b
Goodman, 2b
Ostrowsky, p
Wigly, rf

You Buy With
Confidence ~Jat-

SCHWINK
BICYCLE

The World's Finest
When yoy Buy from "Anthony's" you

know the bicycle you buy is properly

assembled and serviced, fullyjjuaran-

teed and one you can trade in later.

Every Bicycle Sold By Us
Carries a Lifetime Guaran-
tee Pin* Unmatched Service
Guarantee . . . Boy Now!

i"3f'-3.».i'L,V
COMBAT

UNEMPLOYMENT
PLEASE

"BUY
AMERICAN"

SCHWINNSstartaslowas

16" Deluxe from 29.95
20" from 32.95
24" from 38.95
26" from 39.95

Deluxe VELOCIPEDES from 12.95
EXPERT REPAIRING - PARTS ACCESSORIES and SUPPLIES

ANTHONY'S KEY SHOP
(Anton J. Horling & Sons)

1537 IRVING STREET

. One of the largest
SCBWINN

dealers serving
, /Veto Jersey since

1919

RAHWAY

FUlton 8-1198

-CLOSED WEDNESDAY DURING JULY & AU(HJST

23 1 6
UNION V.F.W. —-

Kane , 1b 3 o 0
HelwiB,ss . "".'3 ~ 0 3
Koehler, If 1 0 0
McNulty, If 2 0 0
Carman, 3b 3 0 0
Russo, rf 2 0 0
Bozin, c 2 0 0
Robinson, 2b 2 1 2
Dietrich, cf 1 1 1
P i t t , p ••-. 2 0 1

21 2 7

Newark Bears Play
Giants Tomorrow
The Newark Bears will seek

their second straight exhibition
victory of the 1964 season when

f y
at Schools Stadium, Roseyille
and Blobmfield Aves, Newark,
tomorrow night. (Aug. 7) at
8:15. .'

The iwo-time^ Atlantic Coast
Football League champions
were impressive in rolling to a
•39-7 triumph'over the Richmond
Rebels in Richmond, Va.

,-iuflS

ird
Charjiefostrowski, righthande

from the Hillside Recreations,
pitched a one-hitter and droppe
the Rahway Recreations from
first place to third in the Intra
County League game in Hillsid
last week. •

Joe Macanka's single and-a
error provided the local team
with its only tally in the second
inning. Hillside- belted starter
Ja,ck Jordan for three, rung ii
me first.innfag. Ostrowski, whi
fanned" dghjjilnd walked five,
has won four1 in a row. and his
team has woi) its last fiveljtarts.

The box scm-p-'
HILLSIDE i

Fernicola, cf-, S Q\
McLaughlin, If 3 1
Anthony, 3b_: 3 • _1_
Kovac, 1E»~ i

20
RECREATIONS

Smith, 2b
Lakata, 3b
Jordan, p~~
Schweitzer, c
Hynes, lb
HacahKaj sŝ
S. Smith, cf
Ginfrida, rf
Richmond, If

2 .0 ._ 0.

18 1 1

CY.R.C. Chiefs Are
Seeking New Coach
For Football Team

A head coach is needed by
the C.Y.R.C. for their Chiefs,
the organization's entry in
the "Pop" • Warner football
league.

Louis Bocb, C.Y.R.C. presi-
dent, said yesterday that
someone with a knowledge of

!*wttrall IS required -for the
job. He emphasized that the
Chiefs are scheduled to start
practice soon_^anj..lhat_a
coach's serviceslhbuld be ob-
tained quickly. Persons in-
terested in coaching may no-
tify Mr. Boch by telephoning
him at his home, 856 Milton
Blvd.

LINDEN
PORK STORES

12 E. Price Street'

• Linden •

Btiper Market, ClarJcton Shopping
Ccnttr, Rarltan Hood, Clark, Ji. J.
FtJ g-7881.
10 Monmoatb St., Btd B»nlt, N. 3.
SB 1-0150.

TRY OUR DELICIOUS"
HOME MADE COLD CUTS

FANCY '" -

..DECORATED PLATTERS-
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

FAMOUS FOR
HOMEMADE

BOLOGNA

SALAMI
POULTRY^

PRIME MEATS=

You saw it in the News-Record. On Thursday, July
•nt attended the 1964 23,: we reported that Bob Sanislow would-be appointed
»y playground Olym-[head basketball coach at Westfield High-Schoolarid that

Livingston. The affair Joe Locascio, who had signed at Rahway to . coach the
>-o co-sponsored by the New Jayvees, would be appointed to the same post at the Blue

Jersey Recreation and Parks Devil's school; This was confirmed by the Westfield
Society Inc. and the Amateur Board of Education on Tuesday, July 28.
Athletic Union. George R. Hoag-
land, superintendent of recrea-
tion, and Nicholas Delmonaco,
general supervisor of play-
grounds, were on the commit-
tee.

The local team was supervised
by Anthony Rocco, sports direc-
tor. He was assisted by Paul
Zong, Miss Connie Delmonaco
and Mrs. Jessie Parker. The
members of the. staff also help-
ed the Livingston staff in the
"running of the events.

Individual winners were Al-
thea Petersen, who placed sec-
ond in the finals of the'junior
division of the 50-yard dash.
The 200-yard shuttle relay
team in the intermediate divi-
sion placed first. The team
was composed of Bob Vran-
cken, Minor Johnston, James
Lakata and Jerome Stokes.

Twenty-four towns entered
ffiel competition,—the—team&
were from all parts of New
Jersey.

Other winners were Minor
Johnston, first in the interme-
diate 100-yard dash; James La-
kata, second in the intermedi-
ate softball throw for accuracy;
Mary Ann Ivansky, fourth in
the junior girls' softball pitch
for accuracy, and James Mari-
\rri third in trip inninr hnvs'

foul shooting.
The team was composed of

Bob -Soyka, Althpa Pptprspn,
James Mariucci, Robert Servi-
dio, Barbara Russell,- Gordon
,uckey, Karla Major, Alfred

Orsini, Mary Ann Ivansky,
Lucy Sica, Minor Johnston,
James Lakata, Bob Vrancken,
Jerome Stokes, Tom Greege
and Robert Pekarsky.

In the final standings, the
team placed ninth according to
the team totals. Several of the
team entered the semi-finals
and finals
events.

of their respective

Youth Baseball
feamr
MGames
The 39 teams In the "Recrea-

tion Depactment's youth bast
ball program had a" total of
569 registered players and the
teams played a total of 253
games, the department reported
this week., .

The statistics are as follows:
9 - 10-YEAR-OLD COASTAL

LEAGUE:
egistered

Seven teams, 105
players, 42 games

played. League and City Champ-
ions, Elks Club.

The Rahway All-Stars girls' softball' team scored a
11-10 win over the Now York Amerks in a. benefit game
at the Veterans Administration Hospital, the Bronx,
N.Y., before 500 patients. • . •

Barbara Bowers and Audrey Connell again-led the
local team at bat. Barbara collected three hits," includ-
ing two doubles, and Audrey lhad a home run and a
double. Marilyn Cannon hit two doubles and played an
outstanding defensive game. Faye Bedford, the All-
Stars' catcher, made several spectacular catches of foul
flys, threw out two runners-at second: and tagged nut

li Cannon's one-handed catchy with
the bases loaded in the fifth and throw to the plate to
cut off the tieing run ended the game. . .

Other Rahway players were Jean Longstreet, AT-
lene Daniels, Bernfior Daniels and. Sueila Slater;. The
team's record is now 11'4.

•. • • - , - • • ; = • > ; • . * , : . - . » . . O , . „ • . - - . . . , .

••, •• RAHWAY'S SPORTS SCHEDULE:
Saturday at. 10 a.m.-at Veterans Field—Union Vets
h R £ f c 2 C l k ^

Umpires' Game
On Friday Won
By Old Timers

- The-first-umpiresi-game-was-1
held on Friday night at Rab-.,-
way River Park. The Old-
Timers played. a team com-
posed-oL13~14.and -15*year-old3
Jrom the Recreation Depart-
ment's leagues. The Old Timers
defeated the All-Stars, 12-4.The.-
All-Stars were coached by Gerry
Merancik and Tom Fitzgerald...

The Old Timers scored early_a

in the game when Ray Duffy
walked, Dick Gritschke singled,
Nick Delmonaco sacrificed and
Tom Finnegan singled.

The All-Stars scored In the
top of the third to-tie-the-seore—
Back-to-back -singles by Ray
Henderson., and .Tom-Fitzgerald... 1
put runners on first and secondr" |
A misplayed fly baJLby. right-
fielder Pete' Drukas allowed
Joe Wise to triple on a routine.-
fly,. scoringJhe other two run-
ners. .

The Old Timers q u i c k l y
scored Jwo more in the bottom
of the third to lead, 4-2. They
kept the lead from that time-'on.'
The Old Timers scored six runs
in the bottom of the sixth when
the entire team batted and the
only players to make outs were
Dick Gritschke, who grounded
out twice, and Mike Finnegan,
who filed deep to centerfield.

The highlight of the game was "
a spectacular double play that
saved two runs from scoring.
With runners on second and
third, a. grounder was_h iL to_ |
short and Jack Felver held the
runners. He quickly fired to
first base. With his throw the
runners began to move. Ray
Duffy fired the ball to catcher
Nick. Delmonaco who had the
plate blocked to complete the
double play.

The box score:
OLD TIMERS

A.B.
Duffy
Gritschke
Delmonaco
T.Tinnegan

4
5

.2
4

Rocco
Felver
M. Finnegan
Fisher
Drukas

f4
iVeterans Field. The C.Y.R.C. Chiefs will go to

Warinanco Park 8; to play the Betsytown V.F.W.
Wednesday Berkeley Heights P.A.L. will be at Vet-

erans J M i j o r a 6:15 p.m. game with the C.Y.R.C.

:The rainedrput C.YJl.C.. Chiefs^-Recreation game
of: July. 18 has been rescheduled for Aug. 15 at 2 p.m.
at Veterans Field. That will be a busy day for the teams
as the-Chiefs will be7at home to Union at 10 a.m." while
Bob Henderson's team will have to travel from Wariu-
anco Park where they will play the Betsytown. V.F.W.
team in a morning:game.

. , e • »
Speaking of-the C.Y.R.C. Chiefs,'Coach McGuire's

team has lost .three games.by one-run,in its- last four
starts. The Chiefs have been getting good pitching but

32 12 12
ALL STARS .

A R T ?

Wise
Drukas
Aliperti
Dunn

the hitters have-not come through with the big blow.

9 - 10-YEAR-OLD SEABOARD
LESGUE: Eight' teams, 11
registered- players, 54 -games
p l a y e d . League Chanipion,'
Merck Yankees.

11-12-YEAR OLD AMERI-
CAN LEAGUE: Eight teams,
109 registered players, 56 games
played. League and City Champ-
ion, Merck Jets.-

11- - 12-YEAR-OLD NATION-
AL LEAGUE: .Seven-teams, 95
registered
p 1 a y e-d.

players,
League

42 game:
Champion

Quinn & Boden Co. Inc.
13 -14 - 15-YEAR OLD PIED-

MONT LEAGUE: Five teams,
82 registered playefs, .31. games
played. League and City.Champ-
i J C l A y

.13 -. ft - 15-YEAR-OLD IN-
TERNATIONAL L E A G U E :
Four teams, 62 registered play-

3 8 l d t

RAHWAY RECREATION
DEPARTMEIjlT MEN'S

SLOW PITCH-SOFTBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

Western Division
United Lacquer . 1 4
Rahway Amer.-Legion -10
C^ark Amer. Legion 8 i
Mackay Radio Corp. 8
Eiremen 7
Costa's Ice Cream 5

HLL YOUR
COAL BIN NOW f

with
PREMIUM

LEH3GH
ANTHRACITE

Fill Your Oil Tank Now 12.7 per gallon

NUT or•"""- $ ^ ^ 9 5 BUCKWHEAT ........ $20.50
STOVE. « • < £ ton PEA $21.45

SIMONE BROS. COAL & FUEL CO., Inc.
HUnter frCTM U05 Hanjlng Ave.

(cor. W. 15th St., tinden, N. J.)
0̂11 Burner InsUUaUoB . " F r e e

" Fnd OTTind S e r r i c e : t

R.C.A. 10
Italian Amer. Club 2 10

U;Sr:Gypsum~.~."I~X 13
Results ,

United Lacquer 5,: Mackay 3
Clark Legion 14, U.S. Gypsum 2
Costa's 21, Italian American 8
Rahway Legion 12,-

. Clark Legion 2
Costa's 18, Firemen 13
Mackay 12, U.S.-Gypsum 11

EfistetgJMvision
Butch Kowal's~~~~^s» 10 .2
King Auto
Reliable Movers
The Main
Walt's
BfcF Auto
lO-'iO Fives
Natvar
L. J. Wing

Shupper
Oppmann
Rasmussen
Miller -
Henderson
Roman
Fitzgerald

JL

0
1
0
0 :
1
0
1

29 4 8
Winning .pitcher, ,Dick Grit-

schke; Losing.
Dunn; Umpires,
gerald."

Tom Fitz-.

loiffl i leagueV
Lead Captured
By Recreations
At present the Rahway Rec-

reations are leading the Union,
County Youth League with a 8-l"
record.

Last weekend they defeated
the Linden P.A.L., 5-3, behind
the strong, pitching of Jim La-
kata. He-was aided in the field
with ispectacular plays by Bob
Vrancken and Richard Natson.
Lakata put nine batters away
with' slfike-oute ^-r-

Linden P.A.L. 0 0 0 0 300—3
, ,--hway Rec. 0 0 0 5 0 0 0-5

•2 « Pitchers'Records

B&F Auto 13, King Auto 7
Butch Kowal's 24,

Reliable Movers?
B&F-Auto 8, The Main 7-
The Main 13, L. J. Wing 5

TUNNEL VISION

of cars traveUng on either side
of. you while watching the road
straight ahead. You can.do it if
you have normal field; of vision.
A narrowed field of vision is
often referred to as- tunnel vi-
sion

/ represent'

from thocdmpany with
NEW IDtA S FOR A NEW rnt

JOHN STOPXA
- 590 Jefferson Ave.,

Eahwat. N . J .
FU 8rl35l .

laTlONWIDr
S M M C COUT

James Lakata, 3
Terry Sweeney l •
team Batting AB H
Dennis Mortenson 18 2
Richard Natson 23 7
James Lakata 32 10
,Tom Schweitzer. ^7 8
David Holland

0-
0

Av.
.111
.304
.312

m
.142
.857

WRITE FOR fR££ BOOKLET

I

MUMMLFIHSUJMCeO
unmsmuMtaunm
Horn. Olflct: Colimbui; Oklt

;
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Hahne
1 he Hclcction of l l a h n e &
Company's collcgo lioard 196-1
i«pre«ent» n cross ncctioii of
American college life. I t is the
largest board in the state num.
uenng 131 members and repre-
• entinf; over 65,colleges and

_iiniYcmliraJiiciic well-informed , -
young people will be divided
among the Wcstfield, Newark
and two Montclair stores to rep-
resent their individual Behoofs.
They will also serve as_£ashion -
consultants to all who seek in-
formation and advice.

Collcgururifl their
representatives include:
women:

Penelope Platter, Yasyar
I'nlricia.Stccle, Wclluley
Lorraine liorkc, Skidmorr

Barbara Park, Villanova
Suzanne Dames, Chestnnt Hill
Susan Parker, Michigan State
Susan Howlett, Mt. Holyoke
Kerry Ucst, St. Elizabeth
Mary Ann Carme,

University of Mnssnchusetts
-Bernadette-WhitlcyrSyrncTHc

Carol Caruso, Seton Hall
Elizabeth Ward, Douglass
Joan Cookson. Avcrett
Beverly Hill, Cedar Crat

-Jilice Daggett, Douglass
Catherine Ziohro, Connecticut
Mary Ann Lewis, Elmira f
Kathleen Erickson, Endicott
Eugenia Griffel, F.I.T.
Holly Harrison, Smith
Martha Scott, Wilson
Frances Bagnato',

Montclair Stale
Oarlene Byrwa, Kutgcru
Maryanne Barrett, Caldwcll
Theresa Previte, Drcicl

Company names '64 College Hoard
Linda Dabb, Grove City
Mary Andres, Marywood
Sara Parker, Michigan Stair
Dale Preuss, G|a*sboro State
Janet Koef( Wesley Jr.
Diane Mricrdicrch, Cedar Crest
Isabclle Walsh, Chcs^utHiMI

~Ciir6nCosEo,~T(ill cere
Susan Cornwell, Kcuka
Pamela Reese, Pcnn Stati-
Dcidra FiBhcr, L.I.M.
Patricia"Lamb, Scton Hall
Rosemary Aromnndo, Caldwell
Pamela Smith, F.I.T.
Joanna O'Connor,

Glapphoro State
Barbara Marks, Kcuka
Roberta Green, Mt. Holyoke
Edith Fddman, Alt. Ida
Linda Greason, High Poini
Georgia Shankle,

Newark School of Fine Arts
Arlccn Farrell, Mt. Aloysiiw
Nancy Me.wrsmith, Pcnn Stuit-

Rosemary Lalcvee, St. Elizabeth
Diane Honek, Rutgers
Dawn Barrett, Paterson State
Jo Ann Rainio, Caldwell
Gloria Wiechcc, Mohawk Vallcy
Phyllis Frank, F.I.T.
Maty. Flynu, Endicot t - -
Janet Herfurth, Concordia
Sara Pierce, Green Mountain
.Sue Baer, Michigan State
Patricia Shannon, Pcnn State
Nancy Perkins, Syracuse
Mary Pellcgrino, L.I.M.
Frances Paul, Green Mountain
Susan Small, Taylor
Elizabeth Kramer, F.I.T.
Megan Carroll, Smith
Jerene Taylor,

University of Massachuicti^
Marcia Vanderbcck, Wells
Roberta Love, Newark State
Marilyn Shrive Dcnninger,

Up.iala
Barbara Salamone, Rutgers

Marilyn Rice, Jersey City State
Nancy Brvcc, Montclair State •
Mory Godby, Caldwell
Carolyn Andrews, Syracuse
Nancy Mason, Averett
Dorothy Ballard, F.I.T.
Janet von Bremen,

Green Mountain
Susan Rchm, L.I.M.
Marilyn Kunzier, New Rochello
Mary Fornoff, Neivark.State
Dana Bcranck, L.I.M.
Carol Page, Newark State —
Kathleen Connell,

Alberlus Magnus
Leslie Koblhaas, F.I.T.
Elizabeth Willard, Goucher
Suzanne Hughan,

Green Mountain
Emilio Rowe, Lascll Jr.
Barbara Ccrwinske,

Newnrk State
Barbara Miller,

L'nivrraity of Maisichutelts

Barbara Zulandt, Wauiu
Peggy Kammerman,

University of Mirhin-
Barbara Jewett,

Baldwin Wallace
Elizabeth Schcible,

M^ontclalr State
Lynne Galle, Endicoti
Jane Booth, Fordham
Pamela Rundlet, Gettytb,,,
Jean Peterson, F.I.T.
Lois Scholl, Michigan StDi.
Sharon Savage, Smith
Elke Gschosamann, Ruigc
Mary Harrington. Triniiv
Susan Bromley,

Jersey City State
Penelope Spiers, Perm s . . .
Suzanne Smolcnski,

W. Va Weslcynn
Patricia Shcrwen, Newark
Jill Williams, Cedar Crr.t
Sara Jones, Bates
Lina Carj", Bowling Grrrn

ISnrbara Slrark, F.I.'I .
Millirrnt Amerling. fV<lar '
l.oui»r ['faff. Elmir.,
Harltani Sassr, (^rcrn Menu
Susannc Johnson, Lasell Jr.
Hannah Tlard^rave, f'cnil'f
Mory Mollek. Smith
Corolvji UilUon. St. Kl--.'
Suijn Dupan. Syra--..--
'loirr Knrmpffr,

I nivrrsity of Knit- •'
Mina Lund, We.Htcrn
Jacquclyn I'artin^'-1"

^Veatministcr
Sharon \^'ay. Skidmnre
i-auxic Ilroi«i>erp, Simrnor
(Cheryl Ileale.i, Ohio Si..' •
-Sara Foo?e, Wcllci'lcv
Marsha Ketcliam, Sur f i ''
Martha Knapp.

L'nivfrsiiy <•' Verm
\une\- Itr.iiin, Smith

llvurd Uirrt, Bowdcm
Ji'.hn Hall, F.I.T.
I'V.i/ik J'rrcl, IVnn SY.ii.
l«*n Staiiton.

FairlciV'Ii Uirkinson
""•hard C y , Mohawk \ . l l r .

ege hoard stage.*

'•iiiniiMKiiijr'vith Vcdncsddt .
npiist 5 at 6:30 p.m., "Passpor i

C a m p u s " fashion ahowa -will
• presented weekly. Hnhne &
>in]),iny .i college lioard JUClll-
r-. will inoiN'I [he trend netting.
• liinii look, for on unil off IIK-
mpiw. Sl,,,«-s will 1,P held .ii
1" [i.in , V- ednr-c'iiv, Auguflt ...
. 1" a ul ;<>, oft the. Faflr'on
• • ' • ' • • I " • ' • • - * ' r-

Montclair

Newark

your passport to campus

via ..H.aJtn-e- & Co m p a n y

Before you pack, cross the borders ot our ,

•• "' college shops and see the intriguing

i world of international campus fashions

awaiting you! All stamped with thai

special Hahne & Company signature

of official looks for -fall/64'.'.. seen in MademoiselMAugust college issue). Enjoy

.. meeting with our bright young college guides representing more ihan 65 colleges;

talking with you about everythingjrom_cojleg© fashion to i nf orma tiv©J:olleg © fact I
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Campus Styles
To Be Shown
By Hahne
FiFashion entry to Collegeland

this fall will be presented in
"Passport to Campus" fashion
shows on three Wednesday
evenings, August 12, 19 and
26, at the store Hahne & Com-
pany, Newark. The shows will
be given at 6:30 p.m. in Col-
legelajidon the fashion floor.'

Hahne & Company's College
Board members - all college stu-
dents themselves - will model
the trend •settingvexeirmg new
fashion looks forecast for day

_and evening on and off cam-
pus around the country.

The formation of Hahne &
Company's '64 College Board -
and the opening of the College j
Shops in all four stores last i
^londav is the forerunner of i
.September's mass exodu-s of
young people lo "halls of learn-
ing" to all points of the com-
pass in tiie U.S.A. and across

Luc seas..It.is,UieJargest Col-.
lege Board in the state - num-
becin^ 1"5 mi'ii and wdiiicn stu-
dents from 43 tmpis ropre-j
suiting fi7 follpRK and univer-" ( f v ^ i
sitics. The members are di-
'vUJ«l' Iv'ivivn the Westfiolfl,
Newark anct fv«> Montclair
slurps •» rcpr'-:cnt their indi-r
vidual schools anH serve as;
l.ishi'in consultants t" all whol
•••<>k information rind advice.

'|'|i(ni(- l)i'4L'U( • *-<>img- -people |

1'iijny many unique opportun-
ities while ai the .same time
holding down •• summer job.
Their u - rk is (in ersified, in-
icP'stinK uiii tun' Tliey serve

p.'nplc. fashion con-
to fellow collegians,
~ mi")o!<; and eoordin-

the weekly fashion
ar

as sak
Miltants
;md
ators
slio^'s - U|RTC Iliey wear the
very latest fa.-liioris heading for
• ampus popularity this Fall and
Winter. They attend daily meet-
ings where the store's mer -
chandising executives brief • nV idosyncrasips
tliem on fashion trends and ac m- she will i'n<*<>i
quaint them with th<? many' , . a m p U S . .
• i n s " and " t " f th r e !

. .FROSTY WHITE ISJEASHION ACCENT —.Hahne & Company's College Board mem-
bers like tweeds and knits with a touch of wnite for luncheon in town, (left) Jerene Taylor
of the University of Massachusetts in blue/white tweed jumper with Chelsea bowed collar
neckline white blouse, (center) Emilie Rowe of Lasell Junior College in brown/white tweed,
long sleeve dress wifh wide notched collar and white tnrtleneck dickey, (right) Sharon Sav-
age of Smith College in two-piece knit ensemble with long sleeve, round collar blouson top
trimmed with ruffles, and slim black skirt. All fashions now being featured in the College
Shops at Hahne & Company in Montclair, Newark and Westfield.

and faHs he, lege Board badge

nti-r nn thoir |name and school.

"outs of the re- Many of. these young peuple
tailing field. At the same time,1 " ,- •, „ f u

iht- .students give valuable in-.W1*' ^iviclually for member-the .students give
formation to the store execu-.ship ^
lives on what students want, I Board - but many more are se-

on the", store's College

need and would like to have
in college wardrobes and other
essentials for
dormitory living.

lected by Hahne £ Company's

representatives who visit col-

| lege campuses during' the school

College Board members have'i^ar in" search of qualified can-
•wiL-i^ . rehiMi thpu hpln didates.a booklet - which they help

prepare - listing all members
names, where they can be found
in each store, and naming the
college they represent. Also in-

Women board .members are
easily identified with 'their
smart washable college togs of
pale green print cotton blouse,

and _three=foiirtti^iuded^sJnforroaUonjn
unique needs of schools locat-is leeves. o l i ve &<xn pleated
ed in different areas of the oxford cotton skirt with link
country - North, South, East : c h a i n trimmed belt, and Col-y
and West....the big ci_ty__uniyer>{__

-iityTeT5B5;the"eoimrryside-ct)l-rArt5, "Crafts " —
"legf....What's right for cold TConLinued from Page 1)
versus warm climes, etc. There- Originality — Penny Harper,
by, a student seeking help can j Roosevelt Field, and Richard
be directed speedily to some-iGural, Flanagan Field,
one "in the know" - not only Miscellaneous — Jane Wicrow-
on what to take, but get author- ski, Roosevelt,
itative information on what col-; Ceramics"— Kim Taylor,
lege authorities and weather Squire Island,
require, and learn, in advance Squire Island, Roosevelt and

Merck Fields each were award-
ed tun trnphip^.fnr outstanding

Call Fulton 1-4547

Special P.S. Buses
direct to

work.
Mrs. Rachel Truppa, arts and

crafts director,'and Mrs. Carrie
rrics director, were"

in charge of setting up^the ex-
hibit, which is open to the pub-
iic during banking hours. Assist-
ing were Miss Connie—Del-
monaeo, Mrs. Jessie Parker,
Miss Mary Jane Fava, Miss
Margaret Ritter and Miss Mary
Ann Stiso.

The awards were contributed
"toy the State Bank of Rahway,

Judges of the exhibits were
R i c h a r d Tyburczy,. assistant
treasurer of the bank; Mrs.
Judith Watkins of the Public
Service Electric & Gas Co.;
Bruce F. Elliott, publisher of the
Rahway News - Record; . Mrs.

WORLD'S
BUB

with their er, extra fork, spoon, and knife
I for ilate evening snacks in the

Their practical suggestions to j dormitory" - "a sweater lock-
college-bound students include j er is just terrific" - "remem-

in addition to fashion hints such
helpful suggestions as '' two
foot lockers often prove better
than one steamer trunk" - "be
sure to take along a can open-

ber clothes bags, desk lamp,
bulletin board, hair dryer, and
on and on" - "it's sitfart to take
travelers' checks instead of
cash".

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE is * hereby Riven

that the folIowlnc'Ordinance was duly
adopted and approved on final re ad ins
at a Regular nicotine ol the Municipal
Council, Township or Clark, N. J.
Monday evening. July 27th. 1D04.

EDWARD R. PADUSNIAK
Township Clerk

A BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING^
FOP. THE INSTALLATION OP PAV-'

"ING. CURBING, SANITARY
ERS AND STORM DRAINAGE ON
JOHN STREET NORTHERLY FROM
PROSPECT STREET AND ON PROS-
PECT STREET BETWEEN JOHN
STREET AND HALTDAY STREET IN
THE TOWNSHIP OP CLARK. COUN-
TY OF UNION, NKW JERSEY. AP-_
HHOFKIATING THE SUM O F S k -
OOO OM 'iHKHfcPOK. DIKKCT1NG
SPECIAL ASSESSMENTS OF POR-
TIONS OP THE COST THEREOF,
AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSU-
ANCE OF NOTES OF THE TOWN-
SHIP FOR TEMPORARILY FINANC-
ING THE SAME.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Council ol

the Township of Clark. In the County
of Union. New Jersey, that:

Section 1. The several Improvements
dc-cribr-tl in Scctiau 3 of this bond
ord in mice art* hereby respectively ou-

a> - Ioc\l improvements to be
acquired by the Township of

Chirk in the County of Union, New
Jprs'cy. For the ;,ald" Improvements or

hereby appropriated the sun of money
therein stated, RS the appropriation
made lor ifcld Improvements or pur-
poses. a.ald Bum belns Inclusive of all
appropriation* heretofore made there-
for and amounting to $44,000.00. In-
cluding the aggregate aum of $4,400.00
as the'down payment for said improve-
ments or purposes required by lav and
morfi particularly described In said
section 3 nnrl nrm nrallahin
by virtue ol provision In a budset or
budcets of the Township previously
udopted.

Section 3. For the fin on cine of said
Improvements or. purposes and to meet
the part or cald $44.000.00 appropria-
tion not provided for by application.

and issuance of ncffotlablc bonds of
the Township pursuant to the local
bond law of New Jersey, and to tem-
porarily finance said Improvements or
purposes, ncffotlnble notes of the
Township In a principal amount not
exceeding $39,600.00 are hereby au-
thorized to be Issued pursuant to and
within tho limitations prescribed by
aid law.
S«ction 3. The improvements hereby

authorized and the purposes lor the
financing of which said obligations are
to be issued, the appropriation made
for and estimated cost of such Dur-
poscs. and the estimated maximum

IMPROVEMENT OR PURPOSE
The pa vine of John Sired

erly irom Prospect, Street in the Town-

APPROPRIATION ESTIMATED MAXZ*
nor'h- A N D ESTIMATED MUM AMOUNT OP

COST BONDS OH NOTES

pect Street in the Township of Clarl:.
axm - John Street -and --Halldar

StrutL. In the amount of 2.450 tquarr
ds more or lets ol..bituminous con-

cru'r pavement. «
(b> The Installation of 1,415 lineal feet
more'or less of beleian block curbin?
is .set forth on the nbove-inentloneu
itirets; and the Installation of sanitary
cewers and storm drainage as set fortn
on plans and. specifications entitled.
"Township or Ctarfc, Union County.
N. J.. Pavine. Curbs, Sidewalks. Sani-
tary Sewer. Storm Sewer. John and
Prospect Street i, Plan mid Profile-.
Leonard N. Shapiro, P.E.L.S. Chief En-
cincer, dated March 1064." which
plans and specifications ore on file lo
the orficc of the Township Clcrt and
arc hereby approved.

544,000.00 539,600.00 ,

The r\ci*ii of tlie appropnatlon.,nmQ0
for eacli such purpose over the estl-
mfttfd mfc t̂linura amount o! bcJidt or
notes to he issued therefor, as above

id dstated. Is (hr amount of the said down-
j&Smrnt t Tnr

such special assessments may bfl Paid
Is live (5). •

Section 5. Of the cost of the local
improvements described,In Section 3
of this bond ordinance, the Township

y p p g
Club and Max Sheld of the Rah-
way -Kiwanis Club.

Section 4. Thr following matters are
hereby determined, declared, cited and

PAINT YOUR VACATION
not current expenses and^oro a prop-

1 crty or Improvement which the Town-
! ihlp rtiny lawfully acaulre or tnnko a*

c period of uselulnus
talclnc Into confllder-

f th

' a locnl improvement.
I (b) The
'of bald purposes,
j

Every Wednesday, Saturday,
Sunday and Holiday

Buses Leave:
Broad & E. Jersey Sts.,
Elizabeth — 1 0 ajn.

Leave the Fair—
7 p.m. and 11 p.m.

Round Trip
Fare

$300
Children

$2Q0
World's Fair admission
tickets at reduced prices

—availablelo buspatrons,
PUBLIC SERVICE COORDIIMTED TUHSPOJtr

The Beach and Board-
walk from the SUN.
DECKS are a master-
piece of colors; the
Ocean and pool bathing
— free from your room
— cool aquas; and tho •
evenings' entertainment
in vibrant tones to ban-
nish any blues. Color
your stay RESTFUL
Twin beds with bath
from $14.50 Mod. Am.;
$8.50 European, each
person. Also Inclusive
Plan. Phone 609-345-
1211; in N.Y.MU 2-4849

.CeMnlBiaid«llL«JltIutic City
Ownership mamjement, •
Josiah White & Sons, Lid.

of ald purp c
j atlon the respective amounts of the
said obligations authorized hcrebr for
thp~tcvcral-purpo*«6r-wlthln-'the-limi-
tations of said local bond low and oc-
cortllne to the reasonable llle thereof.
Is ilfteen (I5> years:

(c> The supplemental debt Btntement

"mall par 33.730.0O"loi tue tust uf'li'.
stalllnc the storm, drainaffe In John
Street and Prospect Street, and cald
amount to be paid by the Township
thaU^bt-aad-iT hereby cpntrlhutcd-by
Via- Township «t l«rto to <he-ptTmcnt
of the cost ol said installation of storm
drainage. The Township Bhall pay no
part o! tho co«t ot the irutallatlon of
the pavlnff. curbtnc and sanitary sewer
on John Street and Prospect Street
described in Section 3 ol this bond
ordinance. The cost ol such local itn-

required by nald law been <Snl7
made and filed In the Offlco ol the
Township Clerk, and a complete exe-
cuted original thereof has been llled
In the Ofllcc ol the Director of the
Dlvlslou ol Local Government In the
Department h» Treasury ol
State of New Jersey, and such state-
ment chows that the gross debt o r the
Township aa defined In bald law ts In-
creased by this bond ordinance b7
S30.600.00.

(d) Amounts not exceeding $7,500.00
In the aggregate for Items ol expense
permitted under Section 40A-.2-20 of

d l h b I l d d i thsaid law have been Included in the
estimated costs ol said purposes-

(c) Of the cost of the Improvements
or'purposes described in Section 3 of
thl£ bond ordinance, tho Township will
contribute' ^3.750.00 io the payment
of. the .tort, ot instaJIlnE.. the »tora>
drainage, and tho Township will con-
tribute, notlilntf to the'payment of the
cost of Installing tho pavlne. curbing
and sanitary Brwcr on John Street and
Prospect Street, as tet forth in the

Dangerous Flood
(Continued from Page 1)

City of Rahway, Union County,
New Jersey, have become in-
creasingly alarmed over dam-
age to their property caused
by flood water occurring dur-
ing and after heavy rain
storms. The situation has grown
progressively worse over the
years and .iow has reached the
critical stage.
1 "A brook flowing through
and adjacent to the properties
in~questlon"normai!y" has but
a few inches of water. Depend-
ing on the degree of severity
of a storm, this brook has de-
veloped
overflowing its banks, flooding
-basements, washing away re-
taining walls and causing an
untold amount of damage to
homes and property. Depths of
the rising waters have reached
six feet and have extended to
a width of seventy or eighty
feet.

"The property damage incur-
red is obvious and the expect-
ation that it will recur is well
founded.. But .the. most, serious
problem -is-the danger-of po-
tential loss of life and limb.
The area affected is strictly
residential—and - -the"-"conse-
quences of the danger involved,
especially-to children attracted
by natural- curiosity, could be
disastrous.

'To unequivocally pinpoint
the cause or blame for this
problem is not within the realm
of those persons effected. A
review of certain facts, how-
ever, does lend' credence to the
conclusion drawn: The problem
does not arise in, nor is it
caused by the areas suffering
the damage.

"The brook in question trav-
erses that area known as Col-
onia, Woodbridge Township,
Middlesex County, New Jersey.
It enters the problem area at

point on Bramhall Road
which divides Colonia in Mid-
dlesex and Rahway in Union
Counties. Until the land on the
Middlesex County side of Bram-
hall Road became developed,
no problem existed. As develop-
ment of this land progressed,
so did the water problem on the
Union County side of the road.
Except for the inability to 'pro-
gram' rain storms, the severity
of this situation could be trac-

d—directly to tho proportion-p
ate increase in construction on
the Middlesex County land in
question. ''

"Property'damage and poten-
tial bodily Injury or death is
paramount with the situation as
it stands. Immediate relief is

problem. But the growing con
cern is the large amount of
open acreage still to be develop-
ed in the Middlesex County

tfifTThird Ward of Rahway. The
conclusion cannot be escaped
that further improvement of
tills land will cause additional
run-off of water, thereby com-
pounding the existing problem.

"We the signers of this peti-
tion do hereby request the May-
or and Municipal Council of
the City of Rahway, N.J., to ex-
lend anv~immediate~ai<i-possi-
ble; to survey this problem as
to present requirements and fu-
ture needs and to recommend
and effect a pennanenfsolution
lieneficial to thfTprbperty own-
ers We appeal to you for as-
sistance in safeguarding our
homes and -our property, our
family and our friends and their
families. *

"The signatures on the pages
'ollowing represent citizens and
property owners directly con-
cerned with the flood problem."

Accident at Corner
(Continued from Page 1)

tion accident on Sunday at
Maple Ave. and Jefferson Ave.
The car was struck by John Buk-
sar of Jersey City, who told

proveraents to extent ol the
amourrt-ot—the - appropriation hereby
made therefor and not met by an
amount contributed by the Townihlp
at large shall be paid by special assess-
ments which shall be levied In accord-
ance viLth. U^.OTV property specially
!>«uefHed;thcri!by *as-nrarly M may be
in proportion'to but not In excess of
the peculiar benefit, advantage or In-
crease In value which the respective
lots and parcels of real estate shall be
deemed to receive by reason of said
local Improvement. The owner of any
land upon which any such assessment
shall have been made may pay such

police that he had slowed for
the intersection, but was unable
to make a fiill f\np Wansft Ms
engine began to race at a high
rate as he approached the inter-
section and with the car in gear,
he found it difficult to bring it
to a full stop. A summons was
issued to him for leaving the
scene of an accident and was
signed by Wallace Jordan of 944
Jefferson Ave. and Philip Za-
slower of 479 Chain Hills Rd.,
Colonia, witnesses to the acci-
dent.

The injured motorists were
treated at the hospital and re-
leased.

'aforementioned plans
tions. The «"|MTnM|.rt

b

f
and specifica-
nnnt fif w M

assessments to be levied on property
to be specially benefittcd by laid lm<

nual Installments herelnaoovo deter-
mined, all as may be provided for In
accordance with law .and with leial
Interest on the unpaid balance of the
assessment.

S«ction 6. The full faith and credit
of tho Township are hereby pledged to
the punctual payment of the principal
of and Interest on the » l u obllntlom
authorised by this bond ordinance.
6ald obligations shall be direct, un-
limited QbUgaUons. of. -the. tfownihlp,
and the Township mall be oblltateit
to levy ad valorem taxes upon all thi
taxable property within- the -Township
for the payment of said obligations
and Interest therein without limitation
of rate or.amount.
_ **r*inn 7. TM« hntM n
take effect twenty (20) days after the
first publication thereof after final

Slrong Opposition
(Continued from Page 1)

200 feet of the proposed develop-
ment.

The applicant seeks to erect
two buildings of three stories
each on the property. The build-
ing nearest Madison Hill Rd.
would be 45 by 116.8 feet and
would contain eight studio a-
partments and 14 one-bedroom
apartments. The other building
would have 21 one-bedroom a-
partments and nine two-bedroom
apartments. There would be a
driveway and parking spaces
for-76 cars.

The property, owned by Alice
and Frances Rosen-
97 Main St., Wood-

G. Stern
blum of
bridgerTS-rmder contract of sale
to the applicant.

The board voted unanimously
to give favorable recommenda
tion to the application by Build-
ing Inspector Max Vogel for a
variance. The applicant pro-
poses to renovate a dwelling at
78 East Hazelwood Ave. and
construct an addition for six a-
partments. The property is in.a
"BJLresidential zone.

The board voted to withhold
decision- oiii the- applicalionvby.
Mrs; 7Albina—Beninato of 850
Rayhon Ter. for a variance
which would permit her to op-
erate a beauty shop"in her home.
Mrs. Beninato now has a shop
at 266 East Grand Ave. ResU
dents of the area, objected to
granting of the variance.

The board voted to give a fav-
orable recommendation to the
request of Mrs. Lawrence Black
of Huntsville, Ala., for a vari-
ance to permit sub-standard
frontages for properties at 1067
and 1075 Bryant St. The approv-
al is subject to granting of a
sub-division of the property by
the.JEIanning.Board. The two
houses have been on a single
lot since they were birilfrmore
than 70 years ago. Mrs. Black
told the board she has-individ-
ual purchasers for the houses.

The board withheld decision
on the application by Albert
Montgomery of 228 Maple Ave.
for a variance to permit an in-
sufficient sideyard. Mr. Mont-
gomery proposes to sub-divide
his property and create a new
lot. Residents of the area sub-
mitted a petition against the* pro-
posal. The property is in an "A"
residential zone.

I N«w Literary
(Continued from Page 1)

vertisers and subscribers are
as cooperative as the poets,
essayists and short-story wri-
ters, the magazine is assured of
success.

The advertising and subscrip-
tion fees are needed to offset
the cost of printing only. Any-
thing above that amount will
go to charity, but the staff is not
plagued at present with the pro-
blem of what to do with any
extra money.

Jn fact, Paul, who lives at 135
West Main St. and who is sav-
ing up his earnings at J & A
Market for a college education,
is dipping into his own personal
funds at the moment to launch
the.magazine. . — -~

The Symbol staff has set it-
self a difficult task, one which
could have countless value .to
the community in a thousand
different ways, but not one apt
to attract hordes of eager sup-
porters. It will be a credit to the
city if it can provide enough
eager supporters to see that
Symbol meets its deadline and
that the ambition of youth for
its-hometown can be achieved;

Halareb Hearing
(Continued from page 1)

the residents seek to make a
show of force at the hearing.

Mr. Blum also said that the
hearing would be concerned only
with the Planning Board's re-
jection of the application on the
grounds that plans call for a 50-
foot street and the ordinance

«WeetrmitfTiiaTa~ha"
zardous condition exists at the
edge of area to be sub-divided.

Halareb has asked for the sub-
division to permit nine one-
iamily_dweUihgs on, the—prep
perty, Lot 1-D of Block 931 and
Lot 34 of Block 930. The new
street would enter the property
from Stone St., using property
of Halareb,. purchased from Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Rolph.

Council voted, 6-2, to grant a
variance to A. Giacobbe & Sons,
1G08 Irving St., to permit con-
struction of a 23-unit apartment
jinking ?* ^ ^ rc'ra"ri A v p a n f i ) ' '••

fWoman Hospitalized"
After Fall on Street

Mrs. Teresa McMahon of 1085
Fulton St. was treated at Rah-
way Hospital and held for x-
rays following a fall at Irving
St. and Elizabeth Ave. Friday.

Mrs. McMahon reported pain
in her right wrist and knee
bruises.

In the Wind
(Continued from Page 1)

the World's Fair. Larry was~on'
crutches because of a fractured
ankle but he managed to cov-
er as much territory, and us-
ually faster, than his compan-
ions.

Larry, 14, is. -one of four
brothers who moved to Rahway
recently from Ralph, Pa., after
their father accepted a job at
the General Motors Corp. plant
in Linden. Welcome!

And welcome back to Mrs.
Eleanor Anderson, head of the
circulation department of the
Rahway-Public Library.

Mrs. Anderson has returned
from vacation at her summer
place at Walpack Center on
the Delaware River, and she
didn't came back any too soon
to suit the many people who
count on her reading sugges-
tions and her researching abil-
ities - she is known for leaving
no leaf unturned until she finds
the answer to any problem pre-
sented to her. As reading ad-
visor, she can tell -you about
the newest best sellers or the
classics, take your choice.

She also finds, time to serve
nrganist and rhoir director

at the Reformed Church of
Linden. How die she ever man-
age to get away on a vacation?

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF INTENTION
TAKE NOTICE that application has

been m»dc to tho Municipal Board of
Alcoholic-Bertram-Control of the City
of Rahway, New Jersey, to transfer to
Edward Bodnar Uu. Novelty Inn. a New
Jersey Corporation lor premises located
at 1534 Irving Street, Hahway. New
Jersey the Plenary Retail Consumption
License, No. C-lOt heretofore Issued to;
Edward Bodnar t/a Novelty Inn for
premises located at 85 West ilaln
Street. Rahwayy New-Jerfler.

The names and addresses of the offi-
cers of tho above named corporation
ore: Edward Bodnar. President, 21
Prescott Turn. Clark. New Jersey;
Marion Eodnar, Bcc'y-Trcas, 21 Pres-
cott Turn. Clark, New Jersey; Andruw
Bpdncr^.21 Prescott Turn, Clark. Now
Jersey, Vice Prcs.-Asst. Bcc'y.

Objections, If any should be made
immediately In writing to Mrs. Made-
line Klrkbrlght, Secretary of .the
Municipal Board of Alcoholic Beverage
Control of the City of Rahway, 1470
Campbell Street, Railway, New Jersey

NOVELTY INN
Edward' Rgrnar, President

8/0/21

CORPORATION NOTICE
- • P U B L I C — N o n c E " i j -trercBr 'into
that the following Ordinance was dulyj
dQPttfd.aod. approved on.final rcadlnc
t a.Rcgular-mcetlng of the Municipal

Council. Township of Clark. N. J.
Monday evening. July 27th. 1904.
— ; EDWARD: R.-PADUB.NIAK

Township Clerk ,
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN

ORDINANCE ENTITLED. "AN OR-
DINANCE TO REGULATE AND TO
WCENSE THE OPERATION OP THE
SCAVENGER BUSINESS AND SCA-
VENGERS IN THE TOWNSHIP OP
CLARK. COUNTY OP UNION, -NEW
JERSEY AND PROVIDING PENAL-
TIES FOR THE V I O L A T I O N
THEREOF. '
BE IT ORDAINED by the Council

of the Township of Clark in the County
of Union, New Jersey, that: f

Section 1. Section 5.6 of said ordi-
nance Is hereby amended.to delete the
following phrase: "or has violated this
ordinance."

Section 2. All ordinances Qr parts of
ordinances inconsistent with this or-
dinance aro hereby repealed. |

Section 3. This ordinance shall take
effect Immediately after final passage
and publication in accordance with the
manner-prescribed by law.

REGISTER NOW
FALL TERM BEGINS

SEPT. 14
Day and Evening Divisions

SIX Schoolsjf
SIX Diploma Coursas"

^Stenographic
—Secretarial .

Jixacuiiva-Sacroranal
—Typewriting

Junior Accounting— -
—Higher Accounting

FREE Plicemtnf Strvlci for AD
Graduates

Our gin graduates become extcu-
llve secretaries »nd executives. Yoom
men receiving Drake Diplomas In
Accounting rise to the level ol
Junior execullvex and business.man-
agers In all catagorles. DRAKE train-
ing concentrates upon the essentials
which employers require.

DRAKE COLLEGES

Approved by State '.ot.:Hew" Jeriey
Dcpt. ol Education

NEWARK
—--r571-BrQid Street - : — — — -

ELIZABETH
9 Caldwoll Place-

ORANGF
30S Main Street

NORTH PLAINFIELD
<4 Pearl Slreel

PASSAIC
654 Main Avenue

NEW BRUNSWICK •
T7 Livfngiton Avenya

Please itni more information

NAME „ ,

ADDRESS

--—,.—,--r- :—j

^ V

i
^£^

TO SCHOOL

BUT FIRST TO

ttAHNE* COMPANY
W E S T F I E L D

Bond St. Voting against the pro-
posal were Councilmen Donald

.- Forsythe and William M.

Local Man Reenlists
In Navy, as Machinist

John Anthony Gontarz, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Gontarz of i
220 West Scott Ave./ has reen-,
listed in the Navy, it was repor-
ted yesterday by the Navy Re-
cruiting Station, Union County
Court House, Elizabeth.

Mr. Gontarz enlisted on Mon-
day for four years as a mach-
inist mate third class. He was
sent to the Naval Receiving
Station, Brookyln, N.Y., to await
further orders to a duty station
of his own choosing. He com-
pleted—^—fourcyear-~enlistirrent
last November.

KIRSTEIN'S
PHARMACY

"the Rexall store"

Serving Rahway Over Hi Yrs.

IN EVERY PRESCRIPTION

t os t WalleffteStSrocJ
To Owner by Police

James Johnston of Edison was
extremely fortunate on Friday
even though he did lose his wal-
let. He lost it at the Laura Lynn
Diner just before Patrolman
Kevin Tucker happened along
and picked it up in front of the
entrance.

Ptl. Tucker checked the din-
ner to see if Mr. Johnstone was
there. He wasn't, so the wallet
was turned' in at headquarters
and \ j r J^nR]tflrirV

*v. uu u^kw...., — v . . . . . u -» —.U — tint publication thereof after fin*,
provement* Is s-lo.230.00. The number pasaatc, u proTlded.by Hid local bond

Installment* In • which-til I I

EYES EXAMINED
DR. EUGENE R. TENDLER

Optometrist \,
U-t-CHERRY ST.:... J».*1W-. JUBtt-

OHEN TODAY NIGHT TO I:H M L

J PRICELESS INGREDIENTS;

INTEGRITY

QUALITY

DEPENDABILITY

"Where Pharmacy is a Profession, Not a Sideline"

hyour pharmarcftrana his precise inwprmailon of

the formula; accurate measurements; the quality and freshness of the

y y ^
ice rendered — all are priceless ingredients und Ihe hallmark of every
prescription compounded at KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY.

Agents for:

Aids

Located in downtown Rahway — 24 hours Free Delivery

FUlton
8-0235

FUlton
8-0236

Personal
Charge Accounts

Available

T. A. Giannechini, R. P. E. J. Dwyer, R. P.

KIRSTEIN'S PHARMACY
Open Weekday! 'til 10 P.M. Sunday* 'til-'4:00 Pi

1
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AWARDS TO BE GIVEN TONIGHT —Winners of the annual arts and crafts exhibit
of the Recreation Department will receive their awards :at at program tonight in Roosevelt
School auditorium. The winners of the exhibit held last week in the State Bank of Rahway
are pictured with Mrs. Marcel Truppa, arts and crafts director, at left, and Richard Tyburczy,
assistant treasurer of the bank. The children are, left to right,-front row, Steven Primach,
James Yams] and Kim Taylor, and, back row, Jane Wlchtrowski, LaraScaha, Penny Har-
per and-Charies-GutaL ..._... — ./(Photo by~ Kenneth M.Xonky).

Are for $3.8 Million

Will Not Quit Race,
George Syme Says

Building permits for construc-
tion totaling $3,881,837 were is-
sued last mouth, Building In-
spector Max Vogel reported to
the Municipal Council last night.
Twenty-seven permits w e r e
granted. „

Mr. Vogel noted that the
amount of construction proposed
in July, 1963, was only $227,934.

The permit for the largest con-
struction project, an addition

"and a new building, was issued
to Merck & Co. Inc. The cost of
the. addition_is_estimateAjaL$3c
760,000 and the new building at
$75,000. The project is on East
Lincoln Ave. in the First Ward.

Permits for four dwellings
costing a total of $48,000 were
granted to builders by Mr.
Vogel. Proposed construction by
business amounted to $18,300.
Alterations valued at $13,537
were approved.

The report follows:
First Ward

Thomas McGlone, Elizabeth ..,-• -. . •.. . ,
Ave., addition, ,$4,500; Merck, c o m m ^ a n d . t o the..voters of
East Lincoln Ave; addition, $3,-j«» Fifth Ward that I a t n a c -
• • - • • • -•*-• - ' l j ! J - - - for the Counci l s e a t

George C. Syme of 1395 Church
St., Republican candidate for
councilman in the Fifth Ward,
told the Republican City Com-
mittee on Monday night during
a meeting in the party's head-
qualers, 1538 Irving St., that he
will not withdraw from the cam-
paign.

Mr. Syme, who also is city
chairman, declared that there
have been rumors circulated to
the effect that he will withdraw
as a candidate.

In reply to a question, from
a committee member,, Mr. Syme
stated, "I desire,, once and for
all, to make it emphatically
clear to every member of .this

•fisr-

760,000; Merck, Eas t . Lincoln
Ave., new^building, $75,000;
David Jaffe, Elizabeth Ave.,
s&ed7 94,000. . . . .

-••--•;-••- S e c o n d Ward . . ••

Mpilo Park.'Building..C6.,

Panf Dl Benedetto, St. George
Ave.> sign, |30U; lOjpsHroffierir
St. George, Aye., addition, $4,-
000; John-Ryan, Lambert St.,
home, $12,000; F. McCreedy,

Li .ApgarTer . , porcluJ50fl;.jLJBet-
-Uuger, Bedfoiri St.,T»rclirg)Or
K. Havel, Booth "Court, garage,
$500; N. Djadjich, Winfield St.,
porch, $200.

"—Third "Ward

(Continued on Page 6)

Flood Situations Discussed
Board to Hold Hearings
On Variance Requests^
Public hearings on applica-

tlons~T5r'YariaheesT including
one for a display and sales lot
for cars, will be conducted by
the Board of Adjustment THI
Tuesday night in the Municipal
Council chamber of City Hall.

Miller Pontiac-Cadillac Corp.
has applied for permission to
use its property at St. George

If PWftdrceny
Still Harassing Mo/ice
Petty larcenies continued to 380 East Scott Ave. and Santo

harass police throughout the
week, accompanied in most.

Ave. and Elm Ave. for display cases by breaking and entering,
and sales of automobiles. The J1. a d? l t l 0

(
n- D

two automobiles
parking lot is zoned for business •>'°°g"'g to Raymond Cody of

GEORGE C. SYME

within 19 feet of Elm Ave. The
firm proposes to have a lawn
on the section near Elm Ave.

In-a-statement of facts, the
company said, "There will be
erected an attractive covering
over the top of the cars which
will not have anywalls^of any
kind and lights will be in com-
pliance with the ordinance." The
hearing is scheduled for 8:15
p.m.

Beverages Unlimited, 366 St.
George Ave., has applied for a
variance to erect an addition
to the present building on the
side yard, which is on Concord
St. The addition would be 20 by
53 feet. The proposed addition
would be.nearer than 40 feet to
ffie center of Concord St. since
the applicant wishes to build to
the sidewalk. The x:ase is set
for 7:30 p.m.

Martin L. Christensen of 884
Milton Blvd. has applied ior a

(Continued on Page 6)

In the

T. Murabito of 403 East. Scctt
Ave., were reported stolen. They
have not been located.

The larcenies began on Fri-
lay with the loss of $47 worth

of meat products from the re-
ceiving platform of Shop-Rite
store on St. George Ave. where
it had been delivered by a
Tobin Packing Co. truck at 6:30
a.m.

Mrs. Jane Pielack of i945
Rutherford St. reported the loss
of a $12 electric toaster from
her apartment between 11:30
a.m. and 3 p.m. on Friday.

(Continued on Page 6)

MAJ. WILLIS SWALES

With.last week's cool nights|/.The Rahway Hospital staff
toremind us that fall-isnot.too had ifs first rest in many
far away, it's about;time j ?e .^g^frojnjoadaccidentsJM
pajd=tnbuie-l«-«Hi«j-*/Ui«Jtu-1asggjg autojgobifeaccidentJKFWaddox" of 198 Correja Ave.,
dent-vplunteeranshor/areTpntting J J ^ t t d " d i "thdrafvplunteers-who^are • putting
their summer to worthy uses.

We've already mentioned the
junior readers,-who are helping

S. Jambo, West Iriman Ave., to classify books for the Chil-
t A f - . - - . . * • . • « ** iJnnn>n T iUfinmr Ttiatr ura Tint- inf*
home, $1
berle PI.,

was treated during' the
week. • ;

r Slight, injuries .were .reported
by passengers when a Jersey

by his own doctor on Tuesday

automobile-driven

Iselin, at' Jefferson Ave. and
Hamilton St.

Promoted
By Marines
A Rahway resident, Maj. Wil-

lis Swales, has been appointed
afternoon after a run-in with the executive officer for the Fourth

Communication- Batfalion,-U.Sr
p R e s "er.-Y.e,722

Chapel St., Brooklyn, N.Y.
Maj. Swales first joined the

(Continued on Page 6)

. • (Continued on Page 6)

Attempt at Mugging

Three .Fires-IB
Give P.R.R
"Difficulties

^^NOriMsi^.of325l^w!!KtSiLsldS By Y o u t h T h w a r t e d
^ <tonyr13rBf-8S-Pre?-

books,°shelving books:andI".mat cott Turn., Clark was treated
ing herself thoroughly useful,: — J~~
partly to earn, her, Girl Scout L ; t t | e Theater Group
dencal badge and partly,^ust rTo ̂ e ^ : p | a y '

There's Joanne Hewitt of 466] J** «"**&%•<***
Seminary Ave. wh/r will; get ^ J f G™$ °f *e. R
„!! . . ^ u . i n . m o A o . h Uon Department will be-

ted Fund residential' chairman,
in addition to serving on the
Heart Fund, American Cancer
Society, Multiple Sclerosis,
March of Dimes and Retarded
Children'rf-Fund drives.

-A-rnember-of-Rahway-Eark^
"A 14-year-old ^Edison youth|east side of Wwt Milton Ave. ing Authority, Mr. Can- is on

was picked UJJ bv Woodbridge and asked her for 25 cents. She the Mayor's Tercentenary Com-
police on a teletype descript'-n 'oW him she had no-money. Helmittee, serves as a ..trustee of
from- local headquarte£s^Tnj re ton«i t o &e ofhei side of the.United Fund and is an offi-
Tuesdayin"a"charge7of attempt-the" street "and-continued east,

w h h ^ e n he reached the park en

Topographic Map
Viewed as Aid
To Solution

ENDEAVORS BRING REWARD - Anton Bader of 1136
Jefferson Ave., right, receives the "Citizen of the Month'.'-
award for August from Mayor Robert E. Henderson at last
night's Municipal Council meeting in City Hall. The awards,
plaques, are presented by the Tercentenary Committee to
honor residents who have contributed to the betterment of
the community. (Photo by Kenneth M. Lonky).

Philip Carr to Head"
United Fund Section
Philip J. Carr of 921 Richard

Blvd., who has led many civic
drives and organizations in this
community, again will head
residential solicitation for the
United Fund this fair

Mr. Carr's appointment was
announced by Samuel M. Robin-
son, general chairman, who
pointed out that Mr. Carr will
handle solicitation in most areas
of the community, except busi
ness spi-industry. The^-i
for volunteers was emphasized
Dy botn Mr. carr and Mr. Kob-
inson.

Thejresidential chairman is
assistant plant superintendent

todtod
quality control for Metalwash
Machinery Corp., Elizabeth.

He has a broad knowledge of
community activity in Rahway,, a-member
having served last year as.tTm-

y g
m u g g i n g when-Rahway po-

were confined to the wheel bear-
ing box of a Pennsylvania Rail-
road multiple unit train, the
North Rahway Station platform,
a tree at 232 West Hazelwood
•Ave. and the roof of a service
station at 790 East Hazelwood
Ave.

The "hot box" on the PJl.R.
car was extinguished at 8:10
p.m. on Friday near, Jaques
Ave. on the train's westbound
trip and again, at 10:16 p.m. at
the N&tn Ilahway, Station as
the"Mi* returned from New
Brunrwirk on iU aagtboundran,
r7nie:platform.fire at the sta-
tion . Was confined to some
plank* of the platform and spue
railr6trl*fle%"'tehind-'«w» Svan-
Plcone- building. Engine Co. 3,
with Deputy Chief Peter Smith
In charge, put out the fire.

A t e e at 232 West Hazelwood
Jive." was fetruck by lightning- on
Sunday and ba'ugbX fire..

The s e r v i c e station roof
caught fire on' Thursday and
was put out by Engine Co. 1
under the direction of Capt. Ed-
ward -T Nolan. Damage Wllf

confined-te -the root—

This Week's
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Church ..'.
OMttttiM
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10

at Newark Stale
work

irceweTe unable to contact his
P™n«s, he was placed in thel

When he reached the park en-
:, he went into the park at
Emerson Ave. and she

with children as part of her
degtee requirements, but who| The play to be presented is
gets a lot more credit than that.* farce-fantasy, The Long

--• • "• ' • Sleep," by Mrs. Douglas Wood-
ward of this city. The program

i

from her fellow workers and
from the children she helps to
serve.

There's Anne.Parker of 405

y p g
by the group, one of the units
of • the department's summer

East Milton Ave" who is on call playground organization, will
to fill-in for vacationing staff'begin .at 7:30 p.m.
members and whenever she is| After the play is presented,
needed. She.will be a first year all winners of activities on the
student in Rahway Junior Hign 13 playgrounds will be given

-(Continued uu-rageO)" -Ulieir awwda.

Union County DetenUon Home i r i ' h e a r d wood breaking. He came
b ' o u ' °^ ̂ e P2""* s " e s t a t e " w l t "Elizabeth

ou' °̂lizabeth P
Mrs. Pauline Lauxman of 190 a

L P ! a n k ">
the sfreet a

g
1 s " e state"> w l t "

hand, crossed
Mrs. Pauline Lauxman of 190 L P ^

West Milton Ave., victim of the the sfreet again and told her to
attempt, furnished the destrip-lS1™."™ al * e J™"^ she had
tion which led.to the youth's ar-1or he would kill

^ she had
her She

•r,est. screamed and started toward
She told police that she had the: office of Dr. Harold Garber

been on her way home f r o m ' a t 317 West Milton Aye and the
h S h R i M k t lki I ̂  ™ w « l ° n W e s t J 1 1 1 ""the Shop-Rite Market, walking I * * ran west on west K
east on West Milton Ave. As!Ave. Dr. Garber heard
she passed the Miller Pontiac-
Cadillac Corp. driveway, the
youth

• SUMMER-ACTIVITIES:—^Gronpraf "children have been holding carnivab (or the bene-
fit of worthwhile canses'. Ooe srohcaMval wa«.open on Monday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Barry Harris, m Pnkes R i , Colonia- and funds were -conbibnted. to tho American
Cancer Society.- Five of the children "who worked on the carnival are pictured above, left to
right, JRenee Harris," Brace Nunez,: Carolyn FedorsEaTTinrNulez ana"Tenore Fanmggla.
Others who were responslbW;hr;tte event -were Donna and Marie Farruggia, Kafliy and
NMcy Cteicniaro.-Sniatt-Mfaw, Jame« Ftangll and4k>m-Palmer.-Itetalb about the carnivaU-

may-be found I« Town TaB^l>ag«:i«. . : ,(Photo|»y Kenneth M. Lonky). I house.

the
screams and called police.

The youth admitted his part
in^he-attempfcr-His-fltory-diffep-
ed from Mrs. Lauxman's in
.thatJietoJdjMlice it was j rock,
not aV plank which he carried
out of the park, and he failed to
mention a threat on Mrs. Laux-
man's life.

A disorderly person charge
was lodged against Louis J.
Cocozza, 19, of 361.Rudolph-Aye.
for his.part in an,argument with
a 17-year-old. He was released
on $25 bail and-the younger boy
was released in the custody of
his father.

A 15-year-old was questioned
by police at Rahway Hospital
where he had j>one for treat-

(Continued on Page 6)

Two School Buildings
To Be Seen by Club

The Kiwanis Club members
will tour the Rahway Senior
High School building and the

"new Rahway Junior High
School building, which is in
the process of being com-
pleted, as next Wednesday's

"meeting' program, it was an-
nounced at yesterday's lunch-

Woman Breaks Arm

In Fall on Street
Mrs. Margaret Kellaway of

244 Tehama St. was admitted
to Rahway Hospital on Mon-
day for treatment of a broken
arm following a fall near Eas"
Cherry and Irving Sts.
• Her granddaughter, Terry,
12, located a policeman and
requested help. Mrs. Kell-
away was taken to the hospit-
al by the First Aid Squad and
admitted as a patient.

PHILIP J. CARR

if the Moose Lodge.
He is a director of.the N.J

Association of Retarded Chil-
dren, Union- County Unit, a
United Fund agency, and was
named by Gov. Richard J
Hughes to (he State Youth'Com-.
mission. He serves on the ushers
staff at Zion Lutheran Church.

Anton Bader
Is Recipient
Of Award
Anton Bader of 1136 Jefferson

chairman nf th.p Railway

preparation of topographic
maps of the city, recom-
•mended by City- Engineer

!arl Wheeler as the first
step in an effort to solve*
flood problems, was intro-
duced by Municipal Council
at its meeting last nigh!.

Appropriation of $11,000" to "
meet the cost of the project is
provided in the measure. A pub— -
lie hearings on the proposed ordi-
nance will be conducted at tlie
Sept. 9 meeting of the Council.
Council voted, 7-1, for the intro-
duction with Council President
Clifford Comer opposed.

Flood conditions throughout
the city occupied a large part
of the session. A letter "from
Councilman Walter E. Ulrich
pointed out the conditions exist-
ing in the Third Ward as a re-
sult of the so-called -Orchard St.
Brook overflowing during and
after heavy rains. Councilman
Ulrich said he would seek pas-
sage of • a resolution' to have
injunctions-obtained-to-prevent—
Woodbridge and Linden from
initiating projects which would

arlrlirjnnni'ygter tfl flTJVT
Retired Men's Club workshop
which has been refurbishing old
toys for children Of the city, last

into areas of Rahway. Council
later decided to refer the matter
to the city solicitor for action.:

A petition from 23B Third
night received the second
izen .of the. Month" award from
•the Tercentenary Committee. lWa™ residents about the flood

The presentation was 'madeat concfitlons was received. There^
g--Mimlr»ipat Cmmr-it' ssssinn • » n M f o p f 4 3 f a i i i

in City Hall by Mayor Robert aboUt flood conditions in the
E Henderson. Mrs SaIvatore 'S e c o n d W a n J

Finelli, chairman of the com-... • , . . ,
WitWevyhich sheeted Mr. Bad- D r - •Whittier-Sfc. and Linden-

^ ^ A v e s t ' b m i t t e d a petJtionjbou

River Trip
Scheduled
For Camp
Day campers from Camp

Fairweather will go on a trip
to Bear Mountain, N.Y., via the
Hudson Day Line, tomorrow, it
was announced yesterday by B.
U. Smith, general secretary of
the Rahway Y.M.C.A., which
sponsors the camp program.

(Continued on Page 6)

for his leadership in the work-
shop where hundreds of toys
have been repaired and renov-
ated and then contributed to de-
serving and needy children
throughout the city as well as
to children in hospitals and or-
phanages. Mr. Bader, the cita-
tion reads, spends "almost
"eveoniay"'1ri~tRe'lvofk'snop"liir
the City Hall basement" and
thus "has demonstrated his de~
sire and willingness to coop-

(ContinuedJ on Page 6). _

que, read the citation. | the condition of Rahway River
Mr. Bader was commended banks and nearby areas.

A resolution to authorize the
mayor and city clerk to execute
a contract with James Petro-
zello Co. Inc. for collection of

•garage was defeated when the
vote was 44. Councilman John
C. Marsh had suggested that the

s "tno high,"

stating that the low bid of ap-
proximately $185,000 a year by
Petrozello was approximately
$35,000 higher than his bid of
five-years ago.

Council voted unanimously to
reject the application by Carr
Associates, Elizabeth, for a vari-
ance to permit construction of
an eight-family dwelling at
Union St. and Winfield St.

Council voted, 7-1, to request
the Union County Park Commis-
sion to take action to prevent
use of county parks by out-of-
county and out-of-state resi-
dents. Councilman John Pitchell
opposed the resolution.

Walter Canning of 767 West
Scott Ave. uas appointed a
member of the Housing Autlio-

ibrw Slime.—

Clark's Police Report
All Quiet Except Babe

CLARK — Police report all
quiet in the township during
the past week except for the
cry of a newborn infant, del-
ivered by patrolmen when the
baby proved too impatient to
wait even for the arrival of
the First Aid Squad.

Otherwise, there was no
activity. The patrolman on
duty reported no accident, no
juvenile troubles.no break and
entries and no arrests.

Counciliwi Requests
Flood Problem Plan
Councilman Walter E. Ulrich

of the Third Ward, in a letter

to Mayor Robert E. Henderson

and Municipal Council, has ask-

ed that a program bd initiated

to solve the drainage problem

and also to take legal steps to

prevent any. adjoining_c6mmun-

ity from starting projects wWdr

would result in overtaxing the

city's storm drain facilities.

Councilman Ulrich, who also
is a member of the Union Coun-
ty Board of Freeholders, sug-
gested that an injunction be ob-
tained if "any further construc-
tion, building, land clearing or
like action" wouid result in ad-
ditional water being drained in
to this city. ."-.-••

Last week homeowners of the
Third Ward sent- a petition to
the' city officialsr*eeholders,

and State Water Policy and
Supply Division to state that
flood waters resulting 'from-"1

heavy rains are causing proper-
ty damage, and-may "become
health and safety hazards.

Councilman Ulrich pointed out
that the area of the so-called-
Orchard St. Brook, as well as
other areas, has suffered ex-
tensively in past weeks.

"I strongly urged that the
Council immediately enter into
a planned program which will
assure us that in a reasonable
number of years all of our open
drainage ditches as. well as-
antiquated storm and sewage
systems be properly covered

EMPHASIZES FLOOD CONDITION — Lente Court Is
pictured as it appeared immediately after a recent heavy
rainfall. The photograpb.taken by « Third Ward-re«ident,
shows conditions in the area where water from a brook

and attended to," Councilman --flooded lawns, • went-into- ceUar»r'daaMged-|iroperty,J-aBd——

Ulrich wrote. posed a hazard to safety of cWHretu—

? , -•


